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0f the " Made-I
yARS ago, "Miade in Gerniany ' was the subject in

England of every day Toe. Ihe posýsessor of
trashy articles "made to> scl" ,vas asked if they
had been made in Germiany. The joke rmn lhrough

the newspapers, the magazines and the vauideville houses
and through the national vein of humor geeal.To-
day, "Made in Germany" is the challenge to a commercial
war. Great Brîtaîn, Canada and thie counitries of the
Empire generally ar-e responding 10 tha;t chiallenge. We
are realizing now that the German-made article was not
a joke. It wvas commercial ammunition destroying, or
warehousing indefinitely, gondls which should have been

imde and others which were made in the British Empire
and which could have been purchased in the British
Empire.

Work which can be done by the Canadian operative
bas been going to the German factory, because of keen
German business methods and because of the spirit which
bas prompted us to buy a lamp or ai boIt or a pair of
socks without knowîng or caring wheýre they we%(reL made.
Sirice the beginning of Auguist, these c-onditins have
cbhanged. WVhile the Canadiani contingent is dointg its
part at the front and the Catnadian buisiness main is, doing
bis part at bomne, it remnains for the Canadian citizeýn also
to do bis part. It is patriotic and it is good b)usiness Io
buy goods, first that are, made in our own town, second
ini our own country, and tbird, in our own British Empire.

The two outsbanding facts În the growth of modern
Germany are the rapid increase in population and the
growivng dependence of the population upon indutsîrial and
mercantile pursuits. In the census of occupation baken
in that country in 1907, while 17,681,000 people wýere en-
gaged in agriculture and forestry, 26,3K,000 were en-
gaged in industry and 8,278,000 in trade and transport.
Indusbry and trade, therefore, maintîned 344 millions of
Germnii people, or more than haîf the entire population of
the Germnan Empire.

The effecbs of this position in thle F-atherlanrd hiave been
feIL in every part of thie world where goods are bought.
The Germnan salesman bas beeni met eNýveywhre, swIling
everything from pencils to steel pipe. 1He hias becen assist-
ed by well-planned advertising camipaigns, subsidized
telegrapb agencies and a national desire and effort to
push Germian goods in aIl quarters of the globe. At the
samne timne, Germnans at bomne were buying articles pro-
duced in their own factories and workshops. I n the
world's market, their comrpebilors have sworn at German
rnebhods but the business was obtained. Nothing was too
daring in thie Germian bricks Of tbe brade. A Germain
bouse prining picture posb cards, for instance, issued a
a card sbowîng the British bull-dog standing guard over
the Union jack. These were sold in England. The pro-

-C ermany"' Joke
fits have helped to buy (iermnan shelîs t0 flght the English
purchasers of the cards.

Now that we realizc these things more clearly, it
should nul be diflicult to use a little discrimination in our
every-day purchasews. What has been done unconsciously
în the past 10 assist Germnan militarism is reflected in a
typical instance. A Toronto family had been discussing
for sorte time the purchase of a dlock. One day they
decided tr buy, and xvenî in the jeweller's to select it. Tt
was a modern "grand(fathler" upon which thechoice feli,
a handsome dlock, chiming the quarters and the lîours.

Twas made in Germanv and il was houglit in Toronto
for 86o. Later, the boy in the family had a birthday.
Someone gave him a box of bricks. They were eut in
hardwýood squares and cones, arches and columns, and
somne of themi were colored-an excellent loy for fifty
cents, but made in Germany. The box contained a sheet
of designs with Germnan tites. The baby in the house
wanted socks. They er bought at the store for lwenty-
five cents. On the heel, stamped in white letters, was the
word 'Germany." Now we must buy gonds made in
Canada and the British Empire.'

The British bull dog hangs on 10 business and neyer

repînes.

Tt takes a real finance minister to gel mo(ýney in war
timecs. That is .\h.ai H on. W. T. White bas donc.

jWIIERE TO BUY FIRE INSURANCE

The Moneiitary Tîtmes is thoroughly in sympathy with
Hlie mnovemient, initiatcd by the Canadîan Manufacturers'
Association, to stimulate the buying of goods marn-
faýcttr-edl in Cainada. But the Canadian manufacturers
miust reciprocaite. Many of them are placing their
fire- insurance with companies unlicensed in Canada,
companies that do flot report to the insurance department
ait Ottawav., companies that do business here without giv-
ing a rap for Canadian laws or the Canadian insurance
departmient. If the manufacturer will buy his fire insur-
ance from, a company that <loes business as a Canadian
citizen should do, many such Canadian citizens, interested
in the tire insurance business, will have greater sympathy
with the 'Made-in-Canada" mlovern.ent. "You buy the
stuif we make in Canada," say som of our manufacturers
to the undecwriter, "and we will buy our fire insurance
in unlicensed companies eWswhere." That is not reci-
procity.

n
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1 BABY BONDS. j
The Ontario government is said to have sold about

one-haif of its attractive bond issue of $î ,ooo,ooo. The
second haîf will bie the more diflicult portion to seil. A
drawback to the issue--one at par, maturing in five years
only, and bearing interest of five per cent.-is that the
lowest denomination is $î ,ooo. Lower d&nomninations, say
of $ioo or even of $500, would bring the bonds to the
financial reacb of many people looking for such a sound
and remunerative investment. France is issuing treasury
bonds in denominations of 100, 200 and i,ooo francs.

Who knows of a sane business man, untrammelled
by politics, who wants a general clection now?

The Monetary Times understands that the arrange-
ments made respecting the negotiation of the Canadian
boan in London, noted elsewhere in these pages, are most
favorable.

WIIAT IS NEUTRÀLITY?

President Wilson says that United States houses
may ship anything they like to belligerent powers. They
may seil guns and food, copper and shelîs, goonds contra-
band and otberwise, but the shippers must take ail the re-
sponsibility and risk. In short, if a cargo of amnmunition
shipped by the United States to Germany is sunk by a
British cruiser, it will flot be the subject of diplomatie cor-
respondence, but a matter for the shipper who took a
chance and failed. At the saine tîme, President Wilson
bas intimated his disapproval of United States bankers
making boans to belligerçnt governiments. This ban in-
cludes flot only the Dominion government but also the
Canadian provincial governments. What is the difference,
from the neutrality point of view, between a shipment of
rifles by the United States to Germany and of a sbipmfent
of money from the United States to Canada?

The famous question of Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P.,
"Where can the bired man wash his feet?" is superseded
by bis slogan "Force the banks to change their beat."

MONTIREAL'S MIRTHFUL MAYOR

Mayor Mederic Martin, of Montreal, has been talk-
ing again. He toid reporters in New York this week
that he is 45 years old; is a cigar manufacturer; stili pays
his dues to tbe cigarmakers' union; that he, interviewed
President Wilson; was elected mayor of Montreal at a
cost of $884 against bis opponent's expenses Of $250,000;
and tbat hie had defeated ail the political machines of
Montreal, practically unaided. He added: "The mayor
of New York is the chief executive of the largest city in
the United States ami I arn the mayor of tbe largest city
in Canada, so 1 want to pose for a pbotograph with hlm."

Civic life in Canada would be mighty dul without
the services of such a clown. The who faiied to work
and to vote at the last municipal elections at Montreal
must not compiain now. How tbe mayor talks and bow
the City is run is none of their business.

j TOYS FOR THE CHILDREN.

For some time the waste from, Pacifie coast pla
where cans are made was dumped in heaps and lef t
rust., In recent years, German houses have had th.ese
strips baled and shipped to Germany to make te~
Chiidren ail over the worid have played with toys rmý
in Germany. With the necessary labor, e conomical b
ing of materiais and aggressive marketing, Germany
buiît up a wonderful toy industry. Nuremberg has
many years maintained its place as the centre of the
trade of the world. Its toy f actories employ about 12,1

workers, haif of whom are women and girls, and
annual output is valued at about $5,ooo,ooo. For se,
years past fhe toy exports to the United States have
ceeded $i,ooo,ooo, as follows: 1905, $I,137,157; 19g
$I>478,060; 1907, $2>30)9,8o5; 1908, $I,6o7,494; 19
$1,904,377; 1910, $2,257e330; 1911, $2,275,ooo.

One of the Nuremberg toy f actories is said to be
iargest plant of this kind in the world, and employs ab~
1,500 workmen. There are many other very large o
cerns, and hundreds of ver>r smali factories. Many td
are also the product of "house industry"; that is,
manufactured in the homes, with only the family part
pating in the work. This class of industry is, howeN
not so usuai in Nuremberg as it is in the villages of
Erz Mountains, wbere mostiy wooden toys are ina
or of the Thuringian Forest, where most German di
are produced.

Nuremberg toys are of infinite variety, but
principal products are metal and mechanical toys-
and Iead soldiers, swimming and diving toys, toy Rly:
machines, toy engines, railways and boats, mna
lanterns, musical toys, walking birds and beasts, Swor
rattles, ani to somne extent, celluloid toys and wvoox
and pasteboard toys, blocks, puzzles, etc. The NurE
berg output is about one-fifth of the entire German
product, wbich is about $25,000,000 per year. Of t
total about $2o,ooo,ooo is exported, going to evý
country of the globe.

British firms are making an effort to obtain somne
the toy trade in the United Kingdom, which has bN
bombarded with German toys. for years past. Brit
manufacturers wîll make British toys for British childrn
Only a few toys are made in Canada, but there is
practical reason why there should flot be a good sale b~
for Canadian ani Britisb-ma4le toys. The better they ;
made the more they will seIl. German-made toys Wi
sold at low prices and they did not last long.

Some one is advertising in the Toronto papers
$25,000, "a clean boan froin a dlean man." Otl
prospective borrowers we know place less empbasis
soap.

* * * *

Tbey are trying to revive the oul excitement in
gary. The best test is to ascertain how many peop)le 1
stock in these companies, how many want to sdil it,
how many desire to buy.

Saint John, New Brunsýwick, is makinig prac
efforts to, do business as usual. Tbe city had $I24
of its bonds for sale. From eigbty-four of its cîui
subscriptions totalling $23o,000 were received, s>me i
and 1/16 prerniium and tbe balance at par.

Volui
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ADVERTISING RATES UPON REQUEST.

Th. Monet.ry Timets was estabished in 1867, the year of Con fedecration. fil
abaorbtd in 18611, The Intercolonîal Jurnal of Commere, of ioîel n 1870,
The Tradeý Review, of Montreal; and thle Torunto Journl utComru'

tMunctary Times, dot,, nut ncaes.uarïIy endorsetht I lte mt anid
Apnu, ut ts correspondent$, for d-ts il huld tseîf rsosbette

l'li Monvtnry Turnes invites infoirmîtiu mr frm ltý redes<oad nexcluiding
fro(le uts columins fraudulent and obîio nable advert usement. Alinom.t

wil be treated contidentialIy.

SUBSCRIBERS PLEASE NOTE:

We harring Nyour mnailing instruc.tions, bc sure to state fully bu>ti;l your
oid andl your nwade

,Ail m.tiledl rl.wtrs aîrc snt direct to Friday evenung trains,. Any suliseriller
who receives h-s paper ilie wuîI confer a favor by comrulaining to the cîrcuI.ilt;oI
department,

MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

The Monetary Timies' WeekIy Register of Municipal
ACtivitieS and FînanCing

WaikorvIIIu, Ont.-The toWn has three blocsks of deben-
tures piaced with its batik until an a'îportunitv arises for their
disposai.

Beverley, Ata.-An 'issue of $75.000 6 per cent. 2o-in
Staiment debentures -ire being offered for Sale. (Officiai
advertisement aPpears on aîîother page.)

Calgary, AIta.-Calg3ry public sehoni boaid have decided
that debg ntuire., shahl bc preparcd 10 cover capi-ital expendi-
ture încurred and saine SUbtitted to the rAtepa)ývers bxv the
end of Decernber, 1914,

Ontario.-The mioliey to huiid the Toronàto-Hamitnlton
highway wiil be- socured by an issue of the commissinn' s
bonds, backed bv th,, provincial guarantee. It had] been
suggested that short terlu treasury notes would bc sud

Regina, 8ask-Mayor Martin and Commissioner pool,
of Regina, have succeeded in SeCCring OVer *500,00e, as a
resuit of a visit to Montreal recentiv, for improvement con-
struction purposes. Various improvements are being prol-
ceeded with, and are expected to bie completed before wne
sets in.

WInnIP0g, MaM-.-Mavor Deacon aînnounces that as a
result of a trip 10 Ottiwa and] Morial, $2,ooo,ooo iîl beavailable to spn i year io, construction work o, the
Shoal Lake aiueduct in connection with the Giretefr Winnîi-
peg water district schemne. This will Inake four ii1ons
expended by the. end of next yea-r.

Victoria, B.C.-Messrs. jons an)d Rai, rontractons,
have offered to take the ny'trear notesý in lieu of cash
for any work which thev max' be given bv thye1( city, the com-
parly ta puy its workmrn euraged on the, work,. in cash. The
offer will be discussu d in due course. Th(, cîv proposes ta
issue 8250.000 treasurv notes ta the lotal public.,

Hamiton, Ont.-Mavor Alian, referring ta the city's
finances this wcvk. sai :-'II thinklt we wLl ý- keets within aP-
propriations in almnot ev(ry departmeîî-lt. This has been an
excePtional year, and even if we do have an overdraft, it will
be no cause for .sairmn. Tt is possible that we will ask the
governme'nt tel alIlw us tal issue debentures coverinz all
special appropriations, such as the Patriotic fund. local relief,

public xxork, etc., which iii ail wîll probably reach $go,ooo
or $ 100,000."

Ontarlo.-TIhe livx, dru rdial by-law s subiuitted iblis wCCIs
inii nterested înunicii-.,luacý, c,ýl fur thus,ua" of appruxî-
MatelY $4,346,938 iil, db, îîîurus tu b,, e~eîu with the

commiîssion. 'ihu wrecarîd in Il out ,f 13 înurncipali-
ties. T he '. uîlug, fr, tg,il anîd îîî.îj,'iity, r(,spectîvely,
ivas aiolluu ., il, î'ý, New iiarket, 275, 337, 62 (ru il.) ; Ux-
brndg, 274, 31, 243; hitby, 226, 104, 122. Iuulp

Markham . 4 , ý4-- Sý, uru 314, I 85, 129; iiii (hurch,
31,7,28Ubig, 141, 176, 35 Uîn.) ; Reuch, (X

Piccrig, , 1!iitbvY, 1 24. Villages-Markhaîn, 136, 14,
122; Stuulîx, ii1, .63 35, 1 28 ; Port Perry, 255, 7, 24&.

Stratfoîd, Ont Tii city council have passed by-laws fur
$2o,Ç, u 4t3-ya debeîîîures anîd $iO,ouo 20l-years, to recul
the w11 01 er flmlsîOI for muuuvý expeîîded 011 diS Ma01ins
anîd xîso 'J hIou fiuau1ce cuîîmiîîiec w.s ,îuthorjzed, ou
tho d 1 t (' 11f (h t\v .ii itu-rs, lu ux i , *, ,itý quit cam , deed
ile h1 1 ih' humI uti th,~ %\. . K, mi) M.loui e Spreader Com-

paîîiv fîomi fuiher debe nture liayîueîîlts to the' city, the latter
ta iaku over thie fac(torx ind (quiment, but to release the
citv'-. lîî ouiii iii,' th îîî patelît riglîl'. Theî coiflhafly's

b)oîîdwe- guaraulet d sonie 'fcas go by- the city, but the
pa ii îî cre flot nîi t, hîrethe~ actiou tu furet ose the

Lothbridge, Aita.-Me,sî,,. Wood, Guîîdy and Comîpany,
Toronto. wlîo are hulIdirs of a large bluck uf this citv's
bond.,, wvrote tOec ity inii prt as foiluws:-"Otîr countrv is
noix pa'iulg through a fiîîaiicial test more rigorous thtan we,
have ilv\elr before c-xperîvîîed c(, and the nuinu(us enig

Co01111111 upu whom, w e îuît relIy for our deelpne o r
naturailyý w.îîchîng very tiusi t <'urse of finaniicial affairs
hereý If ',ou iuaIrî of ;mîy iinuîî( icitv thuat i, iikeiy to have
diffictîlîy wo trust youi iwjl do :[nvthing in your power tu
gîve ii sssac , >u il you vuid care to let us know
of the icul \a\e,. we iouid bc gilîd ta do what wc carl
ta tho siiie e-nd." Cuniadian municipal debentures have

.ib',,in re(oizzdc a-; among the choicpst invcstnîents
obaîîalu, d iliis ex(iient c rd(Iït is due tu) the fact th:ît

pracli .îil w il illiit '1 lï6 Caillîd(ia i mnicipa;l debentures
have ~ ~ ~ cr benpîd îuîptx n w d.ît e. hi- r Woud,

Gundy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1%t niIuuaî elei la v continuing ibis policy
of meetinig al couon ud obligaitions prnnpîIv, deplends the
futur(,e !red;tut'l' ,îd î', l l

BANK CLEARIN'C HOUSE RETURNS

Th,, foiiowing are the figures for the Canadian Bank
cirari ing Hose for th(, week, of Outober 9 th, 1913; n
0October 8thI, 1n]14, with 1 haliîges-:-

Wee doed Weknded
Oct 8, '14 Oi. 9,' 13. Chanïges.

Monrel........ 5,00,44$ 4,002,547 - $ 9,001,'903
To iontu.............41,284,8u. 4(?,3-24,014 - 5,030,201,
W innl ipc 44422 42,6957 2,625,3 31)

Vancuve.......... Sif,77 1 1,10 -84 3,88 3,163
Çalar ........... 3,858,-759 ,1903- 2,260,274

Edlmnton.......2,559(,845 4,3,5 1,474,811
ottawa ........ 4-334,300 .,5 1-,47z - 185,172

IHairniton......... .- ,7 3,- f>5v5i4,l5
6

Victo)ria........ -, ,3 ,5î.2 -' 1'. i- 52ý3,5l5
Quebec-ý........4,1 5 1, 3412,072 + 738,996

Regîna...........22 S0,l63 -,27ý3,6)34 - 993,271
Halfa.......... . , .41 2,ý440,047 - 671,W)0
Salsaton........ 1 12,722 1,772,859) - 460,137

London. ........... 1 .9,03 1,831,665 + 77,538
st. John........1,4,3 1,(x6,543 + 47,287
Moose Jaw 1,-32,264 1,174,667 - 142,403
Fort Williamt 1,j0s99,ý150 1,13r),722 - 40,572

Branîliford........735,18 753,107 - 17,379)
B3randoni)l............... I;3,83 753,00o4 - 69,151
Lethbr-iige .. l ý 382 î88 - 232,156
New Wstmiinsterr. 386),396 633,786( - 247,3Q0
Medîiine lat ... 415 -,3 571,0o24 - 155,981

Totais....... $178-764,10o6 $207,307,972
Peterboro.........l 1 121

$28, 543,866

-b om

Mr. D. D. T.esperance, of the 0-uehec brokerage firni of
that naine. is retîirg from, business on October 31st, M.
Lesperance isone of the oldest Quebec 'Fre>nch-Canadîan
brokers.

October 23, 1914.
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FINÂNCING 0F LAKE SUPERIOR CORPORATION

Reducing the Load-Inprovement of the Algoina Steel
Plant

Some interesting details were given to the snareinoiders
hy Mr. J. Frater Taylor, president of the Lake Superior
Corporation, at the recent annuai meeting. He explained
that the aim of the management since io09 bas been to con-
centrate the resources of the Lake Superior Corporation in
the building up of its largest earner, Aigoma Steel Corpora-
tion, Limited, aIl of whose issued share capital, $io,ooo,ooo
preferred, and $i5,ooo,ooo common stock is owned by the
corporation, and to dispose of ail other industries and assets
which were in an incompiete state or would be a drain on its
resources, unless such industries were se, closely ailied with
the operations of the steel company as to make themn essen-
tiai. In pursuance of this policy, ail outside assets, with
certain exceptions have been soid and the proceeds applied
partly in improvements in the steel plant asnd partly in pay-
ment of the Lake Superior Corporation first mortgage bonds,
l4hich have been reduced from $îo,ooo,ooo, at which they
stood on June ist, 19in to $5,708,000, the 'present amouÛ~t.

The exceptions referred to are.:-Algoma Central and
Hudson Bay Railwav, Algoma Central Terminais, Limited,
Aigoma Eastern Raiiway, Algomna Eastern Terminais, Lim-
ited, International Transit Company, Trans. St. Mary's
Traction Company and the Tagona W-.ter and Light
Com pan y,
City Buys Plants.

The Tagona Water and Light Companv bas, under the
termas of its concession, just been acquired by the city of
Sauit Ste. Marie, and the 'company wili receive a net sum
of about $450,000 for same. 0f this sumn, $16o,ooo must be
appiied in repayment of first mortgage bonds of the Tagona
company. The revenue heretofore received from this source
-last year $94,667-wili naturallv cease.

Negotiations are in hand for an extension of the strpet
railway franchise in the Canadian Soo and also for the dis-
posai of the assets of the two street railwav companies.

The corporation' s interest in the railways is as follows:

Aigoma Central & Hud-
son Bay Railway .

Abtoma Eastern Raiiway

Algoma Central Terma-
inais .............

Preferred
Common
Preferred
Common
Preferred
Common

Issued.
5,000,000
5,

2,

Aigoma Eastern Term- Preferred
al............ .. Common

Owned by
Lake Superior

Corporation.

000,000 5,000,000
8WOQ800, 000 o
000.000 . ,OO0,000

-.. Ail owned
1000 bv Algoma,

C0,0~rentrai and
...... I Hudson Bay
100,000 1 Raiiway

The bonds of the railway are guaranteed by the corpora-
tion. The Aigomna Centrai is not yet fuliy in operation, but
undier present conditions neither railw ay can show the earn-
ings expected.
About the Algomna Steel Corporation.

As set forth in the prospectus of the Lake Superior Cor-
poration 5 per cent, first mortgage and coilaterai trust bonds
issued in i909, the steel iant and aliied industries, now con-
solidated into, Algoma Steel Corporation, Limited, formed
the main asset of the Lake Surerior Corporation.

The plants of the steel corporation were at that time
most incompiete and far from modern in design and coin-
struction.. Nothing but rails were made--not ùven spikes,
boits or tie plates to complete the vpgrious railroad companies'
orders. The steel company controlled but littie of the raw
materials reýquired in the mainufacture of its product. The
net earnings, exclusive of bounties, had neyer exceeded

Steel and Power Plant.
To-day the steel company owns a steel plant equipped

with every modern appliance, comnprising i îo coke ovens, 3
blast furnaces, Bessemer plant (mixer and 2 four-ton con-
verters), an open hearth plant, con'sisting of' seven 40-tOn
furnaces with a 250-ton mixer. representinr -a steel making
capacity of 500,o00 tons, roiling mnilîs with a capacity of

4000tons of rails, and marchant milîs with a capacity of
80,0o tons of steel products per annuin.

The geographical position of the plant places it i
commanding situation to supply 'the great and increal
market in the Canadian west, whilst the quality of the s
rails produced has an excellent reputation in Canada and
United States.

The Steel company also possesses a complete gas eni
power plant, consisting of four gas engines and blowers,
five gas engines and electric generators, developing ig
horsepower, and two turbo-electric sets and four Mesta st
blowitng engines developing 8,ooo horsepower. The S
company also owns the hydro-electric power station
plant at Sault Ste. Marie, dcveloping at present about 15
horsepower, ail of which is under contract for sale to
town. of Sault Ste. Marie and local industries. In addit
a hydro-electric plant Of 2,000 horsepower bas heen conisti
ed to suppiy power to, the ore mines. The total developna
therefore, amouints to 44,800 horsepower.

The company's balance sheet appears elsewhere in
issue.

WANT NEW COMPENSATION ACT

Mr. Robert Campbell, member for Rocky Mountaji
the Alberta legisiature, has given notice of a resolu
calling on the provincial government to appoint a corn
sion to investigate the workmen' 's compensation act 'wil
view to its amendment or repeal at a later session.
Campbell contends that the act passed some years ag
not working satisfactorily, either to the employees or
enlployers.

PROTESTS 0F QUEBEC PROVINCE LIFE MEI

At a meeting of the Lif e Underwriters' Associatioi
Quebec Province, held in Montreal, a protest mas n
against the employment of alien insurance agents of Ger
or Austrian birth during the present war. The matter
be brought to the attention of the Dominion Life Un
writers' Association.

Mr. A. J. Meiklejohn, president of the Dominion a
ciation, spoke of the necessity for field men becomning xi
bers of underwriters' associations. The public must
taught the benefits of life insurance by advertising ai
definite lines in the press and by instituting lectures on
surance in schools and colleges. That such lectures nm
be instituted, the suggestion was offered that for e
$î,ooo of business written, managers should subscribe
cents- towards a fund to be administered by the Donaj
association.

Mr. Honer A. 'Vipond, Montreal manager of the
York Life Insurance Company, called attention to the
that a law recently passed 'by the Ontario Legisiature n
it impossible for any agent not resident in the provinc
obtain a license for sýoliciting insurance in Ontario,
thought this was unfair to insurance men living in c
provinces and doing some business in Ontario. A mc
of protest against the iaw was proposed by Mr. Vipond
carried.

* 0

Hon. Pierre Edouard Blondin, appointed minister
inland revenue in the Dominion cabinet this week, was 1
in Yamaska county, Quebec, December I4th, 1874.

ia graduate of Laval. He bas been cierk of the ci,
>court of Champlain county, and an alderman for the t

of Grand Mere. lie was eiected to the House in icgo8.
has heenl deputyv Speaker since 191 i.

Hon. T. Chase Casgrain, K.C., LL.D., appointed 1
master-general in the Dominion cabinet this week,, is
second Amnerîcan-born mnember of the cabinet, Hon, G.
Periey beingi, the other. He was born in Detroit, Mich.,
28th. 1852, but was educated ini the Quebec semninary an
Lavai University- lie is a distinguished member of the 1
was member of the Quebec Legisiature z886-o6; was

<torney-Genrral. 1891-9o6, and was a member of the 1-ous
Gommons. iS896-io04. H1e has been chairman of the Cana
section of the International Waý,terwayýs Commission.
Mr. Casgrain was cailed to the Quebec Bar in 1877, ilnd
junior counsel for the Crown at the trial of Louis Riel
high treason at Regina in 1885, and in 18Q4 was chair
of the Royal Commission to revise and amend the cod
civil procedure. In 1907 he was prominently idientified
the Anti-Aicoholic League of 'Monitreal.
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CREDIT AND SÂCKING OF LONDON

It Would Have Immediate Effect on the Prosperity of the,
Guilty Nation

Since the German army fias uccupied coast citic's iii
J3elgium, Great Britaîn, and London particulariy, have dis-
cussed more earnestly their invasioni. But as Moltke once
saîd, hie knew of several ways of getting into England, but
hie did flot know any way to gct out again. The position,
howcver, recails the interesting statemnent that the sackîng
of Lonidon would have an instantancous effect on the credit
and prosperity of kny nation guilty uf it. Su said Mr. Nor-
mati AngelI, the fanous peace advocate, in addre,-ing,, at
gaîthering of bankers in London two years ago. 1 o-day
Cermany is making an attctîipt to do the sackiiig. Mr. An-
gell discusscd the effeet of batî1kiti o n initernational rela-
tions and pointed out that bainkiîîg wNas affc'cting them not
su ranch through the perso'nal powc'r that it was possible for
indivîdual financiers to exercise dtrectly on goverfiments-
sucli power, despite quite recent evetîts which seemed to in-
dicate the cuntrary, could <inly be cxereised withjîi very nar-
row limîts-but mainly because the immense developient of
bankîng during the List 20 or 30, years had brought into life
forces wthich eut athwart political frontiers, and tended more
and more to escape from political control.

The cardinal defect of the classic treatinent of statecraft
was that such treatment regarded the elements uf interna-
tional relations as unchangintr in character, It would have
one believe that what Machiavelli had written in the i5th
century w'as a reliable guide tu statecraft for the igth, where-
as conditions had quite recently changed radically. Olaf the
Viking, Gliengis Khan and even Bismarck were ail able to
disregard the damage they might cause enemies, in the sense
that they would mot-or their states would not-immediatelv,
suifer from such damage. That was no longer the case to-
day.ý
Wiîat la the Answerl

The sacking of London would have an instantaneous
cffect on the credit and prosperity of any nation g'uilty uf it.
No one could deny the change that had taket place; ît was
only a question of how far it had ýgone, and in what direc-
tion. Had the development of the new factors brought about
the ecunomic futility of military force, as hie claimed?

He showed that the interdependeiice of nations had flot
siecessarily 'greatly affected international policy, until there
had grown up what he termed organie sensibility-the ca-
pacity of une part of the social organism, to feel imamediately
damage to any other part and bu have such realization affect
its policy. Folicy is determnined, flot necessarily by our in-
terests, but just se much ut our interests as are pushec însîst-
ently into notice. That is why he attached such great im-
portance to this sensibility, whîch had flot exîsted until our
da1y. H1e illustrated the point by sketching the relations of
Spain and South Ainerica.

'For nearly three centuries Spain exploited South America
simply and purely in the interests of the mother country, and,
although in the long run this policy was bad for Spain, she
stili persisted in it, because at the time there was nothing
to show clearly how that poliky r,-acted on the intorests uf
the tuother country. In an attempt to extort bullion, Spain
would ruin a South American province, but the romi would
,not affect Spanish interests for perhaps a generation, and by
that time, other factors beinr introduced to complicate the
question, there was no simple direct guide for Spanish policy.
Nerves of EcOnOfle OrganIerm.

But if we cati imagine a modemn Spain applying just
such regulaticîns to a modern, indu strially-devel oped South
Amer-ica as Spain of the î7th century applied te the South
America of tbc day, the disturbance of great interests would
be sucb that Spanish statesmen would bie quickly pulled up
iii their policy by its effects tbrough the Stock Exchanzes
and credit upon ail sorts of interests affecting the' mother
i ountry. And this effect, thanks to the operation of a banik-
ing system allied te the telegrapb. would be apparent, flot in
2o or 3c, yeiirs, but instantaneomislv. The cconomic urganism
h-.i acqired nerves, ard those nerves are the creation of our
tume.

Mr. Aingeil justified his general conclusions by an appeal
to recent history. Bismarck in 187o did bis best to bleed
France white. Had be succeeded as completely as he de-
-sired he would have dune nu imnmediate damage te Germa

îtîdustry, because that tîtdustry was miot then org;iniz(!d on
a basis of credit, and flot depetîdent, directly or indirectly,
upo n French mont-y. But the threat of ',uch thing 40 years
tarer did react immtndiately on Gurman i:îterests, and such
reaction did, tii tact, britîg about somc moudificaxtion ut Ger-
inan pxlicy. '.1 at is te say, the dependence of Gerrratîy on

frî,ncapital had îts effect on Germnan cotmmercial circles,
%which in turn afftcd the governnîent-the governiett of
nt) grc'at highly organîzc'd îndustrtal state cati in the lonîg
runil out thc ntersts of those froin whoin it derives its
genî,rAl authority, ni ans nd general capacity to act with
freedom,

French and EngIiSh MonOY.
Commercial Gertîîaîî thoroughlv umdestood that but for

French antd English îîîoîîcy- urnished either dirctly or fur-
tiislîed to cotîtrius lïke South Attierica auîd Ru'ssia for their
internal, devel)lnitt whicli has afl'urded outiets for the Ger-
mant trade--the ( 6urîî.îî industrîi de velupiient of the' last
20 3 ears would have been impossible.

Mr. Angeil shwdhuw the ccotîomic forces of the last
generation ha;d compiiely upset the best-laid plans of both
French and German statesmen. l3ismarck's avowed policy
was ta) s4ueep F'rance from the map ecotîomically. llad hie
succeeded iii doing su Grtnan developmnent, especially min
Russia and South Arnerica, would have bc'en impossible.
French statestnanship had aimed at developing Russia by
Freînch money to offset the power of Germany, with the
result that Germany bas found in the Russian development
s0 produced one of the main outlets for lier trade.

Financial1 Strongth of France.
Not conly had bauking made the results of this situation

feit, and had furnished the economnic organiser of Europje
with sensory nervc's, which guided its policy, as we saw dur-
ing the Anglo-t;erman crisis of igil, but it had also found
means of utilixing a division of labor which made Germany
dependetit upon lier weaker rival. Because Germatiy was at
country of expandîng population. and Germans were per-
pctually needing capital for srtt"a million fresh existm-
ences in the world every ycar. %%hile F rance was a ,.untry
of snil familfies and stagnating population, not îîeedîng to
use its capital in this way, and thus having mnuch of it free
for investiment abraad, France hid become the batik of the
world. Se that the very inferiority of France had helped tu
make it impossible for hier larger rival to dam age hier seri-
ously without damnage to herseif-to roin hier own bank, as~
it were.

Mr. Angell showed that the interdependence of nations
was due to the division of labor; that such division of labor
was in reality a very nmoderni thing. England was mot in anv
vital1 senise dependent upon fureign food and raw mnaterial
until \well int the i9th century, and no nation in the world,
outside, Eýngland, was dependent upon foreign food and raw
mnaterial until the last quarter of the î9th century.

intangible Wéalth.
Se greatly had conditions changed within the last gen-

eration that Bismarckt was nearer being able ta put into
execution the. statecraf t of Ghengis Khan than the modern
German statesmuan is to being able to put into execution the
policy of B3ismnarck. H1e showed how intangible is the greater
part of the wecalth of the modern world to, what a great ex-
tenit it depends; upon the unhamriit-d activities of the mass
oc thc population- -and the ver\ attempt t0 place a popula-
tion in an unfavoured position, so as ta hamper this ordinary

ctvtwould cause a large proportion of the wealth, which
is Ilhe ob)ject at which control by force aims, to disappear.

Uce deit briefiy with the criticism that the money motive
wvas an unworthy one, showing that the development of sound
trade implied thu development of ail those activities which
rendered the genll1 condition of the people better; that this
was, and musit be> thli ma1.ii motive of good statesmanshîp;
that to briig .intureie tho intrrdependence, flot mnerely of
natiions, but oïf indiïvidual]s, the' one' to the other. xhich bank-
ing, the modern organizaýtion of finance, was doing was to
have, human action based upon a more enlightened concep-
tien of self -interest. Thism did not make for the debasement,
but for the improvement of human societv.

The Ontario bond issue is selling well. Thr bonds are
for five years and bear interest of c per cent. The price is
par with accrued interest. Applications are being made for
blocks of thema to reliable financial boeuses and to the Ontario
provincial treasurer direct.
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TURNING OUT MONEY TO ORDER

Dr. Adam Shortt, of Ottawa, Tells Why Government
Machines and Banks Cannot Do It

The policy and functions of the Canadian banks were
discussed by Dr. Adam Shortt, in his recent address to the
Canadian Club, Toronto. "Someone says," he remarked,

"'If it is true that borrowings from Britain are falling,
and we cannot keep up ail our industries, cities, and so on
in Canada, what is the matter with our own banks? Cannot
they lend the cash, as thev applied for the necessary power
to suspend specie payments? There is nothing té prevent
the banks from advancing moneys, and handing out Do-
minion notes to the extent of hundreds of millions to take
the place of this borrowed money f romt Britain, and so let
ourselves clown very casily.'

"But what would be the effect of this ?" asked Dr.
Shortt. "Let me first give you figures of the reactien that
had taken place UP te the cutbreak of the war in the month
of July. For the month of July, our imports declined $16b,-
ooo,ooo, and for the year ended with july, $123,ooo,ooo. The
revenues of Canada declined $3,000,000 in July, and in the
year ended with July, $2zo,500,ooo. Our exports increased in
july $8,ooo,ooo, and during the year, $66,250,000. When
there cornes a stoppage, a crisis,-while not a very severe
crisis, but a slowing down,-while we. cannot pay out
lavishly to carry out our enterprises, we give our production
in the cities a chance to catch up on us. We have not the
money to bring in imports as we did before. We have not
the xnoney te pay for the consumaption here in Canada of
ail we produce. So our imports are cut down, and our ex-
ports are increased. This is a spontaneous adjusting of our
affairs, and if that goes on, we shall get te a stage when
we shall not be running our heads. at any rate, any more
into debt, but preparing te get out of it.

0f the Trade Balance.
"lYou say, 'What about the banks? Cannot they hand

the stuif out?' Let me first point out this. If the banks could
cone to the rescue of the situation, and could maintairi Pro-
duction and ail that city building, railroad building, and al
that expenditure of capital, and by this rreans we woiild
maintain the situation produced by our borrowing hundreds
of millions in England, and keep our importation at the enor-
mous difference of three or four hundred million dollars
above our exportation,&d you expect that the people of Britain
are going to take Canadian bank notes or Dominion Treasury
notes for that? No, indeed!1 They want the interest and
payment for their lendings, and unless you can furnish it
in buis of exchange or coin they are not goiIig te take it.

"It is foolish, therefore, for us to attempt to keepthings
going in that way. But beyond that, what is the 'sense in
perverting the functien of the banks? What is the functien
of the banks? To facilitate exchange. There have been
bankers in this country who did not know the difference be-
tween a mortgage andi a 'note? Ini other -ords, 'they invested
their money where they oould not get it easily, in mortgages.
They hati fot investeti it where the people could get it. If
the banks could not collect, they wmould flot lenti.

Mlght be a Bank Run.
"lTake an ordinary bank sheet;: you flnd a million or two

of capital subscribed, and paid in, and another million or
two of rest funid. Beyond that a bank has nothing but what
is paid into it and what is paid out;, that is, its deposits
and discounts. Now it is perfectly sound bankîng for banks
not te guarantee anybody, hecause they have to protect every
depositor. If they did net, there would be a run on the bank.
But the notes will corne back on them, and they have to
pay discount. Jus;t such a tbing was experienced in the
Southern States. During the war, it is saiti, a man took his
money te the bank in bis pocket, and brought back notes
for it in a wheelbarrow. But at the close of the war the thing
was reverseti, he took his, notes back in a whecelbarrow, andi
brought back his money in his pockets.

Canet Work Paper Machines.
"lyou cannot by manipulation of the banking systein

create one more mouthful of foodi. One real funiction of the
baaiks is te move the crops, to criable a man to purchase
a large arnount of grain in the West, ship it to Winnipeg
or Fort William, there te selI it, either loading it into cars
or placing it ini storage, send it te the Old Country, where
the bank pays for it, and he can start ail over again. The
Domainion Governrnent is sîmply there te facilitate that by

doing the same thing. The Dominion Governrnent c
pay its debts eut of its paper machines. Simply as it
tates exchange and furnishes a convenient medium of fi
te help while adjusting things , does it performa its funi
lt is utterly nonsense to criticize the Government fc
handing out more money by setting its paper machLir
making hundreds of millions in notes. The majority of
agers of banks have kept te dealing in notes, not
gages; but cerne did not keep te that, and have corne
The history of bankîng is strewn, indeed, with wrec
that kind-trying to carry manufacturers because the i
facturers could flot pay their debts. Ail this non!
therefore, that is sometimes talked in the papers, is sa
the vitais of Canada and our sound finance."

AID FOR THE WOUNDED

Have you done your best for those who are doing
best for you ?

Money is the first and most urgent neeti of the
dian Red Cross Society. It can at any Moment be coni
into the mest necessary supplies andi can be easily se
any place.

The Red Cross Society is organîzed te collect mone'
goods for the relief of the sick and 'wounded in war
head office and receiving warehouse is located at 77
Street East, Toronto. Fight or pay.

NOW 18 THE TIME FOR LIFE INSURANCE

We have neyer known a time when the outlook a
life insurance business was se encouraging as at thet Pl
tirne. This is a candid talk between intimates, se we
net shut our eyes te the fact that. cash is scarce, just
and mighty cautious.. But that very caution is a gooti
for life insurance. Squandering-time is ever, caution
is here and here te Stay. And if e insurance is ca
signeti and sealedl A life pelicy is the cerner-Stone
caution. This is part of a recent message of the Great
Life Assurance Company te its men in the field.

1Men who, oince pooh-poohed at if e insurance are
dipping around te se "1what it will cest te take a hi
net wanted now of course, ton hard-up--but what abc
anyway j" We 'wish you could see the scores of enqi
we have by mail fremn men who obviousiy have never s
areund when the life agent came ahong. If yen couic
how men who can't raise a dollar ehsewhere are creepini
of hohes through their policy boans, getting cash andi a 1
ier respect for life insurance than they have ever hati bc
If you couhti hear the way men talle who do carry life i
ance andi weuld be fretting themselves 'grey just now if
didn't. And if yen ceuhd read the letters that we rend
beneficiaries andi others.

The fact is, that life men and the farmers are facin,
chance ef their hives, The farmers, know it andi are pl(
îng "liîke demens possessed."l Net a single mnan of theru
get a solitary grain front the fildt tillI next sprinig, but
of that? They will get it andi work earlv andi late, chc
in the prospect. Soine Of yen are in the saine boat.
won't get yeur crop till later.-but will yen ever get it il
don't work like tiemons Possessed in ploughing up
grounti?

When the tide will comPietely turn is flot our busi
What we do know is that the attitude of mÎnd towardi
insurance bas already turned. Men have always needec
insurance. Ne-w they want it. Lt will net be long b
they realize that if theyv can. somehow pay for breati
butter they can pay for life insursnce.

While reading the war news, which almost monopc
attention now, yen are missing much of financial and
ness interest, Yen can catch u- by getting The Momg
Times Annual at the end ef the year-the best record oi
mest eventful year in finance, business andi commerce.

Mr, C. Schnelh, of Paterson, N.J., bas visiteti King,
Ont., on business cennecteti with the establishing of a
spar plant there. He is a Germa n-Aineri cain. and uti
stands the reduction of potash fromn feltispar, of which i
is a large amount close te Kingsten,

Volui
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National Parkt Batk

Philadelphie Fourth Street National Batik
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Buffalo..........he Marine National Batik
Ban Prancisco ... Frst National Batik

l'le Antio and London Paris National Batik

Savinge Departmsents concectei with -aCh Canadian Branci,. and
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Reserve Fund $ 139500,000

SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Pros.
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world.

Drafts issued on the principal cities in foreign
countries, drawn in the currency of the country in
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Foreign Money Orders issued, payable in ail parts
of the world.

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA

DIVIDEND No. 97
Notice is hereby given that a

Dividend at the rate of twelve per
cent. (12%) per annum upon the
paid.up Capital stock of this institu-
tion has been declared for the three
months ending 3 1st October, 1914,
and that the saine will be payable
at the head office and branches on
and after Monday, the 2nd day of
November next.

The transfer books will be
closed froni the 17th to the 3îst
October, 1914, both days inclusive.

By order of the B3oard.
D. R. WILKIE,

Gerieral Manager.
Toronto, September, 1914.
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MAIRKET

News and Notes of Active Companies--Their Financing
Operations, Developments, Extensions, Dividends

and Future Plans

Standfield's, Llmited.-This company of underwear man-
ufacturers, of Truro, N.S., bas passed the dividend on its
common stock.

Duluth Superior Traction Company.-The gross passen-
ger eaunings of the Duluth Superior Traction Company for
the second week of October were $24,261, a decrease of $127
from the earnings for the corresponding period last year.
Earnings for the year ta date are $i,oi8,689, against $979,886
last year.

Tlmîskamlng MînIng CoMpany.-The Tinusiçamîing Min-
îng Company's quarterly report for the period ended Septema
ber 30 shows cash balance on hand Of $59,782, less wages
and accaunts payable $3,328; available balance, $ 56,454.
Owing ta labor troubles the mine at Cobalt was shut down
on August i. Work was resumed October i. The main
shaft is down 768 f eet, with a station cut at 750 feet. Good
milling ore is available at the praperty, but bigha grade is
scarce. Application bas been made for a winding-up order
against the North Dame Mining Company.

Twln City Rapld Transit CompanY.-This conipany'à
September statement shows the following gains

Increase or
1914. 1913. decrease.

First week............* 185,293 $ 218,422 - $ 33,128
Second wýeek ............ 200,402 170,362 + 30,040
Third week.............181,489 170,276 + 11,213
Remainder of month .. 228,6r5 222,o48 + 6,566
Manth. ............... 795,800 781,zo9 + 14,690
Year. ................ 6,870,005 6,5o6,î 16 + 363,888

Southern Alberta Land CompanY.-In order that this
campany's works may be preserved until next spring, the
Dominion gavernment bas made a further advance of $Ioe,-
000 to the Southern Albertpi Land Comnpany, under the pro-
visions of the order-in-council passed last spring.

The government, when such arders were pagsed, agreed
ta refund the company $380,573 subject ta certain conditions.
This amount represented part of the purchase price paid the
gaveroment hy the company for the lands when secured, un-
der the Irrigation act.

At the autset *so,ooo was advanced and in August a
further ainount of *g0,ooo. In making an additional ad-
vance of * 100,ooo, the order-in-council states mhat uwîng ta
the presesit political situation in England, it is altogether
unlikely that the campalny will be able ta raise the necessary
funds to complete the undertaking, but ta discharge liabilities
ta date and preserve the works tili spring, the 8100,oo0 i5
voted.

The BrazIllan Traction, Llght and Power Company.-The
coxnpany's Aiigust statement in Brazilian currency, showed
an increase in net as follows z-

Increase or
August, 1914. decrease.

Grass earnlngs.........$ 6,166,083 -$* 85,953
Operating expexises ..... 2,599,104 - 165,230
Net earflings..........3,566,979 + 79,277
Aggregate grass ......... 48,950,281 + 1,154,674
Aggregate net ........... 28,08,727 + 2,484,525

The resuits from the operations of the company for the
month of August resulted io an increase in net earnings of
79,277 milreis, which, computed at the rate of exchange of
14 pence, gives an increase of $22,5o6 in Canadian currency.
Th rough its coffece transaction s the company bas been, getting
its funds inta New York on the basis of about 1434d. per
milreis.

The regular ciuarterly dividend of IY2 per cent. on the
shares of the Brazilian Traction, Light and Pawer Company
has been declared.

British Canadian Trust ComPanY.-After paying interest
and expenses on borrowed money, expenses on investment
and management and income tax, the balance at the credit
of revenue account, incltiding £t,448 its lad brought: forward

is £22,960 19S 2d, from which interim dividends paidi
April ist were deducted, leaving a balance of £17,369 ios
this the directors disposed of as follows :-In payirig f
dividends for the year, £6,,57 9s; reserve fund, £2,soo
contingent fund, £6,500, leaving £2,212 is îîd to be car,
forward, subject to directors' and auditorsý' fees.

With the above additions the. reserve fund ameunts
£ 15,000, and the contingent fund, including £635 of prc
on securities realized during the year, £io,925.

The company 's investmnents show a net increase di
the year Of £21,365, and nonx amount ta a total of z,
0f this amount £400,007 is in mortgage loans în the w
ern provinces of Canada and in the United States, and Lxi
659 in bonds, stocks and shares mainly of American
Canadian railroad and industrial companies. At the presý
unprecedented time of war in Europe, prices are so uncerý
that it is impossible ta zŽive a reliable valuation; but the
funds set asîde are much more than ample to provide for
reasonable contingency of ultimate loss. Several of ti
investmnents have been obliged to defer payment of t]
interest meantime, and no credit has been taken theri
in the accounts. The interest on the mortgages, bath
Canada and the United States, bas been well met.

Western Canada Fleur Mille Company.-The annuai
port of the Western Canada Flour Milis shows prolits
$3,5,246 for the year ended August 31, which compares N
$283,293 in the previous year. The comPany's comr
stock issue was increased from $1,500,000 to $2,214,700
during the year outside investments increased f rom $15,
ta $64<),769, the. new capital being used for this purpose.

The statement for the year ended August 31 camnPî
with the previous year as f ol1oiv s:-

Year ended
August 31.

Assets. 1914. 1913.
Properties ................ $2,692,375 $2,642,004
Patents, etc . ................ 182,850 182,800
Investments ................ 649,769 i5,88o

Capital assets ........ ...... *3,524,995 $2,841,674
Accounts receivable ........... 922,o61 532,966
Stock in trade...............807,826 609,469
Inveintory, etc. .............. 343,075 290,034
Cash. ..................... 76,839 53,021

Current assets ............ *2,149,802 $1,485,419,

Total assets ........... $5,674,798 $4,3270166

Liabilities. 1914.
Cammon stock.............$2,21î4,700
Bonds .................... 1,653,593

Interest and dividend ....... *$ 92,144
Bank loans...............1,067,249
Bills payable...............234,850

Current liabilities .......... $1,394,242

Balance from 1913............$ 444,969
Year's profits ............... 315,246

Profit and 10ss.............* 760,215

Balance August 31...........8$ 502,262

Total liabiliies....... $5,674,798

*Balance from 1912

1913.

$1, 500,o09
1,704,74 r

* 81,170
453,71o
142,493

$677,455

$*415,719
283,293

(X»9,012

*444,969

*4,327, i6ý

The steamer Felix, with the first cargo of Dorw
Steel Corporation products for the United Kingdomn, ha,
Sydney, N.S., for Liverpool. The shipment comprises
rods, wire nails and billets. and the hope is expressed
this wi]l be the first of a continuaus shipment of -maé
Sydney" products across the Atlantic.

Orders for copies of the ir,5~ Monetary Times A nnm

ave now being received-Price 5o cents per' co1

Volume
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I PERSONAL NOTESI

Mr. J. C. Stredder, superintendent of the Metropolitan,
at Moncton, N.B., has been appointed manager of the Halifax
office of the same <ompany.

Mr. C. A. McGaw, formerly eastern manager at Toronto,
of the Western Canada Ylour Milis, dîed at the residence of
his father, Mr. S. A. McGaw, Winnipeg.

Mr. A. McEachern is resizning bis position as teller of
the Hamilton Provident and Loan Society. Mr. McEachern
bas been associated with tbe societv since 1871.

Mr. G. Denholm Burns, secretary of the Central Ontario
brandi of tie Canada Life Assurance Company, has moved
to Toronto where he will act as special agent of the coxnpany.

Mr. J. L. Englehart, president of tie Crown Savings and
Loan Company, recently expressed iimself as being pleased
with tie progress of the company under the new manage-
ment.

Mr. D. C. Edwards and Mr. W. J. Balfe, wbo are
both well known in fire insurance spheres, are now workin.g
on fire adjustments, under the firmn name of Messrs. Edwards
and Balfe, Toronto.

Mr. Homer J. Hale, formerly witb tbe New York Life
Insurance Compa;ny, of Cleveland, Ohio, bas been appoint-
ed manager of the Central Ontario branci of the Canada Life

,Assurance Company.
Mr. F. R, MacKelcan, barrister, of Toronto, bas joined

the staff of the National Trust Company, Limited, as a trust
officer. Mr. J. M. Macdonnell, the otber trust officer of thc
company, who is a lieutenant in the Toronto Field Batt.ery,
accompartied the battery to the front as part of tbe first
Ganadian contingent.

Mr. George C. Sharp, chartered accountant, bas opened
offices under the style of G. C. Sharp and Company, at 6ox)
Confederation Life Building, Winnipeg, for tbe purpose of
practising as auditor, accountant, assignee, liquidator, sys-
tematizer, investigator, etc. Mr. 'Sbarp is well known in the
West and bas a tborough grasp of bis business.

Mr. J. K. L. Ross, who was in Halifax about tbe time
of bis appointment to the Canadian Pacific Railway board, is
quoted by tbe Halifax Chronicle as stating :-"Nothing could
bave given me greater satisfaction tian my election to the
directorate of the Canadian Pacific Railway. I bave always
been deeply interesteci in railway work and there is no posi-
tion I would sconer have than thîs."

Mr. J. C. Keith, a welI-known business man and financier
of Vancouver, is dead. He went te Victoria in 1876 and a
few years later movcd to Vancouver. H1e was the first man-
ager of the Vancouver hranch of tbe B3ank of B3ritisb Colum-
bia, before tbat institution was taken ever by tbe Canadian
Bank of Commerce, Mr. Keiti was hemn in Scotland iii
s852, and was well liked on the Pacific coast.

Mr. Henry Lye, tie well-known fire insurance adj uster,
of Vancouver, celebrated bis 8otb birtbdav this week. He
bas contributed from time ta time te tbe colpmans of The
Mornetari, Times for many years past, and is writing a story,
in bis own attractive style, for tbe forthcoming MonetarY
Timies Annual. Many men may well wish that at 8o tbev
wîll be as active and as wvell Preserved as Mr. Lye.

Lieutenant-Colonel J. M. Burland, who died last week in
London, England, was associated for many years witb bis
f atber in business in connection with the British Amnerica
Bank Note Company. At the tirne of bis deati i2 was
president of that companyv, president of the- Co.nsolidatcd
Litbograpbing and Manufacturing Companyv, a director of
the Mount Royal Spinning Company and otheýr concerns, and
was a~n ex-president of tbe Montreal board of trade.

Mr. C. Simpson Garland and Mr. Thomnas McCallum
have been cected memnbers of tbe Montreal Stock Excbange,
Major Victor Buchanan transferring bis seat to tie former
and Lieutenant-Colonel Artbur Hamilton te Mr. McCallum.
Both transfers followed the offerint, by the holders of tbeir
services to the 'Empire. Mr. Garland was a. member for
many years but retired from tbe floor when bis partner took
over the duties of floor member. Mm. McCallum bas been
conrnected with tbe brokerage firm of Hamiltoni and Son for

Mr. John Stuart Thomson, several contributions
wbose pen have appeared in recent issues of The M-4~
Times. was hemn in Montreal and later became a citize
the United States. 11e was one of those "boys" who stu
out with his friends Duncan Campbell Scott and A-
Lampman, thougi he was a good deal younger
tbey, to write poems. Wicn be f cît be iad donc bis pa
writing poems, he went out imite the international:
studied commerce and finance, travelled nearly the v
womid, lived four years in the Orient; and was manag;
the largest tmans-Pacific Steamsiip line at Hong-Xong
soutb China (tbe Pacific Mail, Toyo Kisen Kaisha and i
-dental and Oriental)- Tien he wrote on înter-at
affairs and made the acquaintance and friendsiip of
statesmen interested. 11e handled tbe "Recog.nitior
China" matter and other such movements, and lectured a
United States universities. His chief womk now is "Ai
American fraternity in world work." H1e is slightly ovei
bas endumed about aIl there is to be endured of hardslx
travel and tropical campaigns; bas studied bis subjeci
Cuba, Mexico, Europe, Egypt, Indo-China, Malaya, Jz
China and Ceylon, and bas tried tu get a sane, lit~
working judgment, that is warmed by Christian feeling
generosity, yet one which is practical.

Dr. Adam Sbortt, of Ottawa, who delivered an intE
ing address recently before tbe Canadian Club, Toronto,
a good stomy te illustrate the speculative days of ic)i
Toronto, 'Il have read cf a set of very clever l
jugglers," be said, "wio are reputed to bave a way cf si
down in an open square amidst a circle cf bystanders,
ing a little plant and setting it down in the grotind, an
some means bypnotizing tie onlookers, so that they set
plant as it grows and grows and grows up above their la
and presently the jugglem produces a lîttie monkey, v
climbs up that plant, and wicn it gets to the top it
the wbole tiing up with it and vanishes 1 Now that
wonderful gift, of course, but in any cf xuy researche
tiese subjects 1 bave neyer been able to, discover that
juggler was clever enougi to scîl tiat plant to thc bysta,
before it bad vanished. Yct that is wbat our specul
have been able tu do! Any cf you wio bave been takel
in an automobile in varicus cities have had tic real e
agent explain te you its possibilities. You se nothin
start witi but bare land, but around tiat be Pictures -j
ing up most wondemful developments, bundmeds cf mil
iîn value growing up befome your eyes. You are giv
chance to get in early. Tbat is tic juggler Plus th(
pacity ta seil it to someone eise. Tiat bas been going (
an enormous extent. Some of aur single taxf rifýnds sa,
communîty gives thîs real estate va lue; but they c2'
bave listened to these agents. Tbey are so greedy tint
sell, and reseli, and sell again and the last mani they s,
is the last man sold."y

TimBiR musBT BE NEAR WATER

A despatcb froma Ottawa says that tic British Cori
sion whicb bas been inquiming into tic possibility cf o'c
ing a supply cf pit props or minino' tituber in Canada
meturned from Newfoundland, te wiici it paid a visii
will siomtly leave for British Columnbia te investi-gate
situatian there. Fmom wbat members cf tic commi
state it is probable tiat tic greater part cf tic required
ply will be obtained in Newfoundland, whicb i.- natu
advantageously situated, wbile a considerable quantit
cxpected te be sccured in British Columbia. from. wher
will be siipped to England via-tic Panama Canal.

Hundreds cf inquiries bave' been received by tic
and commerce department fromn Canadian lumbermen «
the prosp)ects of su.pplying pit pmop timber. It is po
eut that only suci timber as is near sait watem will ha-i
opportunity, cf capturing tic Market.

Wondrous is tic strengtb cf cbeerfulness, past ali
culation in its pouer cf e4duranc-a spirit of suxishi
Carlyle.

Many gilt-edged securities, particularlv Colonial
ernimenit bonds, are quoted in London fullv 3/4 per
above tic mirimilm vrices fixed 1- thi- Stock Excbanze
mittee, and there is also a demand for new securities.
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THE DOMINION BANK
air ladmund B. Osier, M.P., President. W. D. Matthewa. Vice.President

C. A. BOGERT, Gt. MANAGER.

Trust Funds .Should be Deposited
in a Savîngs Account in The Dominion Banik. Such fonds are
safely protected. and earn interest at higtiest current rates.

When payrnants are made, part iculars of each transaction rnay
be noted on the cheque issued, which in turn becomes a receipt or
voucher when canceiied by the bank.,.-7

The Standard Bank of Canada
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE No 96.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend at the rate of
THIRTEEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital
Stock of this Bank has this day been deciared for the Quarter
endingthe 31st October, 1914, and that the samewiil bepay.
able at the Head Office in this City and its Branches on and
after MONDAY, the 2nd day of November, 1914, to share-
hoiders of record of the 23rd of October, 1914.

By order cf the Board,
G. P. SCHOLFIELD,

Generai Manager.
Toronto, 29th September, 1914,

THE

Weyburn Security- Bank
aUD OPPICa. WEYBURN. SASKATCHEBWAN

Capital Authorfzed * $1,000,(00
BaANcHas IN SAsKcATc»EwAN AT t

Weyburn, Yeilow Grass, McTaggart, Haibrite, Midale, Gr iffin,
Ceoigate, Pangmnan, Radvilie, Assiniboîâa and Benaon.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

H. O. POWELL, Genera Man"«e

ORIGINAL
CHARTER 18U.I

Ho01ï E BANK 0F CANADA
Branches and Connections tbroughout Canada

The Home Bank was originally established as a savings
bank sixty years ago, and it now does a very large
volume ofbusiness with thrifty-depositors.
L--I_1ead Offices and NineBranches ln Toron«o

1 A-10 King St. we*t, Head Office and Toronto Braneh
78 Church qteet Cor. Bloor West and Bathurat
Cor. Queen West and Bathurst 286 Broadview. cor. Wiiton Ave.
Cor. Queen Hast and Ontario D)undas St.. Cor. High Park Av*.

yonge St. Subway, ror. Alcorn A".
2115 Yonge St.. North Toronto, Cor. Egiton Ave.

THE-

ROYAL BAN K
0F CANADA

INCORPORATED 1869

Capital Authorized............$ 25,000,000

Capital PaÎd up ............... 11,560,000

]Reserve and Undivlded Profits.- 13,575,000

Aggregate Assets .............. 185,000,000

Head Office, MONTREAL

Board of Direotors:
H. S. HOLT, President. E. L. PEASE, Vice-President

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., 2nd Vice-President.

Wiiey Smith Hon, W. H. Thorne A. J. Brown, K. C.
Hon. D. MacKeen Hugb Paton W. J. Sheppard
jas. Redmond T. J. Drummond C. S. Wilcom
G. R. Crowe Wm. Robertson A. E. Dyment
D. K. Elliott C. E. Neill

Off Icaes:
I. i. PEASE, Generai Manager; W. B. TORRANCE,

Supt. of Branches, C B. NEILL. and F. J. SHERMAN,
Assistent General Managers.

STUART STRATHV, Supervisor oi Ontario Branches.
C. A. CROSBIE, Superviser of British Columbia Branches.
T. R. WHITLEY, Superviser of Central Western Branches.
A. D. McRAE, Supervisor of Maritime Province Branches.

JR. BRUCE, Acting Supervisor of Cuban Branches.

Branches ln Canada
162 in Ontaro and Quebec, 71 in Mar'itime Provinces,
60 in Central Western Provinces, 48 in British Columbia.

3 Branches In NeWfoundiand
Branches In West mndies:

28 in Cuba, Porto Rico and Dominîcan Repubic, aise

Bahamuas

Nassau
B3arkmd. Jamalon

B3ridgetown Kingston
Grouada Tcilded

St. George's Port of Spain and San Fernando

Brltuh Honduras
Belize

British Guine

Georgetown ,New Amsterdam

ILONOON6 Eue.. NEW YORK,

Princes St., &. 88 William St.

A Gteral Banking Business Transacted

October 23, 1914.
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FARMERS AND BUSINESS MEN

Alberta's Co-operative Farmers' Company-Revlew of the

Past Year's Operations

Four bundreti farmer delegates, representing several
tbousand stockholders of the Alberta Farmers' Co-operative
Elevator Company, were tolti at the company's annual meet-
ing the other day that nearly 4,000,000 bushels of grain hati
been handled by the various elevator companies controlleti
by the organization, that the spread in the price of grain hati
been materially reduceti, that the price bâad been steadieti
by the operation of the elevators, and that the operations
showed a substantial profit.

President Tregillus stateti that after the annual meeting
a year ago, the construction of the 42 elevators was pusheti
with vigor, but it was impossible fromn different causes to
get themn all completeti in time to catch the whole of last
season 's grain, but all were finished as early as possible anti
were operateti with the ico purchased elevators, making a
total Of 52 points.

"We handleti through these elevators up to June 3oth,
3,774,381 bushels of grain. Hati we been able to omrplete
ail the elevators in gooti time we estimated 5,ooo,ooo bushels
of grain woulti have been handleti," hie atiteti.

Company'e Finanolal Agents.
"The government has assisteti us in building out

houses, anti has sbown a sympathetic anti helpful interest
in the development of the company. We are largely indebted
to the Grain Growers' Grain Company for their help in
financing; they have been, anti are, our selling anti financial
agents, and have at all times been ready to help us, putting
their experience, as well as their great organization, at our
disposal.

"For this season's work 26 new elevators have been
addeti at an average COSt Of $8,265, one bouse being of
5o,ooo, bushels capacity; the ochers are 35,000 bushel houses,
although they will probably care for 40,000, as have some
of those buît last year wben requireti to do so.

Work «f Go-oporation.
"The establishment andi work of this Company bas given

a great impetus to our parent organization, the Uniteti
Farmers of Alberta, which is stronger to-day than ever bie-
fore. This is a matter of great satisfaction, for we neeti that
organization more than ever; it hans, done a great work in
educating anti moultiing the farmers of this province, anti
securing for us those reforms so necessary for the truc de-
velopment of this great country, anti 1 trust that none of us
will consider the work of the older organization is 'donc,
because it bas brougbt this company into existence. Let us
support it and give it every opportunÎty of doing greater
anti nobler work in tbe future than' it bas ever been able
to accomplish in the past.

'<We have demonstrateti the power of co-operation. At
points where no co-operative elevators were operating, we
bave been shown what treatment the Alberta farmiers woulti
have receiveti bat our company not been in existrnce. We
have farmers who have drawn their grain 20 to 30 miles te
our elevator rather than seIl to those close at home."

Company Ilandios Conimodities.'
Tbe business of the company's live stock tiepartment

bas increaseti rapidly, andi will be in future in charge of Mr.
G. W. Johns~on, of Provost. This tiepartment has' also
handleti the operation of the co-operative purchasing de-
partment. It buys anti selîs commodities anti supplies, selling
to the farmers at prices slightly above, cost. Flour, fencing
material, lumber anti supplies of a like nature have been
hantileti by the department tiuring the past year on an ex-
tensive scale, anti the transactions are growing s0 rapitily
that it is almost impossible for the live stock tiepartment
to bandle it anti do justice to, the business.

Put into business some of the energy lost in, Kaiseric
vituperation.

The transfer by Mr. Osias Lamoureux to Mr. Henry
Pierre Pelletier of Lot 331 St. Lawrence Warti, Montreal,
with the buildings thereon known as Nos. 478 to 496 St.
Lawrence Boulevard, lying between St. Catherine anti On-
tario Streets ; also Nos. 371 to 385 Clark Street, involving
$26o,ooo, bas been registereti.

WORLD'S BIGGEST BUYERS

Where the United States SeIls-Canada is Onecoi

Dest Customers

Four countries other than the United States off et
a market for over a billion dollars worth of foreigu proi
-the United Kingdomn, Germany, France, anti the Nie
landis. Great Britain buys 3 billion dollars' worth, aboi
per cent. of whîch is from this country; Germaniy 23,
lion, with 15 per cent. freim the United States; Franc(
billion, of which i i per cent. is from the Unitedi States,
the Netherlands, an important centre for the tranship
of foreign goods, nearly 1 34 billion, in whîch United S
gootis figure to the extent of about io per cent.

Belgium's annual purchases faîl just short of i b
in value, Unitedi States products supplying about 8
cent.; while Austria-Hungary, Italy, Canada, Russia, 1
Australia, Argentina and Japan are next in ooeder witi
ports ranging froml 722 million to about 300, million.
countries vary greatly, however, in the proportion of
purchases from the United States, Canada taking 65 pet
andi India 3 per cent., accordîng to the officiai figurg
the volume, Commercial Relations of the Unitedi States, i!
by the United States Bureau of foreign anti tomestic
merce. As a market for Unitedi States products India is
one-third as important as Brazil, Austria-Hungary is
to Cuba, Japan is about 15 per cent, as large as Canada
China is only half as large as Argentîna.

The introductory chapter shows the character of
exported by Europe andi the classes of goods importe
th-ose countries which have heretofore looketi duef
Europe for their requiremnents of foreign merchai
Manufactures form 8o per cent. of the exports fron
United Kingtiom, 76 per cent, of the exports from S'w
land, 65 per cent; of the exports from Germany, 58 p et
of the exports from France, and 47 per cent. of the e3j
from Austria-Hungary; while Canada, Central andti
America, Australia, New Zealanti, andi South Africa-s
them important markets for manufactures-senti large
tities of footistuiffs anti raw materials to Europe in exdi
for products of manufacture.

From the list of counties discusseti in this vo
Austria-Hungary may be taken as typical of countries
peting for the worlti trade in manufactures and Bra.
representing the great agricultural communities, in
manufactures are chiefly solti. Austria-Hungary solti ini
40 million dollars worth of textiles, îg million of cloi
21 million of metal gootis, 16 million of woodenware, i(
lion of glassware, xo million of leather goods, g milli
machinery andi paper goods, wines, chemicals, chin2
vehicles and numerous other articles irn consitierable am(
The United Kingtiom, Germany, Switzerland anti Be
are of even greater importance in their sales of mai
turcs, the details of which are also given. Brazil's in
exceed 308 million dollars' value, only 15 per cent. of
were from, the Unitedi States, which takes 40 Per Cent.
Brazilian exports. Automobiles, railway cars, iron anti
cotton goods, macbinery anti other leading classes of1
factures are classifieti in the book so as to show the r(
contributions of leading countries.

MORE WAR CONTRACTE HERE

Contracts for the supply of 5o,ooo military satil
Canada, Great Britain, France anti Russia have been1
witb Canadian sadtilery flrmas from the Atlantic to the p
according to a statement matie by Hon. Robert R,
These contracts will cover an order for 1 5,000 satitles
France, one for îo,ooo from Britain, one for 2o,o0o

Russia, and the requirements for Camadian uses, aggreý
from five to six thousanti satdiles.

Anti an I.O.U. is "only a scrap of paper."1

For the third consecutive time, the Saskatoon distri
carrieti off the worlti's wheat cbampionship at the in
tional Dry Farming Congress. Witchita, Kas. For the
time, the honor lias fallen to Mr. Seager Wbeeler, ol
thern, 4o miîles north of Saskatoon. Last year, Paul G(
of Allan, 29 miles east, was the wininer.
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THE QUEBEC BANK THE VMETROPOLITAN BANK
Pounded 1818 Capital Paid Up .... .... $1000.0

Capital Authorised 85,001)O0O. Capital Païd-up S2,727,s5. Reserve Fund .... 1,250,000.00
Reserve Pund Sl.36,M2.50 Undivided Profits .. .. 12576

MEAD OFFICE, TORONTO 12576
Dîaucvoa-John T. Rosa, President. Veaey Boawell. Vice-President, S. J. MOORB Preatident W. D. ROSS. General Manager
aspçard Lemoîne. Thos. Mebougal. 0. 0. Stuart, K.C.. J1. Bl. Aldred, A Goneral Banklng Business Transaoted

R. Mac. b. Paterson, Peter Laing.
Head Office: Quiaac. General Manager's Office. MoN?535L.

B. B. Srevaaoos. General Manager.

This Bank has 56 Branches throughout Canada-
26 in the Province of Quebec and New Brunswick,
8 in tbe Province of Ontario, 22 in Western Canada. Orders for copies of the

Agnsîi the United States-Chau Nional Ba.nk, New Yorkl i: rard 1915 M[onetaryi Times Annual
ZNt.inank. Philadelphia; National Shawmut Banik, Boaton; The Pirst -c
National Bank of Chicago. Chicago;j First National Bank, Minneapolia i are now bcing rcceived.
Marine National Bank, Buffalo*, National Bank of Commerce Seattle; First
National Bank, Sani Francisco. Agents in Oret Britain-tanc of Scotland. Ppice . .50 cents per copy
Londoni. Agents ini France-Credit Lyonnais. P ,ri%.

Nort-[heàurn Crown BanlkUHKADOFFCE . WNNUni on Bank ofCanada
capital tpald up> ... ... $2.0,000
à general bankini business tranaacted at all branchesHedOfie - JN IE

DIRECTORS ed fie W N IE
Panzagosar Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.O. Paîd.up Capital. $ 5,00,000
VIum-PaaawaT Cant. Win. Robinson

Jas. kt. Asadown A. McTavish Campbell W. Ji. Christie Roservo e 3,400,M0
Sir D. C. Carnerois. K.C.M.O. H. T. Champion John StmTtayelt Ovr 0,WO

BRANCHES [N WESTERN CANADA Toa Bst OAeRD OF 80,000,00
ALOSflTA MANITOBA 8SA .r Lloydmlnater O R F IE T R

calgafl Arden OHEWAN LOkodHonorary President - WILLIAM PRICE, Eaq.
adomtOn BashO Alameda Macoun President - - - JOHN GALT, Esq.
a1g Rive, BIaat llan Manor
Eaeleo Brandon Aneroid Matrengo Vice-Presideiits
Red Deer Crandall Balcarrea MaYmont .T IEEq .H HMOEq

Olenhoro Bladworth Mooae JawR.TRLEE. G.HTOM Ns.
Isabella Bordanit 1 brock Nokomnit W. R. Alleu, 'Esq. E. E. A. DuVernet,

u. COLUMBIA La Rivere Cadillac PrelateHoSBa-raqE.,KC
Amoot Melita Dubuc ?rinice Albert R. .. S. Haas, Esq. s. .C
Agiterait Mîniota Dundurn Qu'AppelleR.CM.PS.H sEq

Ehumne Pieraon Duval Quili Lake M. BUl 14 Eaq F. E. Kenaston, Eaq.
New PiPeatone sari or"i Regina Cl onW ao .S ogEqKC
Weatminater Ratthwell Piake ltockhavec B. BoI. C a son J. SHawg, Esq.,.C

Qusnel St. Boniface Fleming Ruth Lake B .CoyEq n.SaEq
eteveaon Somerset Poani La"e saltcoata .L rerE
VAscouvu Sperling olien Bwen Saskatoon E .DerEq
Haatings St. stonewall cuvait Sedley G. H. BALFOUR, General Manager
Granville St. WINNip130 Hanley Shtho H. B. SHAW, Assistant General Manager
Mount Plaatant Portage Ave. Hiarris Stonnowav Btn. F .S RSO ueittdn fBace n
Powell St. and Fort st. Holdfaat Swift Current Chi W.SInIP, Supetn o rnhe n

Victoria Portage and ltfperial Tete Cif 1npco
Victoria. Sherbrooke Klnley Venu
Oak MWy jn. Matin & Selkirk Lancer Viacount London, Eng., Branches, 6 Princes Street, E.C.,

William ansd Langbao Waldeck and West End Branch, Haymarket, S.W.
Sherbrooke Laura 1 Liberty Yorkton yVHE Bank, having over 310 Branches in Canada extend.

BRANCHES IN EASTERN CANADA T.ing from Halifax to Prince Rupert, offers excellent
ONITARIO Buterprîse Odesai Seeley'a Bay facilities for tse transaction of every deacriplion of

Bath Florence OTTrAWA Toporo
armoebrlde lntlewood Sparka St. King St Banking, business. It lias Correspondents In ail ities of
Bmocvirrlle, Inwood Rideau St. Agnea St. importance tkroughout Canada, the United States, the United
Burford Kingaton Wetlingtonst Spadinat Avet. Kingdom. the Continent of Europe, and the British Colonies.
Cobeoa Maalryow Pot ado WoodbridU Collctions nmode ini ail parts of the Dominion and returns

Comb, Npane Sotlad Wodaockpromptly remitted at lowest rates of exchange. Letters of
OPPICERS 0F THB BANK Credit and Travellers' Cheques issued available in ail parts of

R. Campbell, Boiterai Manager L.. M. McCarthv. Supt. Branches
V. P. Cronyn, Sont Baster. Branches J. P. Roberta, Supt. B.C. Branches the world.

A SAFE INVESTMENT
The safest and most profitable investnient you
can make is to purchase a copy of

MURRAY'S INTEREST TABLES
at a cost of $10.00.
By means of il you can sec the interest due
on your investments.
Thons tables are fs'omt 2%%~ te 8% fivom 1
day te 368 on sumo flem $l.00Ot'O $10,000

Address Orders to0-

B. W. MURRAY
ACCOUNTANT

Supreme Court of Ontario, Toronto

THIE

BANK 0F OTTAWA
ESTABLISHED 1874

Paid Up Capital . $ 4,000,000
Resi . . ,750,000

Hlec Office OTTAWA, Calmada

An effcient lanking service is furiiished
hy this I nstitutionî to

Corporations, Merchanis and 8usiness Firms
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DOMINION LINENS COMPANY ORGANIZED

New Cancern Tells of Advantages It Enjoys-Strong
Directorate

One of the few new companies to make a bow in Can-
ada during war time is the Dominion Lînens, Limited. Pre-
vailîng conditions have been to some advantage to the coin-
pany, aind the milîs are being pushed forward ta full capacity.
The Monetary Times is informed that the goods manufacttir-
ed by the company have been well received by the retaîl
drygoods trade in Canada. The company bas orders at pre-
sent for more than it can fili by the end of the year. The
milis are at Guelph and Tillsonburg. The capitalization of
the company is as follows:

Stock. Authorized.
70/ cumulative preferred .. 175,000
Common. .................. 125,000

Total.. ............... $300,000

Reserved for treasury purposes-
Preferred stock............. ......

To be issued.
$125 ,000

125,000

$ 50,ooo

The cumulative preference participating shares have a
par vatue of $ zoo. 0f the commrron stock issued, $2o,ooo wÎil
be deposited wîth a trustee as f ully-paid and non-assessable,
to be sold with the preferred treasury shares.

Assets and LIahilltlOs.
A statement prepared by Messrs. Price, Waterhouse and

Company as of August i8th, 1914, shows the following assets
and liabilities.-

Assets.ý

Real estate.... ..........
Buildings:..............
Buildings, additions ..
Ma.chinery and equipueint
Additions ...............
Later additions ..........
Cards and designs ........

lnveîîtory : ... ....
Accounts receivable . .. «
Cash on hand ............
Insurance unexpired ...
Appraisal expenses ....... -
Staiînery and office supplies
Goodwill, trade marks, etc.

Guelph. Tillsonburg. Together.
10o,ooo.oo 2,000.00 812,000.00
54,078.37 16,708,49 70,786.86

710.6o 366.65 1,077.25
90,085.19 21,767.38 111,852.57
3,314.85 1,144.70 4,459-55'

478-59 ..... 478.59
5,979-61 5996

... 31,469.70
.... . .. .... 7,071-57
..... ... .... 529,24

..... .. - .... 745.97

.... .» ... .... 866.44

........ 366.58
.... ... .... ... 20,000.00

$267,683.89
LlablitiOs.

Accounts payable .......................... $ 3,545.3()

$264,138.50

Total capital stock issued ................... 250,000.00

Surplus over ail liabilities................ 14,138.50

Company ha$ Many Advantages.

The company's prospectus gîves a full history of the
enterprise -and details the advantages which the manufactur-
ers of linens in Canada have over imported goods, These
advantages number nine, of which not the least important
are the facts that fabrics produced bv Dominion Linens,
Limited,' have the samne protection as cotton goods matn-
factured in Canada, the duty ranging from 17,1 per cent. on
towellings, hollands and crashes to 3o and 35 per cent, on

the better qualîties of linen goods, and that ail th-e raw
inaterial used in the manufacture of linens cornes into Can-
ada free of duty.

The sale of the company's securities wili be handled by
Mýessrs. Ferguson and Sanson, the 'weil-known investpient
hankers and brokers, Toronto.

Llet of Direotors.
The directors; of the company are as foilow :-MeIssrs.

G. D, Forbes, eslepresident R. Forbes Company, Lim-
ited, manufacturers; of worsted gzoods, etc.; R. Dodds,
Guelph, Ont., president and managinrr director of Guelph
Carpet Milis, Limited, Guelph Cotton Mills Company, Lim-
ited and Guelph WVorsted Company; G. 1). Perry, Toronto,

vice-president the Toronto Carpet Manufacturitng Gain]
and manager Great Northwest Telegraph Company, Toro
W. H. Bennett, M.D., Tillsonburg, Ont., president Til
burg Electric Car Company; D. M. Sanson, Toronto,
president William Neilson, Limited, member firma, Fergi
and Sanson, investment hankers; Alex. Simmers, Gut
Ont., president board of trade, Guelphi, and president
managing director Stewart Sheaf Loader Company; an
B. Ferguson, Toronto, Ont., president Western Canada
curities Company, Limited.

FARM MORTOAGE ASSOCIATION 0F AMERIGA

The- Farm Mortgage Bankers' Association of Ami
heid a successful meeting at Chicago the other day. N~
of the miembers were present and also a number of visiý
includîng Mr. C. W. Rowley, manager of the Canadian 1
of Commerce at Winnipeg, a*nd Mr. W. Sanford Evanýs
Winnipeg.

Mr. Kingman Nott Robins, treasurer of the Associ
Mortgage Investors and vice-president of the Farm; Morts
Bankers' Association. writing to The Monetary Times,
that these gentlemen expressed themselves as in agreer
with Mr. Robins, that it w'ould be to the advantage of C
dian mortgage companties. and other lenders on f arn ni
gage, ta get in, touch with the association and determint
a careful study of their airas and personnel whether or
it would be to the advantage of these companies, ta bec
members.

Not the least interesting address at the convention
that of Mr. George E. Roberts, director of the United Si
Mint. He emphasized many points regarding the band
of capital to the advantage of the entire community and ri
economic truths that have been lost sight of in aur t
Mr. Roberts addressed the New York State Banikers' A
ciation in Ottawa last year.

Another interesting feature of the sessions was an
dress by Dr. John Lee Coulter, secretary of the Ur
States Commission on rural credits, which was .the h~
for an iniformai discussion by severai of the delegates.
entire probiera of governiment supervision and assistanc
the matter of rural credits is a promninent one in the U
States at this time, and is, securing more attention ia Can
It seeras imperative that those who are familiar with
business should have all the facts in hand s0 that they
be given ta the public in such a way as ta influence pv
opinion along sound lines, 50 that legîsiation, mayý nol
effected which is prejudicial ta the interests of the coun

The compilation of these facts is one of the chief obj
of the Farm Mortgage Association of Amnerica.

COMPANIES it4CREA8INC CAPITAL

The following company in Alberta has increased
capital stock :

White Ash Collieries, Limited, fromn $25,Q0o ta $8300,

The following company in Ontario has increased
capital stock:

M.oose M1vountaiin, Limited. froin $2,5oo,0ooto 83,000,

The followinig comnpanies in Prince Edward Island 1
increaged their capital stocký--

The Elaney-Smith Silver Black Foxes. Limnited, f
$6s,ooo to $ios,oýoo. The R, J. Mc-Neil Black and Si
Fox Company, Lintited, frora $220,000 tO SI ,ooo,ooo.

The following company with a Dominion charter
increased its capital stock-z

Swift Canadian Company, Limited, froin $x,aoo,aoc
$3,000,000.

The following company in Manitoba bas increased
capital stock:

Imperial Elevator and Lumber Comnpany, Limited, f
$ 500,000 to 81,0>00,0,00.

The Standard Trusts Comnany, wîth hiead office at N
nipeg, bas been appointed receiver in connection with
Canadian H-ome Investniont Comîpany.
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CAPITAL AuTHORIZED 3,OOO
CAP.TAL <I U......................3,uO<J,WO(

SURPLUS......... ...................... ,cOtV
OIACCTORS

LtC,.Ti4H HON. J. S* HENI)WIH.EC.V.O., Preaident.
CYRUS A. BIRGE. Vice-Preaident.

George Rutherford J. ' urabuil C. H. Newton
C. C. Dalton W. A. Wood Robert Hobson

and J. P. BELL, Gencral Manager.
a R ANN 9

OVIAR8O
Ancaster ilorrie Moorfield SouthamptOfi
Atwood Grimsby Neustadt St. William$
Beamraville Hageraville Nemw Hamburg Teeseaezs
Bertin Hamilton Niagarae Prier Toronto,
Biyth Barton St. Niaisrie Fia", S. - QuartsI
Brantford Dering Oakvilie - SPadima

Il ast Etnd Hast End OnsageIlie Coll'=e*surlinston North End Owen Sound 0 lmta
Chesley West End Palmeroton -Yonge a
Deihî Jarvia paris Gouid
Dudalk Llsto:w Port Arthur *Bathurst a
Bondas Lucknow Port Eigl Arthurt
Duanville Midland Port Rawan Vittoria
I. ordwich Milton Princeton West Toronto
Pt. William Milverton Rlpley WIngham
Georgetown Mitchell Selkirk i Simoe Wroueter

MANttaouA
Bredwardlne Gladstone Miami Storiewall
Brandon Hamiota « Mirgaedosa Swan Lake
Carberr Keaton Morden Treherne
Carman Klilarny Pliait Moud Wlnkler
Donne Barbilon Roland Winnlpeg
afim Creek Mather Roeank Norwood
Poxwsrren Sft*Wflkt Primoar et.

$As IATrcH4WAN
Aberdeen Caron' Marquis Redycrs
Aberinthy Dundura Mawer Rouleau
Battieford Estevan Melfort Saskatoon
Belle Plaine Preaios Mange liai Stoney Beach
Brownlse Grefeil mortlac Tuxtord
Cariavale Loreburo

ALBERTA I BftliSl4 COLUMBIA
Cayley Stw1my Armnstrong Vancouver
champion Tabel Kamioops Vancouver B.
Oranum Vulera' Miliher i Penticton N. Vancouver
Nanton Port Hammond S. Vancouver

Salmon Arm (Cedarcottaxe

It is our business to
serve and ass*st legi
timate and worthy
enterprises. Our
officiers welcome
every opportunity of
explaining the bank7s
policies and methods.

Hiead Offce:

King and Bay Streets, Toronto

Toronto Branches:
Ad""id .04 Simnxe Street
QumesSt. a"d Jameson Ave.
College Mad Gram Stret
Tofgl and Carlton ats.

Broadvle and WlIton vmene
Dundas and Reele Streets
Witon Ave. and Parîament St.
Church St. aod WIltcn Ava.

THEI

Merchants' Bank
0F CANADA
ESTABLISHED IN 1864

Capital Paid-up - $7,000,000
Reserve Funds *7,248,134

Hiead Office, MONTREAL
Board of Directos #

Six H. MONTAGU ALLAN. President.
K. W. BLACKWBLL. Vice-Presldent.

THOMAS LONG ANDREW A. ALLAN P. HOWARD WILSON
ALBX. BARNET C. C. BALLANTYNH FARQUHAR ROBHRTSON
P. ORR LEWIS A. J. DAWES OHO. L. CA1IN8

ALFRED B. EVANS

H. P. HBBDEN, Ceocrai Manager.
T. B. MERRBTT, Supt. of Branches and Chief lnsp'r

CEG. MUNRO, Western Superintendent.
J. J. OALLOWAY, Superintendent of Alberta Branches.

lnspectors-W. A, MBLDRUM A. C. PATERSON
J. B. DONNBLLY

Assistant Inapectors-F. X. HAHN W. S. BRAGG
C. B. SARTE C. G. HARPER

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.;
QUEBEC

Montrai, Head Office: St. Jamnes St. Huntiagdon Sbawvlilea
1255 St. Catherine St. B. Lachine Sherbrooke

M e. Cthrin lt. W. Maisonneuve Stx. Atathe des
IM3 St, Lawrence Blvrd. Ormstown St. JeromesIBIS St. Lawrence Blyrd. Quebec St. Johns
572 Centre St. S' t. sauveur et. jovite

Bealuharnais Chiron Three Hivers
BUr" Chateauguay Bon. Rigaud Vaudreuil

ONITARIO
Acton Gaît Lacan St. Hugens
Alvinston Cananoque Markdale St. George
Athons Georgetown Meaford St. Thomas
Belleville Clencoe Elldnisy Tara
Berlin Go", Bay Mitchell Tbaevlîlle
Bothwell Orientale Nappa«e Thorald
Bramipton Guelph Nowbury Tilbury
Brantford Hamilton Oakvllle Toronto
Brointe 4. Hast and Orllat Pairrt St.
Ohathaqs Banove, Ottawa Dundas St.
Çhatmworth lHepeler Owen Sound Walkerton
Chesley ingrSboil Parkdaie Wallmrvjlle
Clarkaon Kicard&ine Perth Walsceburg
Ceemtiore Kinsaeton Prescoti Watford
milta Lancaster Preston West Lorne
aganvills Lansdowne, Renfrew Westport
choua Leamiotton Sarnia Wheattep
agora Little Carrant Strattord Wiliiamàtown
Pinch i Perd London St. Catharines Windsor
Port Willia London Hast Varker

MANITOBAÀ
Brando* Magrgo Oak Lake Starbuck
Carbsrry Mors Portage la Pralii Winnlpeg
Gladstone Napinka Russell Bannper.
Hartney Respiera Souris man Av.

SASKCATCHIEWAN4
Antier Probisher Limerick Regina
rmoa Gainsborough Maple Grek Saskatoon

Batteford Oul Labo Melville Shaunavon
Claroduif Humboldt Mooee libe Unity
Battrai Kisbey OXbow Whitewood

ALBERTA
àAme Donala Laconihe Rimbey
Brooks Edgertoc Leduc ltumsey
Csary Edmonton Lethbridge Sedgswicb

liai St. B. Alberta Av. Bfonville itettler
Oamrose AthabaseaAv. Medicine Hat Stroncs
carntal"s NammyOAs Musoau Tofleld
Caet or Bd.o Okotoks Trochu
Chauvin Bamna Olds Vegreville
Coroination Hughenden Raymaond VIking
Dayolad "Lsa Redaliff Walnwright
belburne KilanRedes West Edmonton

Wetaskwl
13RIVISH COLU I8A

Chilwacb Nnaolmo Sidney victoria
Bîko, New Westminster Vancouver
Gangs$ Harbour Oak Bay Hastings St.

N4EW BRUNJtSWICK NOVA SCOTIA
St. John Halifax New Glasgow

SUeAACHNClBS-Onarie-..Addîson, Culabogle, Prankvlle, Hawke-
stone. London South, Lyndhurat, Muirklrlt, Newington. Pelee Ialand.
Mani*oba-Aurtn. Griswoid. Lauder. Sidney. Alberta-Bot ha. Czar.
Ss a ceantDollard, Forrea. MacNutt.

New Yo«x Aacr-63 and 65 Wall Street
Bika4naa lt ORRAt BRITAIN-'Ihe London Joint Stock Bank, Limltec

Togtowro BRAncHf-A. B. PATTERSON, Manager
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GERMÂNS IIUSTLED FOR TRADE

How They Did It in .Jamaic-Where Canadian Business

is Lackîng

Leading merchants in Jamaica think that a large incas-
ure of German success in securing business, is due to the
long credit which they off er. This is reported by Mr. Wat-
son Griffhn, special trade cotmiîssioner, visiting the West
lIndies ini the interests of Canadian trade. Where an English
or United States bouse would demand cash or 30 days the
Germari will give six months. They are often ready to give
credit to merchants from whom other firins demnand cash.
This must not be taken to, mean that they give credit indis-
criminately, as it is highly probable that inquiry îs first
made and the amouqit of credit granted is determined by
the result of that inquiry. But it is undoubtedly true that
the Germans have off ered longer ternis of credit than houses
of other countries.
Botter Banklng FaciltIos RequIrêd.

Accordîng to a prominent business man in jaaiaca the
Germans have been able to offer better teris because their
banking systein especially favors foreign trade. lie sug-
gests that the Canadian baînks co-operate and endeavor to
adopt some system whereby foreign trade could be encourag-
ed to a greater extent than is the case at present. The
Canadian export business could thereby be placed on a more
certain basis and manufacturers, who are at present reluctant
to venture into outside trade because they know lutte about
the financial standing of overseas houses would become more
enterprising. Banks are in a better position to secure ac-
curate information regarding the standing of merchants in
British colonies or foreign countries than are individual
Canadian manufacturers or merchants.

A bank authority in Kinigston makes the following use-
fui suggestions with regard to securing trade in Jamaica:-

The Canadian manufacturers and wholesale houses
should ask their bankers in Canada to write their correspor'-
dents or branches in Jamaica for names of reliable whole-
sale or retail dealers, commission merchants, etc. ; when
these narnes are furnished merchaints could then send prices,
samples, etc., and at the samne time ask their bankers for
reports on. the Jamaica firms. In this way, the reports and
orders, if amy, would reach Canada ait the same tîme, and
shippers could forward goods or not according to, the reports.
Under these present conditions it is impossible to, say what
the position of any firm here may be in the next three months.
No shipment should be madle especially where documents are

to be delivered on acceptance of drafts, without first jnquiring
into the responsibility of the consignees.

The Merchants Exchange, Kingston, jamaîca, should be
furnished with manufacturers' catalogues and every effort
should be madle to advertise Canadian goods.

The Question of Involces.
Another factor that enters into, the success obtained bY

German lirais in securing a large share of the trade with
Jamaica is the care taken in making up invoiceS, in a form
that wîll meet the legal requirements of the colony as 'well
as the commercial needs of their clients. The collector of
customs at Kingston States that Canadian exporters cause
a great deal of unnecessary trouble and lnconvenience to
importers as well as to the customns department by the care-
less way in which they make out invoices. The Jamaican
requirements with regard to invoices are as follows --

The invoice for izoods subject to dut'y according to, value
.anust dîstinctly and clearly be set forth and describe the
marks and numbers of each package containing the gonds
detailed in such invoice; the contents of each package must
also be shown and the value of each item forxnîng the con-
tents of the package and such values shall not be subject to,
any deduction on account of freight or other charges. It is
also provided in cases where no separate charges are madle
for the outside and inside packages or receptacles cont,'in-
ièng goods hîable to duty according to value, the f act that the
cost of the coverings or receptadles is included in the costr of
the goods shall be stated iln the~ invoice. failing whk-h the
value of such package will be appraised and duty charged
thereon accordixng to such appraisement.

Notice ot withdrawah of savings is being required by the
Dominion Trut Company, for the time being at least.

CONTRACT8 FOR MANITOBA FLOIJR

Contracts for supplying the 5o,ooo bags of floui w]
Manitoba is sending as a war gift tco the Motherland 4
awarded as follows: Western Canada Flour Mills, Winni
and Brandon; Ogilvie Flour Milîs, Winnipeg; Lake of
Woods Milling Comnpany, Winnipeg; G. McCulloch and S
Limited, Souris; Leitch Brothers, Oak Lake; Hodgsoin
Gardner, Swan Lake; Mehita Roller Milîs, Melita; Dèlor
Milling Company. Deloraine.

The prices in the various tenders received varied
siderably, some being too high to receive favorable consid
tion. The highest tender received was $3.20 Per baý
98 pounds, 'and thre highest accepted was $2.9o.

The awards were macle by the provincial goveriui
through -a committee consisting of the prime minister,
Rodmond Roblin, and the minister ofpublic works, Hon.
Montagne. Thre policy of the government was to, distri
the order axnongrst the various milîs in the province.

COMMERCIAL ATMOSPHERE 18 CLEARER

The Canadian Credit Men's Association has Pointed
to, its members that in the past two years thre comme:
atinospheré has been cleared, 'and we were neyer ini a h4
position to take advantage of our great possibilities. It
phasizes four points of improvement in thre general situa
in Canada since I912-

i. Our fariners owe less money.
2.Our retail merchants owe less money.

3. Our wholesalers owe hess money.
4. Retail stocks of merchandise on hand were n

less.
'We have now thre opportunity," says the associai

"of demonstrating to the world that this country is
granary of thre Empire." Canada will be calhed upon to su
a very largely increased amount of farm produce, and
urgent need to-day is to, prepare a harger acreage for
19g15 harvest.

MUNICIPAL FINANCING IN BRITISHI COLUMBI

According to thre report of Mr. Robert Baird, insp(
of municipalities, who has made a visit ru many point
Britishr Columbia, every endeavor is beîng madle lu thre
olus municipalities to keep the pay-roll intact, despite
fact that rigid economy is being practised in ail departm
of expenditure.

Mr. Baird visited Merritt, Kamloops, Salmon Arm,
Reveistoke, thence proceeding through the Okanagan
Boundary country, rxlspecting 24 inunicipalities.

During the past six montirs there has been a good c
ing np of unsold debenture issues in the province, in 5
cases of bonds which had been held, two years or longer.

Mr. Baird found in these municipalities a total of $
ooo of, unsold debentures, of which $î îo,ooo was issue
one city, and $88,oo, distributed amongst five others, lea
eighteen out of thre twenty-four municipalities which
visited chear in tis respect. These debentures mentioned
ail new issues, except an amount of $17,ooü, and the
of the greater part of them has been practically conclu

A peculiar circumstance was noted in connection
the sale of a smnahl amount, $îo,ooo, by one municipaii
sale which was negotiated before the commencement of
After the outbreak of hostilities, the purchasers, an Ui
ýStates firm, advised that on account of thre statements r
by President Wilson on the subject, they did not consider
they would be permitted to purchase Canadian muni,
bonds, and, furtirer, that thre possibihity of a morato:
being dechared in British Columnbia macle it appear
these bonds would not be a rehiable investment. They
lowed this advice by a telegram off ering to, take the secux
at a' price five points lower.

Stick to business and renew the faith you once had.

Much (if tire business is stilh here, only it needs an E
amouint of nrying.

Since the declaration of war the Louis Gauthier
Company, of Quebec, has turned out 32,000 pairs cf sl
and has another order on haýnd for 1 5,000 pairs.
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lnoortsorated by Royal Charter amd Act Of Panliaunent. Besutsuuu lm

Capital Subscribed ... £5.000.000 825.000.000
Paid op............... 1,000,000 500,000
Uncalied ................ 4,000,000 20,000,000
Reservo Fund ....... ..... 900,000 4500,000

Head Offie . EDINSURON

J. S. cocxBuRnq Ganserai Manager. OBOROH M. HART. Seceetairy

LONDON OFPIC-v NICHOLAS LAME., LOMBARD ST.. E.

JOHN IOEROUSON. Manager- DUGALO SMITH, Assistant Manager

Ths agency ol Colonial and Foreign Banks la undertakten. and the Acccp.
tances of Containers residing In the Colonies domiciles& In London, are
retirat on tartes whlch will be turnished on application.

The Bank off Vancouver
HIead Office, VANCOUVER, B-C..

Branches in British Columbia and Correspondents through-

out Canada, United States and in London, Engiand.

COLLECTIONS
This Banik has excellent facilities for the collection ai notes

and bis of exchange througzhout British Columbia and

Western Canada upon favorable terras. Correspondence
invited.

À General Banking Business Traiisaoted

THE MOLSONS5 BANK
capital Paid-Up, 04,000.0» Renerve Fundý 04.»O00

.Jlncorporatcd by Act ni Parilament 1855,9

USliAI OFFICE .. ,. WO!4TRKAL
BOARDO0F DIRECTORS

WU. MOLSoN MACPuISaMtN. President S. H . F.w - ç, Vice-President
Oea. B. Drurmond D, McNicol P. %v. Mlsan

Wmn. M. Birks. W. A. Black B. C. PRATT, Ceneral Mlanager
w. H. D*Apnçt, Superintendent ai Branches. B. W. WAun. 1 nspector

T. Buesmarcaf Ptinras, Inspector ai Western Branches
H. A. HARRIHa. Tos. CARLISLE, Asv%. Inspre.

ALBERTA BRANCHES
Calgary Formosa Tecswater Markcet and a
Camrasc'. Pranicord Toronto HarboruBranch

Edonon Hamilton !Queen St. W. Br. St. Henri Branch
Lethbidgn. Markcet Branch Trenton Maisonneuve Br.

liaTII COLUMBIA Bengali Wales 1 Waterloo Cote des Neigesa Br.
Reveitke Hîghgate Wcst Toronto Bt. Lawrence
Vancouver Iroquais Williiamsburg Boulevard Brch.
East and Brch.Kingsville Woodstoji, Cote St. Paul Bir.

MAI41TOUA Kuricton Zurichi Parki and Bernard
Winnipeg Lambton Mitla Quenvc Ave. Branch
port e Av. Br. London Arthabaska Tetreauitville

ONTARSO Lucknow Bedford Pierreville
AlvinstOt Meaford Chicoutimi Quebe
Amherotbotir Merlin Cowansvilie Upper Town
Aylrncr Morrisburg Drummondville Richimond
BeilevliC Norwich Fraservil le Roberval 1Sorel
Berlin Ottawa and Riviera du Button
Brookylle Owen Sound Loup Station St Cesaire
Cheatervîllel Part Arthur Knowlton Rte. Marie Beauce
Clinton i Ridgeto"t Lachine St. Ours
Deli Simca. Mont Joli St. Thêrése de
Drumba Smlth's Palle Montreat Blainville
Dutton et. mare's St- James St. Br.VIctorlsvilc
Exeter St. Thomas St. Catherine St.Ville st. Pierre,
Forest' East End Rch. Branch Waterlool

Aoar 9 N lali (? BRrAIN A1UD COLONIES - London and Liverpool -Parr-a
Bank, LinsiteL. lreland-Mu5ister & Leinster Bank, Limited, Australia
and New Zealand-Tha Union Bank oi Australie. Limnited. South Africa-
flhc Standard RlanI. af South Africas. Limlted.

FOREIGN Aaamrr - France - SaCiete Onenrae. Oermany - Deutsche
Bank. B3elgium-Antwerp-La Banqued Anvers. China and Japan-Hong
Kang and Shanghai Baning CorPOartion. -Cuba-B3ancoNacîonal de Cuba.

AGENTS IN UNlTED):STATaS-Agent imcdlCorrcPodtsin'sll
the Mraniat citle.-

Colleellins - au:, -Parts of the Doini-on. and returns promptir
neiltted st lowest rates ai ecclange. Commercial

letters of Credit and Travellers- Circular Letters iasued availiable In ail
parts nf tihe wnnld.

EXPERIENCE IN INVESIMENT
Those who can least afford ta lose their money frcquently are those who

have had the lest opportunity for acquirinli the lcnoviledge, necessary ta
enable thcm ta invest it safely.

Theîr irst considerstion should be th- saiety of their investrnent. Trus-
tees and Bacculors are hcdged about by ltail imitations in the inves!ment
Of trust fonds. They are, however. exprcssly authowied by law ta snvest
thesc maneys in the Bond* of the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation.
These Bonds are. therefore, a Most Satisfaclory security for those who
shauld invest Only where their money wili be absalutely sie.

Thee Bonds are available for thec smallest as well as the largest invest.

ments, as they arm îssuea for one» iided dollars and upwards.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
raid-IEp Capital andi Be4IMCI Funti exeet

TEN MILLION DOLLARS
Toronto Street *. Toronto

Establtahet lus;

THE ONTARIO LOAN
AND DEBENTURE CO.
LONDON INCOItPORATET) 1870 Canada

CAPITAL ANI) UNDIVIDED PROFITE $3,345,000

DEBENTURES OF THIS5 COMPANY/ -ASSETS $7,780,00O-

4ý TERM 5 YEARS-PAY INVESTORS42

JOHN MoCLAI<Y, Prenldent. A. M. SMART. Manager.

The Standard Trusts Co.
Huetr ie .... sa. m4 ain Street, WINNIPEG

Branch Offlces .,Saskeatoon, Edmonton, Vancouver

Preskdenit, J. T. Gordon. lisE. (Presient. Gardon, Ironuide & Pares Co.,,
Ltd.)

Autboriad Capital . $,M00000.O Beserve ....... SM .g0

Sub*eribeti andi Fuhly Paid 700800.0 Total Asse#»... 12,750,000.00

Ail business ef a trust character transacted. Administration ai

Butates a specliy. WMi lorto suplid fret. Consultations and carre-

spondence Invitaid. Trust funds lnvestsd in tint martgage securitles.

Have Vou made yourwîl? if natwhynotrimaklectnow and appoint

tse Standard Trusts Company rauir Bxecutor and Truste«?

WNI. HAIRVItI, Itanagtag Dircetr

Canadian Guaranty Trust Company
MIEAD OFFICE s BRANDON

Beard et DlIseorSst
ALEX. C. FRaSER, LT.-COL. A. L. VouNG,

President. Vice-President.

JoHN R. LITTLE, Managing Director.

HoN. GEORGE W. BROWN,WILLAt4 FERGusoN, H. L. ADoLPH.

E. 0. CHAPPELL, J. S. MAXWELL, JNo. A. MCDONALID.

G- S. MUNRO, WM. MARTIN, M. P., JOHN E. SUITII.

F. N. DARRE, ALEX. A. CAMBRON, D. A. RESOR.

Acta as Executor, Admîistrator, Trustee, Liquidator,

and in any other tlduciary capacity.
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GOOD REASONS FOR MUNICIPAL BOND BUYING

Why Cities Issue Them-Some of the Advantages Secured
by an Investment in These Securities

The municipalities of Canada disposed of $îog,600,936 de-
bentures to investors throughout the world during the year
1913. From varicus sources the question often comes, "But
what is a municipal debenture ?" The investment house of
Messrs, A. E. Ames and Company, Toronto, has issued a
folder which answers this question as below:

"A municipal debenture is an absolute promise of a
county, city, town or township to pay a definite amount on a
specifled date, and also to pay, periodically throughout the
terni, interest at a stated rate.

"In forte, it is self-contained. It states the exact amount
that the munîcipa]ity will pay the holder, and the exact date
when it will be paid. When it matures, usually from one to
thirty years fromn date of issue, it is oniy necessary to deposit
it in the bank for collection, or present it to the issuing
municipalitv for payment.

"Attached to each debenture are coupons representing
the exact amount of the interest due at the time. Each year
or haîf year, when an instalment of interest falîs due, a
coupon is cut off and either presented for payment to the
municipality or it may be deposited in the bank. There is no
delay or inconvenience in the collection of interest.
Investorm RigNts safeguarded.

"The contract is simple. It resembles, somewhat, a
promissory note, but is much more formal and binding, in
that, in addition to bearing the signatures of the oficials of
the municipality and the seal of the corporation, certain
formaI procedures are requîred to be taken which absolutely
ensure its validitv. The investor's rights, therefore, are
thoroughlv safeguarded.

"'Debentures are issued by cities, towns, etc., to raise
money for such useful and essential purposes as schools,
sewers, parks, water systems, roads, fire departments, etc.
They are, therefore, issued for the betterment of the munici-
pality.

"Thev are secured by the credit of the issuing dty or
town, etc., and its right and power to levy taxes on ail of its
taxable property, such taxes being a first charge on ail the
property in the mnunicipality. Their safety is evidenced by
the fact that instances of default are practically unknown.
Are Roadlly Convertd.

"So highly arc they regarded that in normal times they
can be readily converted into cash in case readyr money is
desired, or boans can be secured on them from banking or
loaning institutions.

"Owing to their safety and the good rate of interet
which thev yield, municipal debentures are chiefly investeçi in
by life assurance companies, banks, boan companies, trust
corporations, trustees and executors for estates, private in-
dividuals, etc.

"Inve stments can usually be made in theni in amounts
ranging from $200 upwards and, consequently, they are avail-
able for people of even moderate means for safeguarding
their carefully accumulated savings,

"h'I can be stated, 1 says this company, " that from the stand-
points of security, good interest return, convenience, prompt
payment of principal and interest. resale and collateral for
boans, there is no investment for the wealthy individual, for
the person of moderato means, or for estates, etc., so satis-
factory as municipal debentures."l

Do your part to make Normal look respectable.
As a resuit of the hostilities in Europe large orders for

barbed ýýire have been placed on this continent by both
England and France, several thousand tons haiving been con-
tracted for in the United States for immediate delivery. It
is niot known whether any orders have been placed ini Cana-
da for this wire, but Canadian manufacturers have received
large orders for other s;teel and iron products. The British
goverrument is distributing its orders to manufacturers in the
Empire, as far as possible, but it bas been found necessary

ia number of instances to let large contracts across the
brder, cwing to the neceý,sty- of urgent'deliveries for war

BRANDON LIFE UNDERWRITERS MEET

At the monthly meeting of the Brandon Life Ur
writers Association, the principal feature of the eveniug
a report given by Mr. H. B. Andrews, of Winnipeg, we5
vice-president of the Underxuriters' Association. This rE
dealt with the Domnion convention at Halifax.

Addresses were also delivered by Messrs. C. M. T
and D. J. johnston, of Winnipeg.

OUTLOOK FOR GRAIN TRADE

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, October 14t

The opinion has been expressed by a grain auth(
that the grain expert business will be quiet this fall,
reason for this being that England and France are sai
bie pretty well stocked with wheat, Russia is an exporter
Germany and Austria are closed to the Canadian trade.
former years Rotterdam was a big market for Cana
wheat, and this year, prier to the war, grain shipment
that port were unprecedentedlv heavy, Germany evide
making preparations for the struggle.

BUYý AT CANADA'8 STORE

Thousands of people in Canada are out of work,
the men and womien of this country would buy Cauad
made goods exclusively, Canada would be millions of
lars richer, and all workmen wauld be back at work. Cluý
begins at home, and this is flot only charity but good 13
ness.

In Toronto there are 500,000 people, representing, roi
ly, 100,000 famiîlies. The head of e'very one of these fam:and many of the individual members are buyers of sc
of different kinds of manufactured products.

Let every citizen-man and woman-show true patrioi
by promptly resolving to make Canada strong and pros
ous by providing iNork for hier sons and daugliters,

This can be done, in large part, by the developmen
every possible Canadian resource, and particularly by
manding Cànadian-made products and Canadiani-made gc
in the course of our daily 11f e. states a booklet, "Wake
Canada," issued by the Toronto board -of trade, whichE
gests that buyers ail over Canada can do ranch to check
incomingi flood of foreigni-made gonds. Now js the tim<
remember that every dollar saved to Canada is a dollar ear
for Canada.

Every manufacturer and merchant should lay down
policy for bis purchasing department to-day. This is
first duty in the matter.

Architects, builders and contractors can, if they N
keep thousands of Canadian workmeni employed by spec
ing Canadian-inade materials in their building specificati(

Other professional men can add to their own incomnes
ensuring the prosperity of their clients through purchasf
home products.

Government and municirial authorities ail over Can
have it in their hands to divert a tremendous volume of b
ness to Cainadian factories, and surely it is wise a. well
patriotic to give Our own workmen the employment so 1
they will flot becomec in any way a charge upon the ci
munity.

The demnand tl-morrow ail over Canada for Ca« nadi
made goods would change, as if by magic, the Present
pression into immediate prosperity.

After-the-war sounds good and it will be good.
Nineteern.fourteen bais niearlv gone and some busir

plans for io15 are flot prepared.
Said a staunch Conservative to The 11onetarv Times

"If a general election is forced now, it will be an outrage.

IOrders for copies of the 591_5 Monetary Times Anrnua

are ýno'w being received-Price _5o cents per cop,

Volun
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Provident
Society

and

Capital Subscribed .. . 2,000,O00.00
Capital Paid-up . .. 1,2w0,000.06
Reserve and Surplus Fonds .. 887,144.12
Total Assets .. . . 4,831,175.96

D EBENIUREfor ONE OR MORE VEARS With
DEBE TURE inteestat FOUR PER CENT. per annuin,

payable hall-yearly. The Debentures of this Society are a
legal investirent for Trust Fonds. Carrespondence invited.

Mad Office, King Street, MAMIILTON, Ont
080. RUTHERFORD, President C. PERRR.Treasurer

SSAFETY
Tesafest and chaice.st Fîrst Mortgages covering Canadian

Real Estate and Giit-edged Municipal Bonds farm the assets
of titis strong oid Carnpany.

Total Assets exceed Sixteen Millions
Incorporated 1864,

THE HURON AND
AND SAVINUS

ERIE LOAN
COMPANY

LONDON .... .... ONIT.
T. 0. MEREDITH. K.C..

Preuident.

Why Almost Two
rations, Flrms or
Have Invested In

HUME CRONYN,
General Manager

Flundred Corpo-
Private Persons
our Debenturez

Because we have devbsed a bortn ot debienture
uecured by deposit uf fit-st martgages to the
&Mount Of 150% witb a truste. wbîch gives prac.
tically absolute security. If înterested in a
5% investient wholly devoid ot risk, apply to

THIE EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
WINNIPEG, CANADA

THE EASTERN TRUST
COMPANY

Capital (paid Up> and Reserve $1,21 0,000
Trust Assets ... .... *14,000,000

~. R"abesi. 21ear,

This Company, with its large Capital
and Experienced Staff, constitutes the
best Executor you can have.

H ai.St. John, Montreals Charlottetown
St John's, Nfld.

The Hailton
Loan

Scirves the
public as

CALGARY

ADMINISTRATOR
EXECUTOR
TRUSTEE
[NVESTMENT BROKER
MIORTGAGE BROKER
OFFICIAL ASSIGNER

.. ALBERTA

SPEC---IAL BEQUESTS
IN YOUR WILL

Few wills direct the distribution of an estate in exactly the
saine vvay as the statutes in the absence of such a wilI. If
you desire ta make specîal bequests appoint a Trust Company
your executar, thereby assuring the carrying out of the pro-
visions of your wîll. Wrîte usfor bookiets on "Wîils

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE
COMPANY LIMITED

43.48 King Street West, TORONTO
JAMBS J. WARREN, Presidet. B. B. STOCKDALB, Gentral Mauager

7

October 23, 1914.

SASKATCHiEWAN GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Mlead Office - - REGINA, SASK.
A»r'td b, auuws-.euri-asi j rce>îable fer

Trust Cam.>asyp .>A wi vthjm tAiPra,izcg .1Sajhathw..a
WILL ACT FOR YOU

in Saskatchewan in any financial or trust business.

MAKES A SPECIALTV
of investing clients' funds in carefully selected f an
mortgages to yield investor 734o/. on agency basis,
or 8% wîth unconditional guarantee of principal
and interest, C.rr#s>audentr )waviim

]Refop#neo- Unionl Bank of Canada

The Sterling Trusts Corporation
EXECLJTORS, TRUSTEES, ETC.

Board of Directors
W. S. Diasica. Preaiîdent S. D. MCCALLV5, Ist Vice-Presîdent

Jouit PIRRTRoou, 2nd VicePresîdent
H. WÂni)oîToN, Managing Dîrector

N. H. SvyavaN,, A. H. Tsaa. D., M. Jssp, M.P.P., WM. MCBàAI.
W. L.. HoWmas. J. W. SContT J« A. MCEVOY, ALECK CLARK.

Regina Branoh Advlmory Board
A. H. T.%$Ice. E. D. McCALLuR. W. M. M.%»rs. M.P., T. J. liJw.

J. F. ANDeJRsoN. M. B. PuART. A. W. SNines.t Cuite. Jàcaaor4.
OHO. H. BRADSHAW. J. G, LANGTON,

Manager Regina Branch. Secrets ry.
Carres*e.wdence Inviied

HFAI) OFFICE. 80 KING STREiET EAST, TORONTO

Commonwealthn- Trust
Company, Limlted
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ST. JOHIN'S FINANCES SHOW SURPLUS

Real Estate, Assots and Liabilllles-Average Interest
Paid is Four and One-third

The city of St. John, N.B., owns in real estate, includ-
îng fire stations vralued at $84,107; wharves valued at $1,-
889,8o2, harbor $3,340,368, a water plant rated at $2,î3i,gbu,
and a sewerage plant valued at $ 544,007, together uith other
property, $7,71z1,882. Against this sain it has a debt of $5,-
137,448, znaking its assets $2,574,434 'greater than its lia-
bilities.

The funded debt of the city at the end of the year 1913
was $5,060,795. 0f this amount $69r,Soo bears interest at
3X4 per cent. ; $3,145,645 are 4 per cent. debentures; $679,-
750 bear 6 per cent., and the balance 4 to 5 per cent. interest.
It will pay ini interest this year $217,555 an average of a
littie more than 4ýi per cent, on $5,o58,îg5, the difference
Of $2,6oo having matured but not presented for payment.
Out of the total debt, $4,388,422, including water and mar-
ket debentures, with their sinkiing funds, are paid out of the
earnings of the several departinents as it becomes due; $ii,-

387 are paid in yearly rents from land, which leaves only'an
actual debt of $66o,985 to bc paid out of general taxation.

Valuation was Thlrty-Throo Millons.
In 1913 the city's.taxable real estate was valued at $îS,-

334,300; persoflal property $9,967,700; and incomes $4,895.-
300, making the total valuation $33,I97,300. The tax rate
for 1913 was $î.gi per $îoo, which madle the income on the
general assessment with full and special taxes, 8695,063.

The city closed the year 1913 with a balance of $1,04,963
to its credit. This amount is made up of unexpended bal-
ances, increased revenue and the collection of back taxes.

The value of real estate, personal property and incomes
lias increased from year to year. The total valuation in 1913
was nearly $7,soo,ooo higher thaïn in 1903. In that year
the rate of taxation was $1.62, increasing to $1.08 in 1909

and 1910, since which period it lias declined, and for thîs
year the rate is $1.92.

Inoome has Inoreased.
The income from the general assessment has in the past

ten Years increased over $2s0ooe and is a littie ovex; $26,000
greater than in 1911. At the saine turne the number of tax-
payers has increased from 11,878 in 1903 tO 14,103 in~ 1913.

>The surplus in 1913 was $104,963 as against $52,02Ç9 Of

the year before, and $23,383 for 1911. 0f the surplus for
1913, the suma of $50,933 was carried forward to reduce the
tax assessment of 1914; $25,000, to pay the Carleton water
scrip dlebentures due in 1914, and $tg,o66 was placed to the
creit of the water reserve fund.

BRANTFORD IJNDERWRITERS OFFICERS

At the annual meeting of the Brantford Life Under-
writers' Association, Mr. F. J. Reid was elected president,
Mr. Donald Thorburn vice-president, Mr. L. C. Schmitt sec-
retary, Mr. L. W. Wood treasurer. Messrs. C. H. Emmerson
and F. H-. Dutton advertising committee, and Messrs. W.
H. Hammond, J. Burbank and L. E. Percy executive com-
mittee. It was agreed that a dinner be given at the next
meeting, when Mr. Thomas Hendry, vice-president of the
Dominion Association, and Mr. Tohn Burbank, of the Do-
xninion executive, would each zive an address,

- * ý

Go after business and, after the war, it may reclProcate.

It's a tough job, but the ultimate result is sure and busi-
ness will be better than ever in future years.

IlTelephone Systems"' is the title of a publication issued
uzider the direction of Mr. F. Dag'ger, electrical and tele-
phone expert of the Ontario Railwav and Municipal Board.
It contains copies of the Ontario telephone act and amend-
ments to date, and extracts frorn the board's report for 1913.

Large orders for war material and military supplies art
being placed in Canada by both the British and the French
governments. An oflicer of the Ontario government reports
that the British Admiralty is expendiing $soo,ooo thro h
the Ontario government for a supply of evaporated aples
for the use of the fleet.

i1'TY %rAVT'AMV PTif1r

DO NOT STOP WHEELS OF PRODRESS

"Stocks throughout the country are not heavy, ai
the smaller places throughout Canada business really c
to be good," said Mr. B. Tooke, of Tooke Brothers, I
real, in an interview. "The farmers neyer got 'better 1
for their hay, horses, grain, etc. This moIIcy ougi:
circulate, and if we would ail have a little more confid
and not try to hoard money, general conditions i
improve.

"Extravagance at any turne is a mistake, saving ri
to a certain extent is most desirable. but to go to an
treme in this direction naturally stops the business %A
of progress."1

MUST BE QUALITY TO COOU

The department of trade, Ottawa, is in receipt of a
munication from a leading firma of 'wholesale grocers,
refer to the desire of the minister of trade and commei
urge the use of goods "'made in Canada" instead of iml
goods. They express a desire to deal in Canadian p
gonds, but find an objection to their doing s0, on the g:
of irregular quality. As an instance, they Cite the Ca
a grocer, who stated lie always bouglit Oregon appl
preference to Canadian, as lie could always depend on
box in a large shipment turnîng out as represerxted.
could not be depended upon in the case of Canadian a«
Mucli the same is said to apply in regard to Canadian c:
fruit, when contrasted with the standard fruit of Be,
French or United States canning-the regular -qualit
manded by modern customers cannot be depended
Against these instances they contrast the case of a
manufacturer, who built up a reputation by always ins
on every detail being attended to that goes to make qi

Greater attention to suicl details on the part of Car.
packers and canners would materially assist the depar
in its efforts to encourage the use of Canadian goods.

BRITISH COLUMBIA MINERAL PRODUGERI

(Staff Correspondence.)
Vancouver, October i

A small staxnpede took place at Hope consequent
annouincement of a find a short distance from that
Since then developinent lias been maintained on the dis,
with satisfactory results. In normal times there wo-t
little difficulty in interesting capital in the proposition.
it could not be sold, the locator, thougli of limited r
started, and now lias ore for shipping. Hope will nom
a small mine close to its doors.

The decision of the Canadian Minîng and Smelting
pany at Trail to, handle custom ores wÎll be a material
There are many smaîl mines, and some of f airly larg
portions, in the interior, which send their ores to Trai
if the sinelter did not handie them the properties woul<
to shut down temporarily. As it is. the aggregate, prod
is considerable. The company is not able to contin-
advances of so mucli on the value of the ore, but' .
will be guaranteed by the Dominion govemnment, the
will be the saine.

A number of' locations have been made at Kaslo
the past summer, indicating tlxat the success of the or
properties in that part of the province is imibuing re-
and miners -with a feeling of confidence.

The Britannia company is making regular shil
of concentrated ore to the smelter at Tacoma.

Whîle no satisfactory explanation can bie given f
strength, of the grain market, it is thouglit in some qi
that the Imperial governnent is again in the marl
large supplies. The consumption of wheat and fl
Europe since the outbreak of hostilities is unprece(
and the opinion is expressed that stocks in Great
were not so large as was generally supposed. A n
of the Montreal board of trade thinýks that the Britis
eranment is buying wheat for the saine reason that it
sugar-viz., to control the selling prices in the United
dom to*the consumer.
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TH E

Do-minion Trust Imperial Canadian
Trust Company

Com pany Subscribed Capital, $1,168,l100
Assets . . . 3,871,522

Mlead Office - Vancouver, 8.C. BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

Prosideoti
B3RANCHES: Capt. Wmn. Robinsqoný

Vancouver, B.C., Victoria, B.C., Nanaimo, B.C., New v«Pgdnt
Westminster, B.C., Calgary, Alta., Regina, Sask., Winnipeg, 0. a. SpirMiiS. H&s.: E. P. Hutchings, Bsq.: Sir Gilbert Parker,

London. Hngland; Sir Douglas Cimeron. Lieut.-Governor Prov. of
Man., Halifax, N.S., St. John, N.B., Charlottetown, P.E.L, Manitoba,
Montreai. Que., London, Engiand, Antwerp, Reigîum. Managisig Direc for,

W. T. Alexander. Eaq.
Dîrectors.

Su2sLrî0e Cap.a .......... uMwlartin, Esq., Stephen D. Latier. Bsq.;, lon, A. C.
Subsribe CaptalRutherford. Edmonton; F. H. Alexander, Esq.; 2. L. Taylor,
Paîdup Cpitl ............... $2j67,50 sq.. K.C.,M.P.P. ' James Short, E84., X-C. Calgaryý R. T.

Pai-upCaptal..............$,16,57 Bîiot Bi l<c..Victoria, B.. Thos. S. McphergoIn. HEq..
Reserve and Undivided Profite .... $ 874,412 Victoria B.C : Jonathan Rogers, Ban., Vancouver; william H.

Acts as execuýor, trustee, guardian, transfer agent, DuncanBI TO, ReginA.

trustee for bond holders, agent for the investînent of TrusteeE Exc to ACT iStrtr
funds and ail other trust capacities.TrseE cuo A mn tao,

Loans money for clients on first mortgages on îm- (luardian and Receiver
proved real estate in amounts not exceeding 50% of con- J-IRAD OvrîCIL
servative valuations, netting the investor 6% to 7*%. GREAT WEST PERMANENT BUILDING,

Deals in Municipal debentures. 356 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
C. G FENOCK.Manaer.Branches: Victoria, Vancouver, Calary. Edmonton, Regiîna.

__ __ __ __ __ __ __ _ G. _________Manaer._Saskatoo

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
We are Agents for the sale of over 730 Million feet of the bhat: KAD OFPECD, MONTRDAL

Be C. TJIVBER BADO IRTR
3U3 Million Fîr. balance Cedar. Spruce and Hemîcki H. V. Meredith, ent M. MmtAou AUasa

The limita are Wall situated for login.1$and are equipped With aArsdn . B. AstiuS
modern logging reilroad. Tht e risk laexceptionally coud. aSir Win. C. Van Horne, À O. BaArrswÂITn

Suitable aaw Mill sites available on Eide water. where ai ooean vessaIs K.C. M.G. H. R. Dmussmon
can tract 911 timea ci e yesar. C. B. UoosO

Cruisera report and mars on soolîcation. Vice-President Hou. SiR Leman Gouix. a.C.M.C.

TOROÎNTO BRANCO C. R. Homesi

Westminster Trust Company Hou. o. MotralBi5A o:
Yonge and Qeen streHt.Si. R. MAâonxats.KCYO

New Westminster, B.C. a.s.i. RICIIBy. sut Pîamoasîtca WIlLnaE.TàYLoi5

50 DEBENTUERES 5%'/
For a limnited time we wîll issue debentures bearing 5% intereat An Individual as Executor I

payable half-yearly r 7-The~~~~~~~~ inomviioe esmaen LoaCmaiyAe;î xecutor îs morial. No mnalter how great I
The ouùionPor »eatLmaCoip»yAhisfidlit, hs ablit, ad hs experience. Le is sure todîefl12 Klug Street Wftt, Tront, tome dey. la appoinfing a persolal executor, therefore, you5

HON. J. R. STRATTON. Preuiident F. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Manager abould flot overlook the psibility tkat lie may diei before aIlM
*your estate i. dîssînbuted as your will directs.

* A trust company is flot subject ta remoyal b>' deatb beloreM
îta dutie a executor are complete.The Canada Standard Loan Co.e

A convenience to inveatora of amali meana. Particulareasnd lutereet .18-22 KING STEET EAST. TORONTO
ratas oen application. MMI Wnnpeg Edlmonton Saskatoon ReginJC.YL Manager, 428 Main Street, WinnipegL

October 23, 1914-
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lTec Lake Superior. Corporat
1ICOME__ACCOUNT

June 30, 1914.

Incomne derived from Subsidiary Compaflies......................... . .... ...... .$437,880

Other Income .................. -.............. ............. ........... .. ....... 10,174

$448.054

Interest and General Expenses (including Interest on the First Mortgage Bonds)......... 424,644

As will be seen from the above comparison, the incemee
derived front Subsidiary Companies, etc., amnounts te $448,054,
agaînst $8o5,661, whilst the Interest and General Expenses

for the year ended June last amounted te $424. 644,' as against

e386,482, an increase of $38,162. It MUSt be understood,

however, that in considtering the income a,'count of the Lake

Superior Corporation it îs necessary te turn to the resuits of

the operations of the Subsidiary Companies te get at the true

state of matters. In this respect we find that the income for

the year ended June 3oth, 1914, ameounts te $2,511,345, as

againSt $2,514,221, a satisfactory result, keepîng in mmid the

state of trade generally for the period in question.

<It is in the disposition of this incomne that we find an exý

pianation cf the decreased revenue handed over te the Lake

Superior Corporation, and the following cemparisen will be of

Înterest-
June 30, June 30,

1914. 1913.

Interest on Bonds of the Subsidiary
Coropanies and on Bank and
other advances.........$1.542,323

Sinking Fund Payments............ 154,725

$1,1oî,825
I o2,511I

Discount and Expenses of Securities
sold .. . . . . . . . . .

Doubtful Debts and Losses of pre-
vieus years ... ... .

Reserves for DeprecÎation and Re-
newals .. . . .. . . . .. .

Paid te the Lake Superier Corpora-
tion

Carried Forward ....

June 30,
1914.

$62 ,428

137,008

36o,90 2

437,880
25,546

it will be seen at a glance that interest charges hý
creased by $440,4g8, whilst on the ether hand, t-akinj
acceunt the fact that the balance of undistributed prof
the year 1913 has been carried entirely te resevsi
an increase in the amouint reserved under ail categori
the year ending 3ýoth Junie last Of $I21,363. The sur
aside in respect of Disceumnt and Expenses of Securitieî
Sinking Fundl Payvments, Reserves, etc., for the year
review ameunt te .ne less than $74o,609. From this
evident that a conservative policy, and a policy looking
future is. be(ing pxrsued.

THE LAKE SUPERIOR CORPORATION-BALANCE SHEET.
as ,a* 3ûth ,rne, 1914.

ASSETS.
lnvesýItments and Securities................$48,446,238-08

Balances due by Subsîdiaryý ComPanies ....... 1

Temnporary Loan................. 100,00.00

Cash in Bank -and en Had......... 24008

Cash in Bank te mecet Unpa'ýjd interest Coupons u4,375.00,

Funds in Trustee,'s Ha;nd'ý representing Pro-

ceeds of Sale of Investmnents....... ....... 132,02.58

Minerai Lands pa Plant for Treatmnent of
Ores ' « . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' " 3

Accrued Interest on Algoina Steel Cerporation
Purchase Meney Bonds owned ..... 24,16860

Mîscellaneeus As 'sets............. ........ 11,82.01

office Furniture and Fixtures......... -........ 2,219.17

Suspense Accounts........ ................... 7,74.25

Total Assets.............. ........... s,9,0&2

New York, August 24 th, 1914.
Examined and fotind correct.

BARROW, WADE, GUTHRIE & CO.,
A uditors.

Capital Stock, 4o0,o0o Shares of $ioo each .... $40,0<

First Mortgage e% Bonds..................5,7ý
Income Bonds........ ..................... 3,0<-
Mortgages e~nd Deferred Payments on Real

Estate . . . . . . .>. . . .
Balances due te Subsidiary Companies ... 4
Temporary Loan ........-.....

I est Coupons Unpaid (see centra)....
Accrued Inteýrest on First Mortgage Bonds....
Miscellaneous Accounits Payable ......
Allied Companies Voluntary- Reiîef Association.
Suspense Accounit -..........
Reserve Account ...-.......... 7
Inicorne Account, Balance at Credît...........
CONTINGENT LIABILITIES-

Bonds of Subsidiary Cornpanies guaranteed by
the Corporation of which there were issued
and outstanding at _3oth June, 1914.

Algoma Central and R.,B.R. Co.. $10,080,000.00
Algoma Eastern Railway Co. .. 2,500,000.0O
Algonia CentrA Terminals, Ltd.. 4,380,000.00
Algcsma Steel Corporation,

First and Refuuding Bonds.. 14,000,000.00
Three Year Notes ........... 2,42,500.00

Total Liahilities.... .......... $0,0'

JAMES H1AWSON,
COM15trc

Directors :-Herbert Coppeli, New York, N.Y. ; Jos. S. Dale, New York, N.Y. ; W. C. Franz ' Sauit Ste. Marie,

Thomnas Gibson, Toronto, Ontario; C. B. Gordon, Montreal, Que.; James Hawson, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. ; Frederic

Owen, Philadeiphia, Pa.; DC.Nwton, Montreal, Que. ; W. E. Stavert, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. ; J, Frater Taylor,

Ste, Marie, Ont. ; John T. Terry, New York, N.Y. ; Walter K. Whighaxn, London, England.

Officers :-J. Frater Taylor President; Walter K. Whigham, Chairman oif Board; Herbert Coppeil,

President; W. C. Franz, Vice.#resident; Thomas Gihson, Secretary; James Hawson, Comptroller and Treasurer;

Taylor, Assistant Secretary.

June 3o, 1~
$7Q3, 1 ý

$805,60
386,4:
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Guarantced Invcstments
An investment, promising a, satisfactory interest
return, and guaranteed by an institution of 32 years'
standing, and with a Paid.up Capital of $1,M0,000
and Reserve of $1,5W0,000, sltould interest Investors
There are featureN, of this învestnient offer that
make it wortb your further investigation.

THE

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

13y and Melinda Stret. .... TORONTO

THE FIDELITY TRUST CO.
HEAD OFFICE

Union Trust Building - WINNIPEG
Capital $1,OOO,OO

CHAS. M. SIMPSON, Pretident and Managing Director
W. W. WVATSON, Vice. President

R. S. EWING, Secretary

TRUST FUNDS CAREPULLY INVESTED

FI. H. Bock
W. H. Fares
Thorval Slagsvol

Diraos,
W. L. Parri,,h
A. J. Keith
T. B. Keith
1. K. Kerr

W. F. Hull
A. J. Marsb

Frederîck C. Leonard

The Titie ana' Trust Company
Traders Bmnk Building *Toronto

(Cor. Venge and Coiborne Stre.t&)

Boaa'd of Directore
prtted.ni-HB. .B..ont.KC.vSe.PraW.n t . W. g.

Ciarlton, W. J. Gate. Noël Marshall. Dirar-o,. a. ut« W. IL
Oeornge. W. R. Robba. .1, A. Remontrer, Jas. B. Tudhope, P. Wada,1 Jacob

Chartered Exftutor, Trutee, etc
Authorîzed te act as ADMINISTRATOR, RECEIVER,
LIQIJIDATOR, GUARDIAN, ETC., without giving security,

inquirtea aclctedà. Ragte. reaasemble.

THEL DOMINION SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

âtamol ITmple Building. Lomdon. Canad

Interest at 4 percent. payable half yearly on Debentures
Tr. H. PU RDOM, K.c.. Preaident NATHANISL MILLE, Manager

TUB TORONTO MORTGAGIS COMPANY
-Offlo. No. 18 Toronto Stneel

capital Account. S7324.SSO.OO Regerve Fond. 844B.0000
Total Asuets. $3.264,09T.07

President SIR WM. MORtTIMER CLARK. LL.D.. W.B.. K.C.
Vice.Pres.. WELLINGTON FRANCIS, K.C.

Debntuea ee.d e pv 1%. a Legal lnveatmnent for TutFne
O[>lte recalived at interest. witbdrawable by cheque.

Leos mâe on improvedl Real BEtate on favourable terme.
WALTER GILLESPIE BManagea

INCOtPORtATZD u88

Subscribed Capital -$1,000,000.00

Paîd.up - .880,616.00

DIRECTORS
Hon. N. CuRRY
Hon, R. DÂsouIsAnu
P. P. JONEtS
Wu. MOLUaOa

mACPîHtSON
C. S. Nest.
Huon PATOS

J. HuGHES, Manager.

TORONTO

Reserves

H. S. Hou., r, s
ROm?. AscHuit, Vice.Pres.
Sir W. M. Airasu.N M.P.
JB. ALORF.O
A. BaROWNK.C-

FAYsTmU BROWN
Gao. CAVBRHILL«

v.
MONflREA L

0,0()0.00

B. L. Pa~Aa
JASES Raosouo
P. W. ROSE
Hon. W. B. Rose
A. Hein glas
STruAR? STItATRY

HALIFAX

TIME UNION TRUST CO.
"«id Office and Bafety Deposit Vaults Lt MIIED

TEMPLE BUILDING - . TORONTO
Branches - Winnipeg. Man.. Cor. main and Lombard lit.

London. Fins., 75 Lombard Street
capital raid un > tl,000.0 Reger"e Pund . 8950,000

Asaeta Trust Funds and Hatates - 14.W00,059
Board Of J',recturt-H. -H. Bieck. Pretaident. Hon. sillont o. Steven-
bon, E. E. A- DuVerntt, K.C., Vice-Pretidente-, Charles Mase,.
Chai'rmn of the Board; Hon. Samuel Barker, M.P..P.C.. Henry P.
Gooderboacm. Riliht lion. Lord Hinlp. Charles H. NONre. 8, P.
Laver. K.U.; George S. May. J. H. MeConnell. 14-.: J. M. McWhin-
ne>'. P,ght Hion. th, E-r1 of OgaloW. H. S. Strathy.

Chartere d Esecutor. Admân strator, etc.
Agents for sale and mainag«enrt of etitates.

4 per cetif lutrrreat peuii lit itvinta D>el, ari test* t.ub lect le cheque

Monter Loaned on Real atate. Correspondante Invted.
UE.A. KINGSTON. J. M. McWHINNBY.

Assistant Manager. Gentratl Manager

ORDERS NOW BRINO TAREN

"Somne Pointers on
Life- Assurance"

By C. A. HASTINGS

Price - - 50C.
Over 50 different examples.

Reduced rates quoted for quantisies.

BOCK DEPARTMENT

MONETARY TIMES 0F CANAD)A
6" Church Street, TORONTO

MONTRBAL WINNIPEG

London & Canadian Loan & Agency Co., Ltd.
BeT,%3aHuaua -873 81 YON08 &T.. TORONTO

Raid-upb Capital, 81.250.00 Remerve. $W0.001) Assiste. 85.04.788
Dibbenturne issued. one humdred dollars and upwards, one te, RIVE eara
4 ort cent. lat.sret payable bal.yeariy. Theee Debtenturet are au
%utofelee Truste. lav.tm Lt Mortgage Leans MA&e lu Ontario, b[iant

toba and Saskatchewran.
W. W]IDD. jas., Secretary. V. B. WAD)SWOlRTf. Manager

TUIE COMMERCIAL LOAN AND TRUST CO,
Hud Office . WINNIPEG

TRIOS. 0. ROBINSON: prkit C. W. N. KBNNHDY. Vic*.Prouident.

WSSTRN MORTGAGS I NVUSTMENTS UNDERTAKEN
POR CLIENTS. Corroepoadeuce Solchod.

W. H. BPIROULS. Manager.
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NEW INCORPORATIONS

Fewer Companies Receive Charter-Large Wood Fibre
Company-Two Co-operative Concerns in Toronto

Canada's ncw companies incorporated this week number
21. The head offices of these companies are located in tbree
provinces. The total capitalization amounts to 8,3,260,000.
The largest company is:

The Beaver Wood Fibre Company, Limited,
Thorold, Ont............................. $1,000,o0o

Grouping these new concerns according to provinces in
which the head offices are situated, we have the following
results

No. of
Province. companies. Capitalization.

British Columbia ............ 3 $1,200,oo00
Ontario..............10 1,90,00
Quebec ........... .... 8 1 6o,ooo

21 $3,26o,ooo

The following is a list of charters granted during the
past week in Canada. The head office of the company is
situated in the town or city mentioned at the beginning of
each paragraph. The persons named are provisional direc-
tors:-

London, Ont.-The Signry, Limited, $îo,ooo. C. E.
Marley, G. M. P. Weekes, H. C. Quick.

Brldgeburg, Ont.- Central Casket Company, Limited,
$40,000. M. Kimbaîl, H. R. Morwood, C. A. Hamlin.

Brantford, Ont.-Brant Patriotic and War Relief Asso-
ciation. W. T. Henderson, J. H. Spence, L. Harris.

Pombroke, ont.-The Pembroke Curling Club, Limited,
$20,000. E. Behan, A. E. Cockburn, F. W. Cockburn.

Thorold, ont.-The Beaver Wood Fibre Company, Lim-
ited, $î,ooo,ooo. H. E. McKitrick, G. R. Kappele, H. Riley.

Vanoouver, 5.0.-Standard Holding Company, Limited,
$îoo,ooo. United Bakeries, Limited, $8oo,ooo. Gageweigb
Scale Truck Company, Limited, $300,o00.

Port Arthur, Ont.-James Horrigan Company, Limited,
$100,000. J. Horrigan, W. T. McEachern, A. J. McComber.
Newaygo Company, Limited, 8200,000. W. H. Russell,. H.
Keefer, N. E. Towers.

Toronto. Ont.-Householders' Co-operative Stores, Lim-
itedr $400,oo. F. Watts, N. H. Treadwell, D. E. Dean.
Campbell's Whitewear Company, Limited, 840,000>. F.
Brown, F. Campbell, L. Sinclair. ýCopeland Medicine Com-
pany, Limited, $8o,ooo. A. C. Thompson, Hl. W. Fielden,
W. H. Jackson. The First Russian Congregation of Rod-
fesolium Ansekiev. M. Bossin, 1. Mosten H. Cohen. To-
ronto British Co-operative Society, Limited, *$îo,ooo. A. E.
Crate, R. Cassels, A. B. Law.

Montreal, Qu.-Lachaine, Limited, 8$Z0,ooo. A. La-
chaine, W. Matthews, A. Decarie. Decarie, Limited, $2o,ooo.
A. Decarie, J. Gregie O. Lavoie. Bonseours Ilotel, Limn-
ited, $2,o,0. J. 9Co1îupaI, N. Gauthier, J. David. Micks
Hotel, Limited, $2o,ooo. D. Leroux, S. Moquin, M. Paten-
aude. Union Cafe, Limited, $20,ooo. A. Decarie, V. Le-
veillee, A. Berthelette. Cafe Themis, Limited, $2o,ooo. A.
Thouin, J. B. Fafard, G. Thouin. Hotel Frontenac, Limited,
$20,00o. J. A. Faust; A. Paupart, A. Laurendeau. C. Vidri-
caire, Limited, 820,000. J. C. Vidricaire, E. C. Vidrîcaire,
E. Dufort.

Application, is being made for letters patent for the fol-
lowing companies-

Tryon, P.E.I.-The Garden Island Silver Foxes and
Furs. Limited, 848,000. A. B. Reid, W. T. Wellner, L.
T. Lea.

O'L.ary, P.E.I.-Niagr Prince Edward Silver Blackc
Fox Company, Lîmited, 9o,000. J. S. Bell, L. Stetson, H.
Arbing.

Coleman, P.E.I.-The Empress Silver Black Fox Como-
pany, Limited, $î44,ooo. L. G. Dalton, M. A. Oulton, J. E.
Dalton.

Summeralde, P.E.I.-The Canada Auto-Pneumatic PUMp)
and Miachinery Company, Limnited, 835,000. J. A. Van-Til-
burg, F. A. Johnston, D. A. Piîckering.

FIRE INSURANCE IN BRITISH COLUMBI

One Hundred and Eleven Companies Registered
do Business in Pacific Province

At the end of 1913 there were iii companies licens
transact the business of fire insurance in British Colt
under the provisions of the "British Columbia Fire I
ance Act," seventy-seven being Dominion licensees ai
provincial licensees, according to the report of Superi
dent of Insurance Gunther.

The following companies ceased to do business in ~B
Columbia during 1913: Sovereign Fire Insurance Cou:
of Canada, wîth Dominion license, and these prov:
licensees on the dates given and for the reasons appei
American Union Fire Insurance Company, March 27th,
dissolved, decree of Court of Dauphin County, Pennsylv
Note.-June, 1914. The unearned premiums payah]
British Columbia policyholders have been collected fror
Maryland Casualty Company under bond of that cort
filed by tbe American Union Fire Insurance Coinpai
lieu of deposit. Franklin Insurance Company, August
1913; British -Columbia business reinsured in Globe
Rutgers Fire Insurance Company. Greenwich Insu:
Company, October 21St, 1913; merged with Pacific Fir
surance Company. Imperial Underwriters' Corporation;
ness acquired by Imperial Underwriters' Corporation of
ada. Los Angeles Fire Insurance Company, October
1913; British Columbia business reinsured ini Home I
ance Company. National General Insurance Company,
ited, March 31st, z913; British Columbia business rep
with other companies; company now in liquidation. Teu
Insurance Company, MaY 24th, 1913; British Columbia
ness reinsured in Hartford Fire Insurance Company.
ern Empire Fîre Insurance Company, December 3Ist,
British Columbia business reinsured in Los Angeles
Insurance Company. Western Union Pire Insurance
pany, June, 1913; British Columbia. business reinsured
Pacific States Pire Insurance Company.

New Gompanles During the Year.
The following companies commenced business ii

province during 1913: With Dominion license- British
onial Pirie Insurance Company, Germania ýFire Insui
Company, Imperial Underwriters' Corporation of Cai
MoXint Royal Assurance Company.

With Provincial license--Austin Fire Insurance Con
Boston Insurance Company, British Crown Assurance
poration, Limited, 'British Dominion General Insurance i
pany, Citîzens' Fire Insurance Company (Charlestown
Va.), Commonwealth Pire Insurance Company, Medi
and'Traders Insurance Company, National Benefit Life
Property Assurance Company, Limited, Nord Deutschi
surance Company, Northwestern Insurance Company,
ited, Pacific States Pire Insurance Company, Vulcan
Insurance Company (Oakland, Cal.)

«And the temporary license 'issued to the Can2
Phoenix Insurance Company has been continued. Di.
the year the Equitable Pire and Marine Insurance Coi
which oominenced. business in British Columbia in
obtained a Dominion license.

Prnhlums and 1.0860.

Net premiums am ounted in 1913 tO $3,790,094 ané
losses paid $1,043,254. The gross amount of policies,
and renewed, of thirty-three companies with provi
licenses was $36,791,65o; gross premniums written, $65
net amnount at risk Decexuber 3 1st, 1913, 826),097,I35;
losses incurred during 1913, $112,032; net losses
$91,775; premiums written less return premiums, $557ý
paid for reinsurance, $125,437; net premîums, $432,415'

Mr. E. M. Saunders, treasurer of the Canada Life Ai
anice Company, bas been elected a director of the Nati
Trust Company, to take the place on the board made va
by the death of the late Mr. E. W. Cox.

Mr. John M. McIntyre, of Montreal. has been el<
a member of the Quebec Bank directorate, replacing the
Mr. W. A. Marsh, of Quebec. Mr. Meintyre is a dirg
of a numnber of Montreal companies, including Mon
Tramways and the Windsor Hotel.
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Ontario Debentures

During a time such as this investors demnand
securities of undoubted safety, such as
Debentures of Ontarîo Cities and Towns.

Our October Bond List contains quotations suitable

for trustee investment to yield f rom

5o to70z

A copy maîl.d upon request.

Wood, Gundy &
LONDON, iLNG.

CANADIAN BOND3S
AND DEBENTURES
Bought, SoId and Appraleed

W. GIRAHAM B3RoWNE & Co.
222 St. james Street 8, MONTREAL

Invest Your Money In
Agreements for Sale

We can place a conaiderable amount of Money in

Agreemnents of the best class (Winnipeg property>
tu net you 12%. Correspondence Invited.

Stcrlilig Mortgagc Inývcstmcnt Co.
800 and 802 Sterling Bank Bldg., WINNIPEG, Man.

SASKATOON

O STOCK BROKERS &

OSLER& HAM ONDFINANCIAL AGENTS

21 joRDAN STREET, TORONTO

Dealers in Goverumnent, Municipal, Railway, Cali, Trust and
Mîncellaneoue Debentures. St~cke n London, Eeg., New
York, Montreal and Toronto Exchangcs Bought and Sold

on Commiission.

Osier, Ilaumond & Nanton
STOCKBROKERS & FINANCIAL &GENTS
Corner of Portage Avenue and Main Street, WlINNIPEG

Buy and Soli on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS.

On Toronto, Montreal, New York & London, Eng., Exchanges .

THE SASKATCHEWAN
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Hlead OffCe ... REGINA, GCaada

Authorized Capital es** *3000000

Subacribed Capital s**, .... 1,150,O&'

Capital Paid up and Reserve .... 700,O000

J, P. Bois, Presidont. Robert Sintoflu Vice'rosident. Hon. A. p. meaa.

J- A» Alian. P. J. James. O. e. Taor F. N. Darke. A. B. Wbttmors, Josepi
ooni C. V. Smith, Managint Director.

'I

C. P. E. Bulldlag, Toronto

Co.,

1
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ST. JOHN IS THE OUTLET

Deveiopment of New Brunswick's Natural Resources
Make It an Important Port

The resources of New Brunswick are discussed in an
interesting article in an attractive volume issued by mne City
council of St. John. The book deals with the finances, com-
merce, business and industries of thec ity and gives some
importaint facts and figures respecting the province also.
Mr. James H1. Frink is mayor of the city, while Mr. R. E.
Armstrong is the secretary of the board of trade. Largely
under bis supervision the useful volume was prepared.

One of the greatest lodustrial resources of the province
is luxaber. Out of the io,ooo, square miles of forest owned
by the goverfiment, only 6,5oooo acres are under license.
The wood consists largely of spruce, although beech, ash,
butternut and other bard wood 'varicties are plentiful, witb
the exception of oak, which is only found in a few localities
and very limited. The existence of the large spruce forests,
and tbe profits tbey offered, has becin one of the chief causes
of the backward state of agriculture in the past, and the
present low price of farmn land. The farmer, instead of de-
veloping the land, would spend the winter and part of the
spring and fali in the woods working in the big lumber
camps, and while earning money there tbe farm was neces-
sarily neglected. 0f the lumber cut, somte 400,000,o0o feet
is exported largely te Europe, West Indies and South
Ainerica-Great Britain being the principal market.
Fishorles and Mines.

The New Brunswick fisheries are noted. The Bay of
Fundy cod is equal to any taken in American waters, and
the salmon in the rivers fiowing intc, the Bey of Chaleur is
famed for its superior flavor. The other fish, like haddock,
shad, mackerel, hcrring, pollock, striped bass and gasper-
eaux, besides oysters, are plentiful. Nearly 20,500 personS
are employed in the industry, the output of which is some
$5,000,o00 yearly.

Tbe mineraI resources of the province have scarcely been
toucbed. Besides the deposits of nickel, antimony, copper,
manganese, iron and other ores, it bas large areas of coal-
bearing rock, granite quarries and naturel gas fields. At
Grand-Lake more tban 50,000 tons of coal are mined yearly,
and the product is of bigb quality. Other fields are being
discovcred, aind it will be anîy a question of time wben the
large area connecting the coal fields of Nova Scotia with
those once occupying the basin of the St. Laxrence Gulf, will
bc tborougbly tested to determine the size of the coal de-
posits.
CranIts, Cas andi 011.

The supply of granite is inexhaustible. It exists in
different colors, and is of a bigh quality. The gray granite
of Spoon Island is used exteinsively for paving and building
purposes, whule the granite of St. George, when polished
compares favorably with the f.amous red granite of Aberdeen,
Scotland. The Bay of Fundy antd Nortb Sbores are ricli in
deposits of freestone fromt which grinti and scytheý stones are
made. Limestone bas been, quarried near St. John since the
days of Champlain. The situation of the quarries is such
that the manufacture of the lime, wbicb is of the highest
character, is comparatively cheap. There are also large un-
developed areas of limestone in Carleton andi Kings County,
recent analysîs baving prove 'd it to be of very ligbt quality,

Wecstmorland and Albert counties have productive natural
gas anti petroleum fields. Gas is fouind at a depth of 8oo, to
2,000 feet, and the present output is more than 5o,ooo,0oo
cubic feet of gas and 40) gallons of oul daily. The, gas is
already used for fuel anti power in the city of Moncton anti
surrounding towns, and the rnear future will sec it used ini
St. John if the supply is as, greet as is claimuet for it.
crowlng 0f Petatots.

To the agriculturist the province o ffers great possibili-
ties. The land along the rivers is extremely fertile. No
better potatoes can be raisee anywbere. In fact New Bruns-
wick Potatoes are in especial demnand for seeti in New Eng-
land aaid Ontario. The yield in the St. John valley bas beenas hilgh as 4oo bushels per acre, and the average of theYield for thse province bas been a little over T7() bushels tothe, acre, which is exceptionally gond. Tbe wheat yield peracewas a littie over iq bus-hels and oats about 3o bushels,

which, when compared y, th the average grain yielc
Canada and the United States, is high.

On account of the climatie conditions, the dairy pro
are of the highest quality. Dairy farmas have proved pý
investments iii the past, and with the demand'for New B
wick butter and cheese increasing it should be more p
able in the future; and that the demand is încreasirz
borne out by the fact that the products of creameries
increased from $197,524.01 in 1905 to $245,4o1.16 in
Horses, cattie, swine and poultry can be raised to grea
vantage. New Brunswick is importing more horses th
selis. The cattle, swine and sheen killed, do not n
supply the home demand; and the latter, especially, ca
reared advantageously on' land unfit for, cultivation.
Outiet for Dolopment.

To ail this development the city of St. John is
natural outiet, by reason of its location at the moutli o
St. John River, its constantly increasing railroad terminal
ities, and its position as the winter port of Canada. St.
as the one important Cjty in the province at the head of
water navigation and the most populous, with iaIl the
coy.ntry at the back of it and to which it is the natural
let, to say nothing of its expert relations to the other par
the Dominion, is bound to remainý is leading commei
financial and shipping centre, aind must, in time be<
one-of the largest cities on the Atlantic coast.

CONTROL8 PACIFIO COAST NEW8-PRUNT

(Staff Correspondence.)
Vancouver, Oct iober ig

Vancouver's exports for September show that the P(
River Comnpany is shipping large quantities of paper, mi
news-print. Nearly ail the newspaper trade along the q
as far south as Los Angeles is controlled by this comr
wbich has its plant at Powell River going day and nigi

The British Columbia Sulphite Fibre Company, m
has a large plant at the head of Howe Sound, sbîps cher~
wood pulp in a dry state. This is sent to the Orient an
the United States, and last month an item of 500 tons
shipped to Buenos Ayres. The activity of the pulp and p
plants on this coast may inean increased production a
this fine, There is fine pulp wood to be found ail the
from Burrard Inlet to, Prince Rupert, as well as on Vanco
Island.

Whien the British Columbia government lifted the
barge on the expert of timber, protest was made by log
because of the expert tax, which, they d.eclared, practi,
nullified the order. F'urtber concession has now been ii
by the governiment 'with a view te assisting the logger
dispose of surplus product in the United States. Logs sc
in the coast district in September amounted to 66,5oc
feet, axn increase of five million feet over the amount
August. This does flot indicate an increase in logging
cause of the expert being allowed,, since only legs cut
vious to the granting of the order can bie shipped ou
the country. It is expected that the output of legs will
be as large in the prescrnt month.

The plant of the Canadian Western Lumber Çomr
on the Fraser River will be running two-thirds capaciti
least most of the winter. In addition to orders on ban cbas seciired part of the business for. the government ha:
works at Toronto. The governiment demand for Cana(
timber bas meant good business for milîs in this provi:
particularly on Vancouver Island.

Don't rock the boat. Help te row.
Nobody wants a general election now except ra

politicians.
Sir William Plender, who bas been acting as liquidatoi

the German and Austrian banks in London, gives notice
the Stock Exchange commiittee that dividends con Canad
and American shares sold by these a.gencies, but still rei
tered in the names of their noininees, will be paid, exc
to alien enemies of the King.

>Orders for copies of the xçr5 Monetary Timnes Annua
are nov being received-Prico 50 cents per copj

voluil
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Port Arthur and Fort William
Realty Investments

Inside City and Revenue Froducing Property.

Mortgage Loans Placed.

Write us for iIiustrated bookiet descriptive of the
twin Cities.

Genoral Realty Corporation, Limlted
Wbaleu BmtIdîimg, POUT ARUEUR utri

THE DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS
Are a" Msstau,.g

POROUS TE.KP.A COTTA

la Arche., Bloc"s and Furring
lni a1W vqur<i M»s.

Head Office: 36 Toronto Street, TORONTO
MÎONTREL AGEN4TS

DAVID) McGILL, 206 Mercbants Batnk Chambers, MONTRIAL

Kîndly Write for Prices

Bellamy Investments Limiîted
FINANCIAL AGEN4TS

Private Punds înveated in First Mortuates and Agreements.
Bitates managed. Edmonton Bubinegas and indurtrial sites.
ancies wanted Correspondence invited.

202 O.p.R. Building .... JEERnsoo Aibturt
Refertn" - Marchants Banik of Canada

THE GREAT WEST
PERMANENT LOAN

COMPANY

Paid Up Capital .... $2,356,025

Reserve .... .... 65,0

Assets .... .... 7,480,339

5% Debentuires
An Authorizeci Investment for
Trust Furids. Full information
upon request.

Winnipeg
Regina
Edmonton
Edinburgh,

Calgary

Scot. and

Victoria
Vancouver
Saskatoon

London, Eng.

TORONTO LONDON DUBLIN
Ontario Englond Ireland

The Aiance lnvestmnent Co.
(CANADA) LIMITED

iNCOItPORATEI> 19M6.

Western Investments
HEAD OFFICE

Tii FIRST ST. W.,
M«Alcolm IL Davis, H. A. Maclean,
Managing Director. Piresident.

of ail Kinds
CALGARY

L F. McCausiand,
Sec. and Trisa,.

Municipal Officiais
who would offer debentures for sale in the United
States should advertîse in the med ium that la used
by a mýajorîty of the borrowîng counties, cities and
towns in the "States."
In the year 1913 more than THREE HUNI)RED
MILLION DOLLARýe of municipal bonda were
purchased by subscriberu to either the daîly or

weekly edition of

TH1E BOND BUVER
The Authority on Municipal Bonds

25 West Broadway, New York, N.Y.
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ALDERTA'S LOAN

The raising ot a $3,ooo,ooo loan by Alberta will be upo>
the credit of the general revenue fund of the province for a
terni of 5o years, the rate of interest not to exceed 4ý4 per
cent. The estimates provide for the appropriation of two of
the three millions, the odd million being to ý0ver any emer-
gency that may arise during the course of the year. In the
terms of the resolution the $3,000,000 is for "the covering
of any debt of the province, for paying any floatinq indebted-
ness of the province, for the carrying on of public works
authorized ty the legislature, and for the satisfaction or dis-
charge of any obligation of the province."

MILLING COMPANIES' RESULTS

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, October 21.

Comparing the net profits of the two milling companies,
which have issued their reports for the year ended August
31st, 1914, in the case of the Lake of the Woods Milliing Com-
pany, a decline of $41,738 is shown. Iu the case of the
Ogilvie Company, an increase of $ 5,209 is shown. The fol-
lovviig comparisons between the profit and loss statements
of the two companies for the year recently completed are
of interest:

Ogilvie. Woods.
Net profits ......... .......... $58z,<)44 $507,939
Bond interest ................. 132,000 99,000

After fixed charges ........... 8 449,944 $408,939
Preferred dividend........... 140e000 105,000

Left for common............ $309,944 8303,939
Common dividend.............200,000 168,000

Balance............... i19,944 $135,939
Written off ................. 100,000

Surplus for year..............*109.944 $ 35,939
Profit and loss surplus, August

1, 1913..................... 472,523 853,135

Profit and loss surplus, August
31, 1914.................... $582,467 $889.074

The capitalization of each company continues the samne,
the Ogilvie Company having $2,0oo,00o Of 7 per cent. pre-
ferred stock and *2,500,000 of common upon which 8 per
cent. is being paid.

The capital of the Lake of the Woods Company is some-
what lower, being $1,500,ooo 7 per cent. preferred and $2,-
100,o00 of common, upon which 8 per cent. is being paid.

It was generally thouglit that the milîs would make a
better showing than was demonstrated in the antnual state-
ment, because the price of wheat and foeur showed'a sharp
advance in the last mo'nth of the fiscal'year. War broke out
at the beginning of August, and for the next four weeks the
milîs had more orders on hand than they could possibly
deliver. In all instances the price showed a sharp advance
on previous quotations. The milis, however, had a smnall
stock' of wheat on hand, to take advaintage of the higher
price for wheat. Certain it is that stock on hand in the
case of both milîs at the end of the month showed a con-
siderable decrease as compared with the previous year, the
Ogilvie inventory being reduced bY *46,000, and the Lake of
the Woods by e359,0o. It is generally assumed that the
business of the year up to the beizinnîng of the war was be-
hifnd that of a year ago and that the month of August was
barely sufficient to briniz the Ogilvie profits aheaa of last
year's and insufficient in the case of the Lake of the Woods.
Both companies, however, amply earned their dividends and
suficient remained to carry forward large sumns to, surplus.

South Africa and Australia appear to, present the best
gverseas markets for our goods just nov. The head of a
large Montreal concern states that South America would in
ail probabllity prove a profitable market for Canadian goods
were conditions normal, but at the moment the financial
Position of the Latin-American republics is such that manu-
facturers would en.,Jî1nter Preat dîfflculty îhi receiving pay-
ment for any orders which they arceptecl.

STUDYING TH4E BUSINESS MAP

The sentimental mercury in the business baronne
rising. Canada is realizing that while the adverse facts
be faced and problems solved, there is business to be
now and business camnpaigns to be planned for '"aftg
war." It is realized, too, that the Dominion, witb. î
mense productive powers and possibilities, is in a ce
atively fortunate position during the great strUggle ini
the British Empire is, engaged. The business map is
studied as well as the war map. Thte Monetary Tim
printing the best war story every week from the financi
business view points. Thte Monetary Timtes lias a rept
for enterprise, reliability and optimism in the right pI
reputation built upon forty-seven years of publication.

INFORMATIVE BOOK FOR EXPORTERS

Ocean Traffic and Trade is at this time a proi
topic in Canada's commercial realms. Together wil
Preparations proceeding for the development of natu,
sources and increased production, routes, rates and
portation methods are being analyzed i the attemipt to
Canada>s share of Germany's lost trade. Mr. B.
Hough, editor of the American Exporter, has written
prehensive and timely volume on this subject. Amoi
chapters are those dealing with Getting Export Trad
veloping Export Trade, F'oreign Credits and Colle
Foreign Trade Opportunities, Marine Insurance, aue
chant's Marine.

Stress is laid! on the matter of handling foreigut fý
explaining complexities that arise in connection wi
handling of world traffic.

A number of photographs and actual forms are ina
i the volume, together with an insert map of trade:
Important and practical facts relative to the cond
foreign business, which are little known, such as exj
i bond, securing the benefit of the draw-back, et,
vractically handled.

Ocean Traffic and Trade. B. Olney Hough. $3
paid. La Salle Extension University, Chîcago.

0 M *

GRAIN COING TO GERMANY

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, Octobe

According to a well-informed grain man, the v
generally held in grain circles that Germany is im,
wheat and other foodstuffs through Norway, Swede
Denmark. He says.

"A great many people imagine that Holland is tE
country through which grain lias been shipped into Ge
and that as a resuit of the vigorous action of the
government, German imports of foodstulfs have been ýE
cut off. It is my belief, however, 'that a considerabi
of the grain shipped fromn the United States of lai
destined for Norway, Sweden and Denmark, lias be
livered in Gerxnany."

So far as the exPort business from Montreal i
cerrned, local grain men report that the situation i5
tically undianged, notwithstanding the fact that the Pr
of exchan-ge and insuraince on regular liners are pret
cleared up. It is now claimed that the main diflici
regarding space, the shipping companies only selling i
condition that their liners are not requisitioned by ti
ernment. While there are a good makny tramlp vesseit
able, the insurance rates on these are almost proh
On a cargo in a good-sîzed tramp the ifusurance is
$3,000, while insurance on the larger boats runs as E
$ 5,000.

Thero is plenty ofroom iii the elevators at th
owing to the confusion which exists; in the expert bu

Buy a baby bond.

Doin't be a cynic. Have faith, help and try to d,
ness as usual.
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ILOOSE ]LEAF
LEDG3ER-BI[N)EIRS -l

SHIEETS and SPECIALTIES

ACCOUNT BOOKS McCALLUM HIiLL UIDN.RGN

OFFICE SUPPLIES Debentures, Real Estate, Loanti,
Ail Kinds. Size and Quality Real Value FideIity Bonds, Insurance

BROWN BROS., LTD. MoCallum Hill & CO*
Nirw ADDRass- REGINA. SASKATCHIEWAN

Cor. Simcoe and Pearl TORONT" Referencea' R. 0. Dun & Ca. and imperial Bank of Canada

OAKES-GRÂY REALTI LIMITRO
Succnorg so QAKES LAND COMPANY

Central Clty Property and
Winalpeg- Suburbmn Acreage
ARE OUR SPECIALTIES

Managera of IlCe-operative Invoetments,' Lîmîeted
Special Attention given ta Inveuttents for Non-reant Clients

Ret erences. R. G. Dun & Co., Bradotreets. or
Kastern Townships Bank,

300-308 Electrlc Chambers, WINNIPEG, Mon.

CANAIAN INANIER For Choice Warehouse
TRUST COMPANY or Industrial Sites

VANCOUVER, B.C. In any flourishîng Western
as Fiscal Agents for WESTERN CITIES can offer andnCiesse

MUNICIPAL
SECURIIESRMCUTCHEON BROS.

bat" long terra Debentures and ane to three year Treasury HA FIECertificates, ta yield over 7 per cent. Comaia ad a17 Sth Awua Weil - CALGA4RY
r.cognized Bond dealers. Bac fie

Apply for fist of Western Banda for comparison belore Edmonton, Alberta; Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan; Regina,
buyîng cibler securities. Saskatchewan ; Winnipeg, Manitoba ; and Toronta, Ont.

British Columbia
Containa 5,0,0 acres of ricli tarm and fruit lands,
tImber. minerai and mal lands, which raliroada now
building will open up to 9ettiers and inveators.
W. speciafise on British Columbia lnvestmenta. and co
tell you about opportunities to GET IN AT THE BBE
GINNIfIO in town lots, towflaite subdivison% or farm,
timber. minerai. coal lands and water Powcrs. whobeaale
or retail.
Yaur naome and address on a post card will bring you

vauble information FREE
WRITE OR CALL

Natural Resources Security Company, Limited
Paid-up capital 9M5.000

Joint Owners and Soie Agentsa Fort George Townaite
and Hiubert Townsîte

Fiftb Floor, Yorkshire Building Vancouver, B.C.

IEGýINA

October 23, 1914.
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BUYINC CANAWJAN SUGAR BEETS

A receiving station for sugar beets lias been establislied
at Petrolia by the Michigan Sugar Company, of L.assweli,
Michigan. One car a day is being despatched to the compafly.,

CONIAGAS MINE CUTS BONUS

The Coniagas Mines, Lïmited, bas declared the regular
dividend of 6 per cent, on the capital stock of the company,
payable November 2. The company lias been paying 6 per
cent. and a bonus Of 3 per cent. a quarter for some tîme now,
but the bonus is omitted. Last year in November it paid the
regular 6 Per cent., a bonus Of 3 per cent. and a bonus of
5 Per cent. In November, 1912, the payment was the reguiar
6 per cent., a bonus of .3per cent., and anather bonus of
3 per cent., a total of 12 per cent. With thase twa exceptions
every Otner divîdend since May, 1912, bas been the regular
6 per cent. ýýnd bonus of 3 per cent., or o pet cent. in ail.

STOCK EXCHANCE8' LIMITED TRADINC

No details of transactions in securities are being given
by the committee of the Toronto Stock Exchange. Only a
limited amount of business is being done.

The following officiai circular lias been sent out by the
governing committee of the Montreai Stock Exchange:

"Members of the exchange desiring to buy securities for
cash may send a list of the saine to the committee, two mein-
bers of which will be ifn the committee ront daiiy <Saturdays
exccpted) from il to 12 floofl.

"No offer', to buy out at iess than closing prices will
be considered.

"Members of the exchanege desiring ta seil securities, but
only in order to relieve the necessîties of theinseives or their
clients, may send a list of saine ta the committee. No prices
less than specified wîil be considered."

The minimum prices set down by the committee are
mostiy those prevaihing at the closing of tht market on July
28. To inter-listed stocks, that is, stocks deait ia on the
New Yorkc and London markets, the minimum prices estab-
lished outside will be appiied.

WHAT THIE BANKS ARE DOINC

That no person is unabie ta secure credfit froin the banks
for legitimate business purposes, was the statement made
by Mr, J. McEachern, of Winnipe,. superintendent of
branches for the Bank of British No)rth Amecrica, in an in-
terview with the Saskatoon Phoenix. Therre was not a busi-
ness man or a farmer in western Canada who requires money
for a proper business purpose who cannot secure ît from
the banks, lie added.

"Not'a single bank, ta the best of my knoietdge," lie
continued. "anvwhere in western Canada bas reduced the
lunes of credit extended ta firms at the beginning of the year,
and I do not think that business men wîll find any trouble
in renewîng their credit at the beginning of another vear.

"The men who are finding fanît wîth the banks at the
present turne are the men who want ta get maney ta pay on
real estate or for saine other purpose of that kind," lie con-
tinued. "The batiks will not boan thein money for sucli
purposes., That is not the function of banks. Banks exist
for the carrying on and development of the industries of a
countr, aind ît would flot be f air for men whon are doing
legitiinate business for thý bainks ta allow their m-oney ta lie
tied up in real estate at the prese;çnt turne.

"The sbiprnents of grain so far this year are away ahead
of the shipinents to this date last yea-r," lie stated, "and it
is the banks that are suppiying the morcey which makes this
possible. No one needs ta be afraid of suffering anv real
hardship through inability ta secure bi-, usual credit front
the banlis."

Nineten-ffteen is the year that so-ebody will buy all

sl have booke-d large war orders and
t and day shifts.

COMPANIES LIOENSED

The followîng companies have been licensed to do b
ness in Ontario:

Crystal Oul Comnpany, Limited, of Alberta, capital,
ooo. Foley Brothers, of Minnesota, U.S.A., capital, $4Q,.
The Port Arthiur (Ontario) Buildings, Lirnited, of G.
Britain, capital, £5ooOo.

FORCET BUYS CANADA POWER

A Montreal dispatch says that Sir Rodolphe Forge
the real purchaser of tlie plant of the Eastern Canada. Po
and Pulp Company, and that Mr. A. E. Bradbury, of Otta
was acting for hirn in buying the plant recently for $2oo,d
alfter the company had been in liquidation for Borne ri
Bradbury Brothers are the Ottawa correspondents of Foi
and Comnpany, and Sir Rodolphie was forrnerly presideai
the Eastern Canada Power and Pulp Company. Cha
Donoghue, of the Donoghue Construction Company, i
close associate of Sir Rodolphe's, and it is thouglit that
pla&nt will probabiy be operated by tbis company.

COMPANIES REGISTERED

The foilow üng companies have been registered ta do b
ness in Alberta:

Insurance and General Agency, Limited, of Winzii
Haynes-Lengenberg Manufacturing Cornpany of St. Loý
Mordo Oul Company, Limited, of Spokane. Morieyville
and Gas Company, ,Limited, nf Spokane. Hamàblin
Brereton,- Limîted, of Winnipeg. The Lanarkshire Aiber
Comnpany, Limited, of Edinburgh, Scotland.

The followrng companies- have been registered ta do bi
ness in Saskatchewan:

Tuckett, Limited. The Raiiaay Centre Park Campa
Limited. The Famous Players Film Service, Limil
Pioneer Grain Company, Limited.

The foilowing, companies have been registered to do hoi
ness ir' British Columbia:

Stewart-War.ner Speedameter Corporation, of New, Yc
Lamant, Corliss and Comnpany, Af New York.,

The foilowing company lias been autliorized ta do bu
ness in Quebc:

The Independent Pnieumatic Tool Cornpany.

REGINA'$ STOCK YARDS

The Regina municipal stock yards are proving a s
cess, the farmers throughout the province liaving rea<
taken ta the stock yards to markiet their live stock. Only'
stock days have yet been held, but bath were success
It is worthy of note that the number of live stock for sý
an the second market day was considerably in advance
those for sale on the first day, and the indications are t
still greater demands will lie made on the stock var
Buyers are always on hand and exceptionally gond pri
have been rea2li7.ed on live stock marketed up ta the presýE
No matter liow large the shiprnents of live stock, the Reg
stock yards will be welable ta take care of them. i
large, warm stock barns at the exhibition grounds will
used for housing purposes. The horsemen in Saskatche's,
are finding a ready sale for their horses, as the provin(
governinent are buying a large number ta, be given ta
British Governinent for use in the war. Buyers are sceuri
the province for suitable animaIs, and about 22 higli-ci
herses have been shipped ta Regina prior ta beýing
abroad,

A geýneraI election now would lie as weicome as a sni
dog bitiniý the heels of a soldier in action.

The proverbial biscuit this week goes ta a United Sta
bond liouse which made an offer for a Canadian munici-
issue, turned it down when the war broke out, because
President Wilson's bain on boans ta o lgrns of possi,
"international complications," and of the rumor that Brit:
Columbia miglit declare a mnoratorium : and a f ew days la
made an offer for th(, bonds at five points lawer.

Voluille
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REGINA, SASKATCHIEWAN

McARA BROS. & WALLACE
FINANCIAL AOSNTS

1855-57 Scarth St . ... ... REGINA, Canada
Invoutmenta Insupano. Loanu Ral IentaI.

Mliortgages DeJ>entupes

0. W. RAWLINGS H. P. GORDON

Municipal and Industrial Bonds, Debentures, Company
Formation and Geacral Investivent Agents

K. F. GORDON & 00., LIMITED
BaIL ot Tor'onto Chambers .. WINNIPEGU

K EG 1N A
W. can place your fonds ln AI Birut Mortoagea on choice improved
provertY, et legs than W0% of conservative valuation, 8% interest, or can
purchase for you gond Agreenienta for Sale yîeIditl hiah rate of inttrett.

For forther partIculara apply:
BIROOK & ALLISON, flnu&noîl Agent*
P.O. Box 94 - RBGINA. BAISI.

Rt <ronce :-Dunas and Bradatrett',

VICTORIA4 B.
Offers exceptîonally gond opportunitiea for capitatistB andi
investors for safe învestments in high-class Sub-division
Property, valuable Building Sites, Timber, and ail classes
of Land.
TRACKSEU. DOUGLAS & CO. Vktoria B.C.. Canada

Royal Canadian Agencies, Limlited
(Membhera Wl'nnipeg Stock Exchange>

DIRECTORS:
W. SANFORD EVANS, J. C. McGAVàN. H. ?. MYTTON, J. M. SAVAGS.

Secretary, N. J. 13LAÇIK
INvESTIIEnT BkOKERS

300 union Trust Bldg. WIN~NIPEG, CANADA

The Canadien Appralsal Co., Limited
SCIENTIFIC VALUATIONS FOR INSORANCE
FINANCIAL AND OTHBR PURPOOSS.

correspond.oanc It.d
Hesad Olike: 4 HOSPITAL ST. . MONTREAL,
MeKINNON BUILDING ... ... ... TORONTO

G. Je LOVEILL
Broker and Fînancla Agent

449 MAIN ST.,, WINNIPEG9 Mon.
PHONE 79M6

ROBINSON &BLACK
Real Estate, Insurance &Financlal Agents
CENTRAL WINNIPEC PROPERTIES A SPECIALTY

Referance. DOMINION BANK
Office 200 Carry DuIIdIng, WINNIPEG

J. H. C. WILLOUGHBY-SUMNER CO.
I3atablished A.D. 1900O

lgeaol Outire .. .. SaskLatoony, Western Canada
London,, F.»&, Osies Trutalgar laer. Waterloo Pl.. S.W.

Correspondence soticited for Mortgage and
Real Eqa* Investmentt,

Port Arthur and Fort William
ws.rcl'ouse sites, central Retail sites, Water Lots

For Information, location and prîes, addres
RUTTAIi & CO-, BOX 195, Port Arthur, Ointo, Canada

REGINA INVESTMENTS
PIrst Mortgagss-ImproVd City and
Parm Proporty - Esttes baadled

J. R. PEVERETT AGENCY
P-0. Box UtbltaIsd 1901 Rteerence-

047 Bank of Nova Scotia, REGINA. Cas.

.ToULE, IPIEET & Co. E IMITED
Finanolal Agente and Eutt. Umaaga

ffrvat4 1Funde Invet4 In Soiet morIga
Pxcluaive Agente for C. P. R. Calgary Týý%n Lots

iuyegten, Namagema Canada LIfe. lnipmnial Liie. Fdlnburgh Lig.
imureu. Home. Royal. cuebec. North Arn. corn. union.

S, LI.& N. Ocean Ac t. G uar. C-',Pm.
CALGARY .. CANADA

H. O'1HAA & CO.
(monibera Toronto Stock Exchange)

Debenturea o>f Or Western School Districts constîtute an
inveatmnirt of thle higbiest cls, combining as they du abso.
lute aecurity and hîi ititerest return. Write for parrîculars

30 Toront. Otrett, TO>RONTO, and LON DON, Remg

OLDFIELD. KIRBY & GARDNER
It4VESTMINT BROKERS

WIN14PEG
Cmnadian Malnagera:

1avBawraar CoRpomtATtoN or Câw*>A. LTo.
London ONfce:i

4 GRAT~ WINCilEgTE1 StaBaT banso. S.C.

Weyburn, Sask,
F'nRANK B' MOFFET
Lands, Loans, Investments Insurance

October 23, 1914.
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ALSERTA'S NINETEEN-FIFTEEN EsTirMATrES

Alberta's estimates for igîs5, and supplementary esti-
mates of nearly haif a million dollars for 1914, to provide
for war contingencies, such as gifts to the British goverXl
muent and the Belgian relief fund, have been tabled by pro-
vincial treasurer Mitchell. The principal estimates for 1915
provide a revenue of 8,952,o62, including a balance from 1914
estimate at $1,323,299. The expenditures wÎll total $7,775,-
o95, including $725,ooo public debt.

MONEY IN CHINA

Paper money first appeared in China in the Trang dyn-
asty, in the year 8o6 A.D. This ftact is pointed out by Wen
Pin Wei, Ph.D., of Columbia University, in a monograph,
"The Currency Problem. in China." Mr. Wen also writes
about a greatmany equally curious facts. The country's
metal currency had fallen into 50 bad a state that in soute
parts of the kingdoma it consistcd' of nothing but iron. The
goverament began to issue paper certificates of deposit in
exchangc for coins. After a time this paper money was sup-
pressed, because it was driving the metallic money out of
circulation. But flot long afterward it came in again, and at
inter-vals ever since China has had paper money in various
forms. Chinese greenbacks rnade their debut in' 1032 A.D.,
when the goverfiment began to issue currency notes on its
own account. For a time these were well secured by -specie,
but in the war with the Tartars the governiment yielded to the
temptation to make large issues as a means of raising
revenue, and the currency became heavily depreciated. China,
li fact, bas been through every experience of inflation and
resumaption, and suffers even now from a depreciated paper
currency.

HOW THE COLO POOL 18 WORKINC

The committee having the inatter in charge has issued
the first general caîl for 25 per cen. thebns usr
tion to the * îoo,ooo,ooo odfud, recently organized, in
the United States. The various clearl.ng house centres
throughout the country will now sec to it that this instal-
ment is forwarded to New York. The New York banks, have
already fuxinished approximately their quota of this 25 per
cent., in the $îo,ooo,ooo of gold shipped by the committee
to Canada a few days ago, savs the Wall Street journal.

The initial shipnient of $îo,ooo,ooo gold was more or
less in the nature of an experiment, to see how the plan
would work. For that reason only the New York banks were.
asked to contribute at first. The fact that a general call
has now been sent out for the first instalmrent, indicates that
the committee is satisfied with the effectiveness of the opera-
tion. Presumably exchange has been sold against all the
$ îo,ooo,ooo already shipped.

It must be admitted that s0 f ar the offering of exchange
f rom this source bas flot had the effect of "breaking" the
exchange market, for sterling continues to rule comparatively
high. But it must be remembered that S îo,ooo,ooo worth of
exchange is not a very great factor in face of the present
shortage in the supply and until exchange is being made in
larger quantities from commercial sources, any spectacular
break in the market is flot to bc looked for. Moreover, the
movement of gold through the operations of a pool is de-
signed for just such an object-namely, not to demoralize the
exchange market, but to furnish am orderly and restricted
offering of exchaxrge.

After October '8 the partial lifting of the English mora-
torium should have some appreciable effect on exchange,
since it is the demnand for remittance in this connection that
is partly responsible for the prevailinz strength of the market.

A Vancouver man, after examining the August bank
stateinent, concludes that $533,000,000 of Canadian money
is «"tied up in the favored business of stock tradÎng."1 He
also concludes that barîk loans of $400,ooo,ooo have been
miade ta stock brokers in Canada!l This information lie sent
to a local Paper, which actually printed it. If the Vancouver

-mt could see Montreal ard Toronto stockbrokers scratch-
ing for lun~ch. lie would probably knock off a f ew figures and

AÂRY TIMESVor

HOW SERIOUS IT IS

If there is a profit on the right side of your ledgel
should buy life insurance-if on the wrong side-you mnui

Your love should provide your widovl with the same
forts as your wif e. Insure to-day.

Insurance is a serlous matter, so are ail the other
things in life that are worth while, but it is neyer sc
mendously serious as when, through sickness or disai
you are physically unable to get it.

Life insurance seems to be more anld more a que
of duty. As a means of protection it is equal to, a go
ment bond. "It does flot die and cannot default'-Moi
Life News.

110W GERMANY DOES IT

Fromn a trade paper in South America, publishe
Spoinish, cornes a clipping of comparatively recent date,
ing rules for German consumers to follow to help the F2
land in commerce. It is of especial interest in view o
made-in-Canada campaign. The rules, translated into
lish follow:

German consumer, remember always that your d
enjoin upon you the observance of the following:

First-In your purchases, no matter how small, dc
lose sight of the interests of your countrymen and
Fatherland.

Second-Do flot forget that when you purchase a fo:
product, even thougli you spend only a penny, you dim
in so mucli the fortune (prosperity) of your Fatherlai

Third-Your money should benefit only German
chants and German workmen.

Fourth-Do not profane the German land, the Ge:
house, the German workshop or f actory with the presen,
use of foreign machinery or tools.

Fifth-Do flot permit the use on your table of foi
meats or greases (condiments) that might cause a prej
against Germasi cattle or its products; or which, more
miglit put your health in jeopardy, flot havin.gbeen exan
by thec Germain sanitary police.

Sixth-Write on German paper, with a German pen,
dry your German ink with a German blotting paper.

Seventh-In your dress -goods use nothing but Ge
cloths and buy Germain hats only.

Eighth-The German flour, the German fruits, an(
German beer are the only ones that produce German strej

Ninth-If you do not like German malt coiffce, q
only coffee harvested in German colonies, and if you p
chnocolate or cocoa for your children, see that this choc
and this cocoa are exclusively German articles.

Tenth--See to it that foreign propaganda do flot j
fere with the strict observance of these wise precepts.
at be with you a firm. and earnest conviction, that, no
ter what may be said, the best products-the only
iworthy of a citizen of great Gerrnany-are the German
ducts.

The trade paper referred to explains.that this decal
was published by a chamber of commerce in Berlin and
millions of circulars printed as above are being distribu

Buy a barrel of apples.
Slide .over the war names pronunciation and get

tu 'business.
Little information regarding the orders for mi]

clothing and accoutrements placed by the Canadian go
ment is obtainable, but il is understood that somne
orders went to Montreal. The Mark Workman Compau
said to have received an order for military clothing amni
ing to a large sum, and the Semi-Ready ComnpanY rec
orders for 8,ooo pairs of trousers, of whicb 4,000 have ahi
been delivered, and ail the uniformas for tbe medical
and for the artillery officers.

Orders for' copies of the 1915 Monetai'y Times Annu
are no'w being received-Pnice .5o, cents pet col

Volur
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Members of Bars. Saskatchewan, Ontario, Manitoba and Alberta

ACHESON, DURIE & WAKELING
]Bapî4at.p and Solloftops

HaitolerT ACiEsoN C. L. DORlit, B.A. B. M. WANKLiNG
Central Chambere, SASKATOON. Canada

Solicitors for Bank of Hamilton. Great West Permanent Loan Co., etc.

Balfour, Martin, Casey & Co.
BARRI STERS. SOLICITORS, NOTARIRS. ETC.

Offices, 105 to 110 Dark. Block .*. REGINjA. Ca"ad
Solicitors for Bank of Montreal

Cable Address, Balfour."' Code, Western Union

sêoe.ss s. .eoa.a *âb ,.io.s44.91%.

General Solicitors for-

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, ETC, ETcQ

Lougheed, Benn%*."%, McLaws & Co.
CALGARY. ALTA

SARRSTES. OLICITORS AND NOTARIEB

Solicitors for:-
The. Bank of Montreal, the. Canadian Bank of
Commerce, The Merchants Bank of Canada,
The Royal Bank of Canada, The. Canada Lit.
insurance Company, The Great West Lite Ingur.
anc. Co., Tiie Hudson's Bay Co.. The. Mamsy.
Harris Co.. Limited.

BICKNBLL, BAIN, MACDONELL & GORDON
Barristeru, Solicitors, &c. Lumaden Building, Toronto

James Biokneli. KL.. Alfred BickneiI, Jass W.
Bain, K.C., A. XcLoiso Mitedonel, K.C.. M. L.
Bord=,. Henry C. Powlee, H. B. MeKltrîck. M. A.

MMRa
Gegeral SoI1ctors Wo Imperwa Bank of Canada.

couasi fW Canadian Bankets Ajsoolatien.

J. EDI>&» CALDWEL ALMMTII F MrAE

CALDWlsELL & FRASER
Barrimeers, Solicitors, Nouaries

Offces DoMIt;IoN BAKK Buiaxxio
MOOSE JAW, SAit.

H. W. BALDWIN. C.A. WILLIAM DOW, F.S.A.A.. C.A.

BLYTHE, BALDWIN & DOW
Chartered Accousitats. Audîtors, Trumi., Secretaties, Et.

Jackson Biock, jasper Ave. E., Edmonton, Alta.
British Office, 45 West Nule St. Glasgow, Scotland

Cable Addrese: -Baldow. EJmonton.'* WVestei n Union Tel. Code.

CLAKSNGORDON & DILWORJ H
CHARtTaRED AccouNTANTs, TRusTERat, RncEtivats, LiguiDAToRs
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f W. H. CROSS, P.C.A. J. H. MBNZIBS. P.C.A.
Toronto Winnîpeg

CROSS and MENZIES
Charttred Accountîtnts

Daccdnk Noakn CSoi& Beuldin
Bacdnk o Noakson. a Crss & Meng

W INN I P G

A. A, M. D A LE
>CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

WEYBURN - . SASK.

FALLS, CHAMBERS & GO.
A. P. PÂLS, C A. N. O. CHAM BERS, C.A. (scont.)

Chapteped Accountants
507 STANDARD BANK< BLDX., TORONTO

A.i.FÀLLe. C.A..,an aa12
CRUnTHA, ONr.Pon fl12

A. W. GOLDIE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOI;

Late City Treasurer of Regina. Liquidations and Assigli-
mnenta, Estates Handied, Municipal Audits.

1818 Scarth Street a Regina

KDWARIDb " ?RGN1 tu Co.

inierlal Li te BulidInt. 20 Victoria Street .... TORONTO, Ont.
SMU Maclean Block. gtth Avenue W. .. CAGRÉ Ata.
710 London Building, Pender St. W. .... VANCOUJVER 'C.
712 Blectric Railway Building, Notre Dame Avenue WINNIPEG. Man:
,al RoVel Trust Building, St. james Street -... MONTREAL, Que.

George Bdwitrds. P.C.A. Arthur H. Bdwards, P.C.A.
W. pomerov Morgan W. H. Thompson
T. CresiswelI Parkin. P.C.A. H, Percival Bdwards
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CANADÂ'S WHEÀT AND GRAIN CROPS MUST NOT IMPAIR CREDIT

Wheat WIII ýTotal 158,000,00 Bushls--Root Crops Vancouver Board of Trade Makes Suggesti
Were Good Legilsiation that is Required

A bulletin issued by thé census and statistics office,
Ottawa, gives provisional estimates of the yield and quality
of the principal Canadian grain crops, and also the con-
dition of root and fodder crops, as compiled from reports
of corresPondents mnade on September 3oth.

In general, the reports confirmi the statement issued last
nionth, the average yields per acre being about the samie
as then estiniated for wheat, but being somewhat less for
oats, barley and fiai.

The total yields for Canada of the principal grain crops
in bushels are as follows: Wheat 158,223,0oo, oats 311,-
42t6,000, barley 34.491,000, ryC 2,258,000, peas 3,537,000,
beans 823,400, buckwheat o,' 5g,ooo, flaxseed 7,533,0S0, mixed
grains t6,458,ooo, and corn for husking 14,732,000.
Poontage Condition.

The average quality of the grain crops at harvest time,
measured upon* a percentage basis-roo representing grain
weIl headed, well filled, well saved and unaffected to any
apprecîable extent by frost, rust, smut, etc.-is for the whole
of Canada as follows: Wheat 78, oats 79, barley 76, rye 82,
peas 75, beans 82, buckwheat 81, mixed grains go, fiax 64
and corn for husking 8o. For wheat. barley and oats the
figures are considerably below the excellent record of last
year, the averages this year being reduced by the prolonged
drought in the Northwest provinces. In these provinces thepoints for the quality of wheat, oats and barley range from
48 for barley in Saskatchewan to 78 for spring wheat in
Alberta.

SIn the Maritime provinces both the yield and quality of
the grain crops are excellent.
Root Cropa Wore Cood.

The condition of root crops at September 3oth is for al
Canada about equal to last year, being 75 per cent. of a stan-
dard or full crop for potatoes, 78 per cent, for turnips, 80
per cent, for mnangolds, carrots, etc., 89 per cent, for sugar
beets, go per cent, for fodder corn and 76 per cent, for
alfalfa. In Manitoba and Saskatchewan the condition of theroot crops is low owing to the drouglit. In Nortbern Alberta,
where the season was Of more normal character, these crops
make a fair showiiig.

During September conditions were generally favorable
for harvesting and threshing, and in the Northwest pro-
vinces a great deal of threshing was completed by October
ist. There are indications that the amount of f all ploughing
this year wiIl be greater than usual.

NO INSURANCE FOR AU ENEMY

Amendments to the two Royal proclamations issued re-specting trade witli the enemy have been issued by the
British governmenit, They relate chieflv to the making of
insurance or re-insurance contracts; with the enemy for his
benefit.

Tt is forbidden to make or to enter into any new marine,
life or other policy or contract of insurance or ire-insurance
with or for the bepnefit of an eneny ; to accept from or gi >ve
effect to any insurance of any risk arisîig under a>ny policy
entered into for the benefit of the enemy before the outbreak
of war; and in particular as regards contracts or re-insur-
ance current at the outbreak of war in which an enemy is
interested, to, cede to or accept from him anv risk arising
from the policy of insurance entered into after the outbrea<
of war.

When an enemay lias a brandi locally situated in British,
allied or neutral territory carrying on, an insuirance or re-insurance business transactions with sucli brandi wiIl be
considered transactions with the enemny.

Now the apple question is settled, buy a baby bond.
Spell kaiser with a small k, but Canadian Business with

a capital B.
Since the war brolce out. the fire waste in Canada bas

erease4 greatIy. Explain it how one wîshes, the fact

'"Canada lias borrowed where she could get a d
and the best thing she has to-day is, her credit, and îi
the duty of everyone to see that this credit was no
paired," was a remark at a recent meeting of the Vanc
board of trade.

The following recommendation was discussed:
it would be a grave mistake to interfere with the leg;
sponsibilities of parties to inortgages and sale agieei
beyond .what 'is considered absolutely necessary unde
isting war conditions, to prevent undue advantage 1
taken of worthy mortgagors and purchasers. It is r
nîzed that large sums are invested here on behalf of B
and European investors, and that their interests, as wg
those to whomn advances have been made, must be rega
Loan Companlos Are Fair.

'<After enquiry the board of trade committee is sat
that there is a general disposition on the part of boan
panies to deal considerately with mortgagors who are pi
interest and making bona fide efforts to mdet their oi
tions, but cases have been reported where mortgagees
vendors have been inclined to tak'e .edvantage of their
tion to the injury of worthy mortgagors and purchaser

'The committee, thereforé, reoommends that
should be no genieral moratorium in respect of mortgai
real estate agreement obligations; that legisiation sl
be passed to provide that foreclosure or sale powers
not be exercised during the period of twelve mondas
ensuing, where interest, taxes and insurance have been 1
Ordor of Court Firet.

<'That where interest, taies and insurance, Or an
them, have flot been paid, foreclosure proceedings ma
instituted, but power of sale shail fotbe exercised wii
an order of court having been first obtained; ,

<'That discretion shall be given to the court in
ceedings for foreclosure and exercise of power of sa]
extend the period allowed for redemption and payment 1
reasonable grounds being sbown."

a .

INTERE8TàNC DECISION AT SASKATOON

The well-known and Progressive financial house ox j
Carmichael, of Saskatoon, lias been fortunate enough tc
cure a decision içhich must be of more than ordinary intt
to iinvestors ini the West. The following paragrapli tý
from the Saýskatoon Phoenix zjves the particulars.

"The Northern Trust Company as assignee on an
solvent estate were obliged to give some attention to lot
plan E.. R. sold prior to, assigniment for taxes. So
,as the attentio.n of Mr. Carmichael had been drawn to
circumstances he intimnated to Mr. Jordan and others ji
ested that it w2s the intention of the assignee t> exercisý
Power of redemption on the ground that the transfer had
been confirmed by the judge, or in other words that the st
quo so far as the registration of the lots under refer,
was concernecd, was to be maintained. That option was
availed of aind there the matter, could not fail to take
se far as the city or any other provincial or conditional ii
mediary was concernied. If there be anythi-ng uinusuai
is simply in the conditions which prevail the wide world
and to which Saskatoon or no other western City is any
ception. Tt is Dot a question of specific tine, but the sir
absence of confirmation of proceedings, and until that
portant Point had emerged the chances were ail in f avo
the titie holder."

*Were it not for the wn-l Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P.,
routo. might have been pr,ý'chii1V real ettinstead
teaching bqnkisig.IOrders for copi~es of the 1915 Monetary Times Annua

are nou' being receivued-Price 5o cents per coj>,
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b>' City Council.

For information, write, Secretary Board of Trade
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CANADIAN NICKEL IJSED AGAINST BRITISH! CANADA'S LOANS THROUGH BANK 0F ENOL

Sixty Per Cent. of Canada's Output Went to Germany,
Says T, H. Wardleworth

The development of the chemîcal industry in Canada
was discussed by Mr. T. H. Wardleworth at a meeting of
the Canadian section of the Society of Chemical Industries
at Montreal last week. This subject bas come into special
prominence' owing to the large business, which Germany has
hitherto done in the export of chemicals. Mr. Wardleworth
said that owing to the war Canada had been compelled to
look largeby to the United States and England for her chemi-
cýal supplies, formerly brought from, Germany, and that the
time was opportune to consider whether sucli supplies oubd
not lie produced in the Dominion, so that no future war
could interfere with ber chemiîcal industry. To this end he
said it migbt be necessary to ask Government to aid the
chemical industry.
Cermany Oaptured Trade.

He pointed out how, by the active aid of the Govern-
ment, the co-operation of men of science and industrial con-
cerns, the German people had been able to capture a large
Proportion of the chemical trade of the world. It was especi-
ally necessary, he said, that in Canada there should lie dloser
co-ordination between 'men of science andi industrial con-
cerns. The trouble had hîtherto been that in prosperous
tunes manufacturers thouglit they did not need scientific
assistance, while in bad times they considered they could
not afford it, but in Germany thîs collaboration had been
going on for a century with splendid results. This was
shown by the fact that since 1907 Germany had produced
chemical $'oods to the amounit of £75o,000,oo0 sterling, equal
to the British national debt, while 200,000 persons were em-
ployed, most of tbem skibled operatives at high wages.
Our Niokel to <lormany.

Mr. Wardleworth showed how, owing to government
apathy, such industries as the analine dyt business had been
taken front Great Britain by the Germans. In the same way,
although Canada produced niost of the nickel in the worbd,
60 per cent. of ber nickel products had gone to, Germany
to lie refined, and this to-day was being used in armor plateand projectiles for use agaînst Great Britain. There were
many other valuable mineral products in Canada which were
being sent abroad for treatment, and Mr. Wardleworth asked
why these were not being finished in Canada, so as to buîld
up industries litre. This might lie aided by the government
ini many ways, especially by allowing free denatured alcohol
for industrial purposes, and for the use here of fusil oil,
which was now exporteti, and came back as "banana oib."

WHEN THE SILVER BULLET la SPENT

Paul Leroy-Beaulieu, the French economist, estimates
that each of the greater belligerents is spending an average
equivalent to, $200,000,&>0 montbly.

In presenting these figures ta the Academy of Moral and
Political Science at Paris, he said that lie considered it prob-
able that the war would continue for seven months from
August r. Accordingly, the five greater powers engaged
were committed toi an expenditure of $7,ooo,oo0,oo0. Each
of the smaller states, încluding Japan, wibl have expenses of
from $6oooo,ooo to $8oo,oooooo to meet. The war will
cost the fighting powers roughby from #g,ooooooooo, to
* 1o,000,ooo,om0

* t

Not an uninsured man can truly say, 11 do not need bIde
insurance,"1

Twenty-three, cars made un the special freiglit train which
is carrying the sbipment of British Cobumbia's gift of canned
salmon to Montreal on the way to Great Britain. The cars,
contairned 23,305 cases of the salmon. Eacli car bad banners
announcing that the contents represented, British Cobumbia',
gift ta the United Kingdom. and that it was one, of the bead-
ing products of Canada's Pacîflc coast. Each can bore a
special label bearinzr the arms of the province of British
Columbia, ,and stating conciseby ýwbat its contents were, as
irdil as tables showing the food values of the salmon pre-
pared by canning as compared with other foods.

Arrangement Is Made by Dominion Govermment-
Monetary Times' Forecast Proves Correct

To complete the financial, arrangement of the Domir
for the current fiscal year, the Dominion government
made arrangements to obtain from the Bank of Engiand
vances required from time to, time for naval and mnlii
purposes. Later, when market conditions permit, a Caa
permanent funding war loan will lie issued and the It
porary indebtedness liquidated. The 'Canadian permar
loan will lie made at such time as will not conifict -with.
issue or issues of the Imperial Government. This can
made the subject of an understanding between the CI
cellor of the Exchequer and the Canadian Minister
Finance.

The negotiations between the Mînister of Finance
the Bank of England have been carried out through iE
Gorge H. Perley as the representative of the Dominion C
ernment in London.
Wii Hslp Exohange.

For purposes other than war expenditure the Lon
market remains closed ta permanent issues.

Hon, W. iT. White, minister of finance, says; that
completion of the financing of the -war expenditure for
present fiscal year was not, only most gratifying in its
but as having a direct bearing upon the important quesi
of exchange between Canada and Great Britaîn, If Can
were ohliged to raise, by domestic issues, any substan
part of our war expenditure, the funds now avaîbable throi
our batiks for the credit needs of Canada would to t
extent be diminished to, the serious detriment of the en
community. The cash condition of the Dominion treas
continues strong, large credit balances being mnaintaiý
both in Canada and in London.
HighIy noneficlal Effeot.

Discussing the arrangement, Mr. Frederick Williai
Taylor, general manager of the Bank of Montreal, said

"The highly disadvantageous financial feature of
war, s0 far as Canada is concernied, has been the sudi
deprivation of British capital to whîch we had become
customed.

"The announcement by the Government that they h
been offèred opportunities of financing their extraordin
requirements will obviously have an offsetting and big
beneficial effect on the whole Canadian situation."
By Way of Loans .

It is a inatter of interest that The Monetary Tîmes
the only paper, financial or otherwise, in either America
Great Britain, to forecast the loan noted above. The
rangement was predicted in the columns of The Manet,
Times of September 25th.

Of the $5o,000,oo0 war appropriation. $35,oooo
least is expected to be expended by March 31st, 1915. 1
special war taxes will bring an extra revenue. estixnated
87,200,000. The new begislation regarding Dominion ne
will give the government $t5,000,o00. As the remainder
the sum is ta lie raised by way of boans, apparently $ý
8oo,ooo wilI be obtained as occasion arises, through the Ba
of England-that is, if the total cf $30o,0000 îS expend

FIVE 'ISSUES OVER8UBSCRIBED

The Bank of England on Wednesday received tend,
for treasury billsp amounting to $75,000,000- This was i
fifth loan of a similar nature and amouat. All have bE
oversubscrîbed.

p 0
If Ger manv's wýar boans could have better success,

xnight hebp the Kaiser. We suggest the following comm
sion of financial experts well known in Canada :-Messrs.
Poilman -Evans. J. W. Moyes, Laurence Rosewald, J.
Spence, F. H. Malcolm and Allan Haynes.

Orders for copies of the 1915 Monetar-y Times Annuat
are nolu being received-Price 5o cents per copy

Volurr
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October 23, 1914.
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BRITISH GOVERNMENT AND SUGAR

Imperial Authorities Obtained Temporary Control of the
Cane Sugar Market

Mail advices dated October oth, quoting a London au-
thority, and printed by Financial Arnerica, of New York,
show that thre Britishi government was an important factor
in the war-tirne sugar market. "By contracting for 900,000
tons of raw cane sugar at an average price of about £20 Per
ton, representing a suma of £î8,ooo,ooo," says a letter, "the
British government has obtained contrai of tlie cane sugar
narket for a sufficiently long period to ensure that con-
sumers in Great Britain will be able to fill their requirements
on favorable. terms until the conclusion of the war is within
siglit, this being the object airned at by thre authorities.
Thre transaction is without parallel in the history of the
trade, and the British government lias sliown its abiiity not
only to grasp thre points of the unprecedented conditions
which now prevail in the sugar market, but aiso to deal witb
thern in a business-]ike manner.

Holding the Seules.

"In effect, the authorities are merely holding the scales
even between the producing interests., thre refiners and thre
consumers; that is ta sav, while the government lias incurred
liabîlities to thre extent rnentioned, ministers are also sure
of an immediate sale of thre refined article wlienever they
are ready to put it on thre market. Tliey could charge. almost
any price they liked if their object were to make a profit,
but tis, needless to say, is not tIre case, and, subject to
refining and other charges, consumers will derive the whole
of thre benefits arising out of an operation which is designed
ta prevent the retail price of sugar from rising to a leve)
beyond the means of the humbler classes.

"Thre opinion is unanim-ous thnt thre transaction is cal-
culated to materially benefit thre West Indies, where sugar-«
growing was at one time the principal industry, while it is
still produced there in large quantities. Mauritius sliould
also benefit from thre stimulus which lias been given to thre
production of thre canes, whule Cuba andt thre Dutch East
Indies will also assist in meeting thre sudden restoration ta
popular favor of tropical sugar. It is for us to rernember,
however, that in maintainîng moderate prices for sugar the
governrnent lias not only conferred a great boon upon the
less well-to-do classes of tIns country, but lias also achieved
an excellent stroke of business on behaif of somne of thre
various portions of thre Empire. We learn on high authority
that Gerrnany is propasing ta organize a powerful combina-
tion with tIre object of excluding this country hereafter frorn
the beet sugar market, but tbis infantile policy will probably
cause little apprehiension in the United Kingdorn, seeing that
there is flot likely to be mudli difficulty in obtaining ail we
require from other sources."

140w Prloes Rom,.

Discussing the unique action hy thre British goverrnent,
thre London Financier says: "Germany and Austria, on
whom tis counitry had been dependent for about two-thirds
of ail the sugar consumed, became suddenly closed as sources
of supply. If speculators hadbeen allowed a free liand they
could have forced prices up ta a prohibitive level. As it was
they managed to raise the price of granulated sugar fromn
T5$. per cwt. ta, 42S. in London and 595. 6d. in Scotland.
In a week the average wholesale Prices were trebled, with
thre result that the consumer was threatened with having ta
pay 6d. per Pound or more for sugar which lie lad been
accustomed ta get for 2d. per Pound. The Government acted
pro)mptly and decisively. TIres stopped speculation by ap-
proaching the leading refiners and arranging with them
that the whole body of refiners should stand aside from the
market for raw sugars, leaving it frefor thre operations
of the Goverument. The latter becanie thre sole source of
supply at a fixed price, which involved thre sale of refined
products to dealers also at a fixed price, the difference Ire-
tween the two prices being no more than sufficient toý allow
a fair profit on manufacture. Thre stocks of sugar now atý
thre disposai of thre Commission have been inainis' obtained
from java, Mauritius, Cuba and Britishi Guiana at about
double thre prices ruling before thre war."

The British g'overnment lias prohibited persons in the
tUnite~d Kingdom and thre British dominions ta import sugar

md yan enemy or ini an enemy country.

PAISH MAY VISIT OTTAWA

Noted Authority, for British Treasury, is in Ainerie
lp Solve, Probleins

Sir George Paish, who recently resigned as editoür o:
London Statist to assist the Britishi Treasury, lias beei
vited by the minister of finance, Hon, W. T. White, to
Ottawa before lie returns to England from the Ujnited St
His ad-vice and assistance are sought in connection
Canadian financial relations with the British Treasur-y
the London money market.
Cotton Crop and Exchange.

Sir George is accompanied by Mr. Basil B. Blacke
higli officiai of the British Treasury. -This week they
conferring with United States treasury department offi
at Washington and bankers and financiers in New York
elsewhere in regard to establishing a basis of exchang(
tween the United States aind England. Sir George said thi
was in America at the invitation of the Secretary of
Treasury.

"Whule I amn in America," said Sir George ini an i
view, "I expect to investigate the situation here, so ,fa
the handling of the cotton crop and its financing is
iqerned, as well as the exchange situation. England i.s vi
interested in the cotton situation here.

"We shall discuss the wliole financial situation
.Tre-asury officias at Washington and New York finaii
and clearing house officiais. I amn not aware of any plat
the establishment of a gold clearing bouse in America
f act, we have no specific plan, but we hope to arrive at
definite conclusion after our conferences."

Sir George and Mr. Blackett said that they thought
British moratorium would expire, as arranged, on Nover
4th, but saime plan miglit be devised whereby the Loi
Stock Exchiange miglit be reopened.

London la Normal.
"Financial ýconditions in London are now practii

normal," Sir George said. "I consider that we are read
weather any storm, and we do not expect any trouble v
the moratorium expires. There is mucli gold in Londo;
the presenit time, and the Governrnent will protect those,
are unable to- pay their debts which are due on Noi
ber 4th-"

Whule it'is expected that the London Stock Exch2
wîll reopen in November, the comrnxttee will probably ih
upon an absolutely cash minimum price list rnetho<
trading. The majority of the Stock Exchiange membersý
niot expect or wisli to re-enter the house until the en<
the war is in siglit, and a resumption of business on the ua
basis is held to be impossible until that time.

COBALT ORE' SHIPMENTS

The following are the shipments, of ore, in potancs, t
Cobalt Station for the week ended October i6th:

.Trethewey Silver Cornpany Mine, 58,36o; Peterson I.
Silver Company Mine, ý61,36o; Casey Cobalt Silver Comp
Mine, 3(),780; City of Cobalt Mining Company, 85,920;
Kinley-Darragh-Savage Mine, 85,240; Cobalt Town site M
69,430; Dominion Reduction Company, 84,000; P enn1-Ci
dian Mine, 96,950; total, 581,o40 pounds, or 290 tons.
total shipments since January îst, 1914, are now 29,958,
pounds, or 14,979 tons.

In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $310,2
in 1905, 2,144, valied at $1,437,106; in 1906, 5,835 tons;
190, 4,850 tons; in 1908, 29,360 tons; in 1909, 20,94, to
in 1910, 34,04, tons; in 1911, 25,089 tonis; in i912, 21,
tons; in i913, 20,261 tons.

Mamny of tIres. troubles would have corne war or no i
What would vou have blaimed then?

Moratorium is about as clumsy and as useless as
so4nds, in Canada.

Better to have hands unfriendly with soap but bu
than dlean ones idle.
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THE MONARCH LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

LIBERAL CONTRACTS
TO LIVE AGENTS

Presîdent: Vîce-Presidents:
J. T. GORDON N. BAWLF âNu B. L. TAYLOR, Etc.

IianMgIng Director - Secretary and Actuary:
J. W. W. STEWART J. A. MACPARLANS. A.J.A.

HEAD OFFICE .... WINNIPEG

THE ElVPLOYERS'9
LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORPORATION

0F LONDON, ENG. LIMITRO
ISSUES

Personal Accident Sickness
Employers' Liability Automobile
Workmen's Compensation Fidelity Guatantee

and Fire Insurance Policies
GRIFFIN & WOODLAND

Managers for Canada and Newloundlasid
Lewis Building, Temple 13Idg.,
MONTREAL TORONTO

Economical Mutual Fire Ins. Co. of Berlin
HEAUD olriicE ... ... 891RLIN. ONTMRO

CASH AND MIUTUAL SYSTERS
Total Asets, $00.0M Amesnant et RIsk, $2*000#06o

GeNvernmemt Depealit $50.000
JOHN FBNNELL. ORO. O. H. LANG. W. H SCHMALZ.

Preaident Vice-Pretident Mgr.-Secretaww

ANCLO-AMEHICI FillE INSUOCE COMPANI
J. W. RUTHERFORD, General Manager.

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES THROUGOU'r
THB PROVINCE OF ONTARIO ARE INVITED

rORONTrO - 61.65 Adelatle Skreet Wrast

Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance CO.
ffead Office WATERLOO, o«t.

Tota Agents 3Ist December, 1911 $7. s,00oeo0
policier in force in Western Ontario, over

WM. SNIDER. President. GEOROB DIRBEL V.ce.Preeden:.
FRANK HAIGHT. manager. ARTrHUR PoSTER. lnspecto.

TELAW UNION & R~OCK INSURANCE CO., Linited
Aiea or LONDON Founded ln 1105

A$"aece 0480,00.00) Over $12,00.000.oO invested ln Casoada
FI"E and ACCIDENT RISKS Accepted

Osmadia Head Office: 57 Beaver Hall1. Montrealt
Aglents ate la 1neree. ta.na l. Ca..da.

W. D. Aiken, Superintenderat I .E. E. DICKSON,
Accident Desomtoent Canadiano Manager

,,ORWICH UNRIOM
JrïIEJNSURANCE

<SOCIETY/MTED

Fire, Accident and Sickness-
Employers' Liability Plate Glass

Agents Wanted for the Accident Brancb

HIEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA TORONTO

British Colonial
FIRE INSLJRANCE COMPANY

Royal Builig, 2 Place d'Armes, Montreal.

STRONG AS THE
- STRONG EST -

Agents wanted In unrepresented districts
la Canada

14"ESTIERN INCORPORATEO lui
ASSURANCE COMPANY FI»O and Nu.z4ne

Asiate............. .. Octr # 5.000.00
tosses palisine org9anizàtioôn $7.000C.000

Mmed Ornies, TORONTO, Ont.

WPRrv"idnt VIce.preia~nd Ceta Manager efar

BRITrISH ROWN ASSURANCE,
Corporation, Liited

OF GLASGOW9 SCOTLAND
Tihe Rlaht Hon. J. Parler Smith, Pr.,. D, W. Maciennan, (Ian. Mgr.
Head Office Canadien Brancli-TRADERS BANK BLO.. TORONTO

A. C. Stephenson, Manager
Li beral Contracta ta Agents in Unrepreeented Districts

CALEDOM4AN 11NSURANCE COMPA14Y
The. Oidest Scottieh Pire Office

Head Offic for Canada MONTREAL
J. G. BORTHWICK, Manuge

MIJNTZ & BEATTrY, Residlent Agents J
Temple, Blidg, Bay St., TORONTO Totoee Main 08 & W7

The Northern Assurance Company, Ltd.
of London, Engt

Ch.AIunA BKANCH, 88 NOTRE DAME ST. WxsT, M4ONTRIAL
Accumulated Funds .............................. $41,2U.000

Applications for Agencles ,olcked i tinweproeented diarcre.

October 23, 1914.
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FINANCING THE WAR

How the Nations Are Doing It-What Wili Be the
Cost?

The money markets arc being kept so busy ffnancing
the war that there is little room for everyday issues. By
spring, Canadians under arms will probably total îoo,ooo. The
daily cost of maintaining such an army will be about $250,-
o00, flot countîng the cost of equipment, etc. The war May
cost Canada during the next 12 months, sbould it last s0
long, ait least $ îoo,ooo,ooo. Canadian financing, however, is
being achieved wîtb great success.
French "Babyll Bonds'

French papers state that the governmnent is to issue a
war loan embracing Treasury bonds in denominations as low
as 10o, 200 and î,ooo francs. "These bonds," writes the
London Economist's Paris correspon~dent, "are sure to be
readily taken up. Hundred-franc notes can hardly be quoted;
in a few days tbey will probably pass into currency as zoo-
franc notes, a more convenient and portable forma of wealth
than the assets which rnany people had hidden in their
houses ait the time when a siege was feared."

The war, one English financial critic notes, has lasted
66 days, and the government bas borrowed for short terms
altogether £75,ooo,ooo. There remains, therefore, of the
vote on account £25,ooo,ooo. He adds :-"In other words,
before Christmas time the government will have to apply to
Parliament for a fresh vote. The probability is that the
cost will increase rather than diminish, because we bave
already an army of about a million of men, and probably,
before the spring, will have increased to a million and a
half."
Coat «f the War.

On the basis of the French and English oficial data
regarding the daily average costs of the war to those gov-
ernments to date, a minimum estimate was'given recently,
Of $30,000,000 expenditure per day, by all the combatants
combined. The London Economist, using another basis or
estimate, reckons the daily outlay at $50,ooo,ooo. It says:

IlAccordîng to a Swiss computation, there w ere i
Europe at the end of August about 20,400,000 men actually
under arrns. At the beginning, of October Germany (on the
same authority) had under arms 27 army corps of her regu-
lar troops and an equal number of reserves, making a total
Of 54 army corps-Say, 2,i6o,ooo men. 0f these, 24 army
corps were in France, six in Belgium and Alsace, 53 in East
Prussia, and i z between Thorn and Cracow. There are, in
addition, assumed to bc i,soo,ooo Landsturm and volunteers
serving in the interior, wbile 6oo,ooo fresb recruits are re-
ported to be în training sufficiently advainced for them to be
ready for service in November.

Even the NeUtralMau
l"Event the neutral States it was estimated, had mobi-

lized more than 2,000,000 soldiers on a war footing. For
each soldier, including initial and consequent expenses, ton
shillings per day is usually counted in a~n estimate. This
gives a total daily war expense in Europe of over ten millions
sterling. 0f this Germany would provide for some £2,2ooo
per day, Austria, for £z,6o,ooo; Russia, for £2,rooooo; and
France. for L£ ,6coooo. Even Switzerland was then spend-
ing some £6o,ooo, and Holland probably £îoo,000."'

The Economist's estimate brings the assumed daily vr
age close to the highest European estimate publisbed before
the war, which was $54,ooo,ooo; but with Italy aso as-
sumed to be ait war.-

COMPANIES iINCREASINC CAPITAL

The following company with a Dominion charter has
increased its capital stock-

Swift Canadian Company, Limited, from $1,ooo,00o to
$3,000,000.

The following company in Ontario bas increased its
capital stock:t-

The High Park Dairy, Limited. from $40,000 to *50,000«.

A pessimist is the man who sees thse war and flot the

COMPANIES LICENSED

The following company bas been licensed ta, do 1
ness in Mantoba:-

Standard Ideal Company, Limited.
The following companies have been licensed ta do 1:

ness in British Columbia:
Boulter, Waugh, Limited, of Montreal. Colonial B

ing Company, Limited. The Famous Playert, Film Ser
Limited. Robinson, Little and Company, Limited, of 1
don, Ont.

The following company bas been licensed ta do I
ness ini Ontario:t-

Fraser, Brace and Company, Limited. (Donii
charter>, capital, $40,oo0.

RAILROAD EARNING8

The following are thse railroad earnings for the first
weeks of October s-

Canadien Paciflo RaIlwVay.
1914. 1913.

Oct. 7 ............ *2#273,000 $3,145,ooo - $ 872
Oct. 14 . .............. 2,226,000 3,298,000 - ,7

Grand Trunk Railway.
Oct. 7 ............. $1,008,265 $1,o88,759 - Sc8
Oct. 14 .............. 1,012,328 1,083,182 - 7G

Canadian Northern Rallway.
Oct . . ....... * 8 63,900 $ 575,600- 1,7

Oct. 14 ................ 493,900 593,700 - 8

HAS BERLIN MARKETED C.P.R. SHARE87

A letter from Amsterdam published in the New York E
ing Post, gives some rather interesting details of bo)w BE
bas succeeded ini marketing Canadian Pacific Railway sbh
ini London and New York, notwithstanding tbe strin,
repsulatîons which have been put into force to prevent 1
man selling at the expensie of London. Tbe letter in1
says.

"Arbitrage business is not quite as dead in this cou:
as one mnight suppose; only instead of being carrieci
between Amsterdam and New York it is beîng done betçq
Berlin and London, and works out as follows :-Our fi
here went short of stock in London, borrowing the si
there 'for immediate delivery. They subsequently bol:
the same stock iii Berlin, this stock being shipped from J
lin to Amisterdam, and then from Amsterdam to Lond
where it was used for returning the borrowed stock and
taining the proceeds of the previous sale. The proceeds ç
then ftransferred from London to New York and used t]
for Germais purchases of American goods. Some of t]
transactions have been done with sucb margins as to h~
a profit of more than 2 per cent, for the Dutcb middlenl
The transactions have probably totalled £6oo,ooo. 1 un
stand several New York firms have donc the sanie tran
tion. These transactions were handicapped throizgh
restrictions imposed upon trading in London. They v
done principally in Canadian Pacific shares, and resulte<
a decline of several points and in a symPathetic declinE
the whole American market. The London Stock Excha
authorities got so alarmed tbat they bave noix put up
closin.g prices of July 3o as minimum prices. But althoi
these transactions are thereby greatly hampered in sto,
they are merrily goingz on in bonds where they are car
ini Dutch and especially in New York names."

dm M

Thse groucb in Canada is a cynic, maybe out of a
and certainly out of bis element.

England is struck by the manly, confident bearing
the Canadian troops, noneý of the businiess' funks being
tine.

The Great West Saddlery Companyv, Winnipeg, has
cured a large contract from thse gove-rnment for thse sur
of arsny saddles.

Volui
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Canal.e Bwa.ch

Ilmail Office,Msmntaea

DIRIECTOItS

*iE P O T. .1. Drummon& as

^bd bSir Alexandra Lacoste.

LONDON Wm. Molson Mchrn

Sir Prederick Williams-
GLOBETaylor

IN *AC COMPANY J. Gardner Thompton.
Manager.

(e-;ý Li MIE DLewis Laing,
Assistant Manager

BRITISH AMERICA
ASSURANCE COPY (PIRE)

lncorporatedOfie Mead OfcTORON~TO
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

W. R. BROCK, President W. B MBIKLE Vice-Presîdent
ROBT. SÉCKHRDINR, M.P. 050. A. MORROW
B. W. COX AUGUSTUS MYBRS
H. C.Q COX PRBDBRIC NICHOLLS
D. B HANNA JAMES KERR OSBORNS
JOHN HOSKIN. K.C.. LL.D. COL. SIR HENRY PELLATT,
ALEX. LAIRD C.V.O.
Z. A. LASH, K C.. LL.D. B. R. WOOD
W BM MEIKLE, Managing Director 8 P. OARROW, Secretary

^sote over $2,340,O0 0
L.ms pald &tac* orgauiaaîl' over $37,006 44S.44

British Northwestern Fire
Insurance Company

Iiend Office .. WINNIPEU, Cen.

Subscrîbed Capital $579,680 Capital Paid-up $223,000

Security for Policybolders $M3,O0O

RDWARD BROWN, President B. B. HALL. VIce-Preaident

F. K.L POSTER, Managing Directot

THE DOMINION OF CANADA GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT INIIJRANCE COMPANY

pergional Accident Insurance Guarantee Bonds
sicimes Insrgent Burglary Inaurance it OmIsuac

Offlcas:
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPRO CALGARY
4. B. Rossera. President C- A Wir rasi General Manager

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
LIMITE», OP LONDON, RNGLAND

Total Annual Incarne Total Pire Losseq Pald $104.4m02so
Exceeds ........ 142500000 Deposit withIDominion

Total Punda Bxceed.. 124.5W0.000 Oovernmecnt .... 077,033
Head Office Canadian, Branch. Commuercial Union Bldgt.,MontreaL.

JAS. MoORBOOR. Mas.oa.
Toronto Office .. .. 49 Wellington St. Eastj080. R. HARO RAPT, Oeneral Agent for Toronto and Çountv cf York.

UNION
ASSURANCE* SOCIEZ*TY'

LIM ITIED
(FIRE Ir4SURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Cu"ad Brach - - Monutrea
T. L. MORRISEY, Resident Manager

North-Wat 'Braoch . . Winnipeg
T140S. BRUCE, Branch Manager

MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent - TORONTO

Agencies tîtroughout the Doinion

S U N~I 'IfV RE POUNDHO A.». 1710

TUE OLDRST INSURANCE CO. IN THE WORLD

oatadtan a'nob ... Topouto

0 . M. BLA.CKBURN, LYMAN ROOT.
j Manager. Assistant Manager.

The LONDON ASSURANCE
Head Office. Canada Branch. MV~NTREAL
Total Frands $11*0#41001,010

Eatablished A D. 1720. PIRE RISKS accepted at current rates
Toronto Agents :S. Bruce Harman. 19 Wellington St. East

October 23, 1914.

ESTABLISHED 1808.

Atlas Assurance Co*
Lïmited

0F LONDON, ENGLAND
Annual Inoome Exede ................ $S 7,60,00
Funds (exoludlng Capital) excoed......... 18,800,000
The Company-# guïdini principles have *ver been caution and liberallty.
Conservative selection of the risaa accpted and Liberal Tgiatont

when they burn.
Agents-I4.*.. Roui Agents wbo Work--wanted ln unrepresented district%.
North.West Department: C. B. SANDER$. Local Manager. 8U18I

Nanton Btdg., Cor. Main and Portage Avenue. Winnipeg.
Toronto Department: SMITH, MACKENZIE & HALL, General Agents.

54 Adelaide St. East, Toronto
li-e" Office for Canada MONTREAL

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, Branch Manager
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ALGOMA STEEL CORPORATION

Pig Iron Production Weil Maintained -Net Earnings -
List of Securities

The output of the Aigoma Steel Corporation, Limited,
the principal subsidiary of the Lake Superior Corporation,
was as follaws for the fiscal year ended June 3oth, l914,
compared with the previous year.

1912-13.
Tons.

Pig irOn...............326,073
Steel rails.. .................. 289,343
Merchant miil material..........26,295

19,3-14.
Tons.

311,904
325,C)SO

15,576

Pig iron production was wcll maintaîned, and the rail
miii output exceeded that of any previous year. On account
of the smalier deMand for merchant miii material, the out-
put from the merchant mills was less thaan for the previous
year.

The water power dep,îrtment continues to show~ good
resuits. It was intimated in the previous report that the
directors had in view the eniargement of the Power.canal,
and now that the International Joint Commission bas given
its decision on the respective water power rights of Canada
and the United.States, ît is expected that outstanding ques-
tions as to the rights cf the cornpany will be sPeediiy settled,
so as ta enabie progress with the development in question
to be made.

Ore of Cood Grade.
The company's mines in the Michipicoten district are

operating to full capacîty, and are pro4lucing ore of a satis-
factory grade, part of which is being used in the blast*fur-
naces, the remainder being soid in the open market. As
anti-cipated in the iast report, Magpie Mine commenced
shipments of ore in May.

Throughout the year, capital expenditure bas been cur-
tailed as fan as possible. Unforeseen expenditure occurred
through the collapse of part of the ore dock at the Sault and
the consequent loss of an ore bridge, last winter. The exist-
ing battery of open hearth furnaces is being added to by the
construction of two addiîonal funnaces, bringing the capacity
of this plant Up ta 2o,00o tons of steel ingots per month.
The outiook is somewhat uncertain, the demand for steel
products bas fallen off, and money stîngency, owing to'the
Europt.îo situa~tion, is aperating as an adverse factor. In
view of this and of the continuing neccssity for outlay upoo
the aider plants~ and properties. the direcrnrs have flot on
this occasion inaîd inythîi ta the Lake Superior Corpora-
tion by way of dividend on the preference stock.

Net Earnlngs Were 00od.
The met earnings from operations totalied ei-,7t12,iza and

the dividends and interest an investments $172,856, making
total net earnin.ts Of $1,034»95. Th(- following deductions
were made from this sum:-(î) on purchase money mort-
gage 5 per cent, bonds, $290,oo0o, (2) on firat and refuand-
ing mortirage 5 per cent, bonds, $7oo,aOo; (3) on three-year
6 per cent, notes, $48,65ô; (4) on debentures of city of Sault
Ste. Marie, $9,800.72; (5) on bank and other advances,
$190,363.76. The surplus for the yean was therefore $696,-
xSi. This was divided as foliows: Anropriated for re-
serves, depreciation, renewals. etc.. $480,552-91 - doubtful
debts and lasses of previous years, etc., $13j6 o86_36; amount
written, off in respect of discount and expenses of ,ecliritieS
sold, $62,428.26. This left a balance carried forward of
$1 7,083-89.

The company did very weli considering the prevailing
conditions. New uines of manufacture will probably be made
in the near future.
Securltles and Directorato.

The securities of the Algoma Steel Corporation appear
in the balance sheet as follow:

Capital stocks.........................825,000,000
Cornmon stock ........... -........ $ 15,000,000
Preference-7%/ cumulative .......... 10,000,000

$25,0oo,oao

Bond issues;...... ................. _... $22,232,500

Purchase money 5% bonds......... 5,800,000
First and refunding mort-

gage 5% bonds: Author-
ized issue'............$30,000,O000

Amount outstanding . .$20,148,000

Less: Pledged as security
for repayment of three-
year notes ancd tempor-
ary loans.............6148,000

- 14,000,000
Three-year 6% goid notes ............ 2,432,500

$22,232,50ô

The directorate. is composed of the following -g
men :-Messrs. J. Frater Taylor, Sault Ste. Marie,
president; W. K. Whigham, London, England, vice-
dent; W. 'C. Franz, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., vice-.pri.s
Herbert Coppeli, New York, N.Y., vice-president- '
Stavert, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.; Thomas Gibson, 'Toi
and D. C. Newton, Montreal, Que.

DEATH 0OF MR. J. BICKNELL

Mr. James Bîcknell, K.C., a prominent Canadian s
tor, senior partner of Bicknell, Bain, Macdonell and Go
barristers, died at his home at Toronto. The late Mr.
neli was born in London, England, in 1862, and cari
Canada ten years later. H1e was educated at Hamilton
legiate Institute, and practised in that city from 1884 to0
Since then Mr. Bicknell has been in Toronto, and in ig<
was made a K.C. Mr. Bicknell was elected a Bencher o
Ontario Law Society in igo6, and re-elected 1911 ; lie
a mernber of the Senate, of the University of Toronto.
wasjoint author, Bicknell and Seager's "Division(
Act" and Bicknell and Kappele's "Practical Statutes."

POWER DEVELOPMENT ON PACIFIO COASi

(Staff Correspondence.)
Vancouver, October io

Civic officiais and aldermen were the guests of<British Columbia Eiectric Railway Company, when air
spection was made of the power plant on the north ari
the inlet. Mucli work has been done. but. being rem
fromn ordinary routes of travel, people are not gene
aware of the extent -of the development. Figures of
Lake Buntzen plant are: Total capacity, 85,5oo horse-po,
length of No. i power-house, 300 feet; length of No. 2,
feet; transformer equipment designed for 6o,ooo volts;
of Lake Buntzen, frein which comes the water to drive
plant, 5oo acres; area of Lake Coquitlam, 3,075 acres,
being connected with Lake Buntzen by a tunnel, 12,775
lng; Coquitlam dam, 6s5 feet wide,' 100 feet high,
feet long; stora1-e capacity equal to 57,000,000 kilo-ý
heurs.

The motorship Jutlandia, of the Danish East As
Company, bas been substîuted for the Tongking to fa
the mvctorship Malakka, now about a month out of Co
hagen. This line of boats will make their way via
Panama Canal, and regular caîls will be made at Vict<
In the bomneward se-rvice the boats will return via the Co
Another big liner to go by the direct route to Europ
the Dean of Airlie of the Royal Mail service, which is
on lier second trip to this coast.

Mr. F. W. Stobart, pu1rhasîn1g agent for th(- impe
Government, recentlv in Ottawa. has instructions to p
orders with Caniadian firms for sweaters, shirts, so
glove% and other miqcell1aneous, articles, and to ascer
further what articles in additioni mav be economically
plied by Canada. As a result of wýar contracts which wil:
piaced in Canada from the other side of the Atlantic m~
important industries tbroughout the Dominion wilI be i
position to keep) their men in steady employment duringr
coming winter. The value, of s;uch r-ontracts is estimate<
$30O000,00c-
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GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT COY.

Mead Office fer Canadea
TORONITO

UUuMOM 81b Eatablished 186
EMPLOTER'S LILABILITY FIIDELITY QUAIRANTE
PER8ONAL ACCIDENT COURT RlONDS
sicuNEu8 4ONTRACT
BUR(GLAR INTERNAL REVENUE
ELEVATOR TRANS ANDI AUTOMOBIELE

D. W ALEXANDER, Manager for Canada

Endowments of the Mutual
of Canada

Dejected speculatora in mining %tocks. reai est..te bargains.
oi1 sharea,etc., bestrew the landscape thck ais atuninleaves
thesie days. Their Popes have fallen -thick an the, blat."'
The lucky Man to-day iii the one who inv-ed hi,, money in
Mutual Lite Eindowment Policies 1Th-s combine bouse-
hol protection with a nate andi remuneraîîve investment.
Rach $100 00 inve"ted ban produced ail thet wu> froni $127.00
ta $19300. according ta the terni of th,, endo. ment. ex-
clusive of the insurance tenture
Mutual Life endowments are the very thîng te boy and te
sdUi in days of partie and in war-time.

The MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
0F CANADA

wateploo .... .... Ontario

The Prudential Life Insu rance
Comipany

Head OMeie - Winnipeg, Man.

We issue Liberal Policy Contracts on ail
approved plans.
In the large increase of reinstatements for 1918
over previous years is found evidence of the
public favor enjoyed by The Prudential Life.
Soine good agencies are open for Hîgh-
Clasa Men. G. H. MINER,

The Imperial
Guarantee & Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

Head Office: 46 KING ST. W., TORONTO, ON-r.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident Insuraçice, Sickne
Insurance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glass Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid ne Capital $ 200,000.00.
Authorized Capital SI .000000.00.
Subscribed Capital $ 1,O,0000
Government Deposit - $1IN<

"SOLID AS TI-IE CONTINENT"
Hvery year shows a Market! increase in the number
of policies for large amounats placed with the North
American Lite.

The tact ln signiflcant.
It proves that the Coninany's financial standing soi1

business methoda stand the test of expert scrutiny.

North American Life
Assurance

Miead Office: -

Company
TORONTO, CAN.

THE OCCIDENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO*

Mead Office WAWA

R. M. MATHESON, S. H.
PRIISIDENT.

A. F. KEMPTON, C. D.
SEC. AND MGR.

Subscribed Capital
Pald-Up Capital..
Seourlty to Polioy-Holders..

Full Deposit with Dominion

NESA. Man.

HENDERSON,
VICE-PREtsIDENT.

KERR.
TRIrASURIER.

$500,000.00
169,073.06
678,047.05

Government

Sald a Business Man:
"There a r a wh lile lo~t of 'ren taking
Lîf nae lut nc' because thoir
l3anker says they MUST bave it.-

No need to tell a business mani why.
Protection at Iowest rates, with highest profits,

and under I>olicies containg every privilege of

modern Lif e Insurance may be secured in

The Gereat-Wviest Life Assurance Co.
HEAI) OFFICE ... WINNIPEG

TUE Incorpomted 1lui

MERCANTILE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

AU1 Polloitai Ouaranteed by the LOwoooi AmNO LâAOsst Pist IEsufancU
CORPAXY OF LivumtpooL.

Wu Barre, CïAs. J. HARRis014, a.BIL JOHN5TONS.

President secretary Acting Manager

THE WVESTERN EMPIRE
PIRE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY

Authorized Cptl -f0.0

Suhscribed Cpt t20000O
ROIf*mce-113 te 117 Moeeet DIutgs., Witupgr Casadagd

October 23, 1914-
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RECENT FIRES

Monetary Thues' Weekly Register 01 Fire Losses
and Insurance

WInnipeg, Maf.-October 13-373 Graham Avenue. Loss.
$50. Cause unknown.

Belteville, Ont.-October iç9-Mr. R. Sill's motor boat.
Loss and cause unknown.

Weiland, Ont.-October î6-Mr. L. Burnison's barn.
Loss unknown. Cause, defective wiring.

IlamI1ton, Ont.-October 14--Damn in rear of 75 'Jack-
son Street. Loss, $200. Cause unknown.

Travers, AIta.-October 3-New elevator of the Alberta
Farmers' Co'.operatîve Elevator Company.

Brookvllle, Oflt.-October g-Griffin's Theatre. Loss,
$zo,ooo. Cause, supposed defective wiring.

London, Oft.-Octohpr i5-Mr. J. A. Brownlee's hard-
ware store. Loss, $S,ooo. Cause, defective wiring.

Llstewelo Ont.-October i6.-Pfeffer Milling CompanY's
cooperage. Loss, $2,000. Insured. Cause unknown.

Medjine Hat, AIta-October ig-Alberta Linseed Mill-
ing Company's plant. Loss, $20000. Cause unknown.Queineo Que-October i 5-Modern joint Foundry Corn-
pany 's plant, Three Rivers Annex. Loss and cause unknown.

West Klidonan, Man.-October i5-Mr. S. Rittenberg's
cottage, Newton Avenue. Loss, $î,5o0. Insured. Cause
umnknown.

U1g VftIfey, Aita.-October 2-Biz Valley Hotel. Loss,
$100. Insurance ini Guardian and Liverpool and London and
Globe. Adjusted by E. A. Lilly Adjustment Agency, Ed-
monton.

Montreai, Que.-October 14-Dominion Bridge Com-
pany's shed. Loss and cause ianknown.

October î6-Mr. J. A. Harte's drug Store, 216 Notre
Dame Street W. Loss, $10,o00. Cause unknown.

Octeber 17-Mn. R. Neville's sash and door factory, 933
Wiseman Avenue. Loss, $roo,oýoo. Cause unknown.

Edmonton, AIta.-October i-W. W. Chown, Edmonton,
building occupied as stores. etc. Loss, $700. Insurance,
Mercantile, $1,ooo.

October- 2-J. and M. Williamson, Edmonton, general
store stock. Loss, $i,6oo. Insurance, Dominion, $i,65o.
Anglo-Amnerican, $î,65o. A'djusted by E. A. Lilly Adjust-
nment Agency.

Toronto, Ont-Fýine Chief Thompson's report for the
week ended October i3th, shows the following losses:

October 7-Frame stable of Sanil. Bloom, 59 Wolseley
Street, ewned by J. 0. Patterson. Cause unknown. Loss,
contents, $100; building, $100.

October 8--Dwelling of E. J. Smith, 84 Sorauren Avenue,
ewned by J. Nonrwicb. Cause, gas stove ignited clothing.
Loss, building, $25.

October i i-Vacaint dwelling, 2 Asbland Avenue, owaed
by F. Long. Cause, incendiary. Loss, $250.

October 12-Stable of H. A. Lay, rear 445 Ontario Street,
owned by L. Legendre. Cause unknown. .Loss, contents,
$125; building, $200;, shed of J. W. Mogan, near 378 Berke-
ley Street. Loss, building, $25; shed of H. Scboley, rear 38o
Berkel ey Street. Loss, building, $10; University of Toronto
maein building. Cause unknown. Loss, $500.

October 13-Dwelling of W. Moody, 712 King Street W.,
owned by Otto Higel and Company. Cause unknown. Loss,
contents, $Io; building, $50.

0

ADMITIONAL INFORMATION OONOERNING FIRIES
ALR£ADY REPORTED

The following fires were aýdjustcd by E. A. Lilly Adjust-
ment Agency, Ednmonton, Alta.:

Edmonton, Ata.-September 25-Ernrrra M. Hamxnond's
automnobile. Loss, $i34. 50. Insurance, Providence Wash-
inlgton, $r,8oo.

Leduc, Atta.-Septenyber 29)-A. Zulke, contents of farm
dwlig. Loss, $&oo :,surance, Royal, $soo; E. S. Lloyd,

building occupied as dwelling. Value and losýs, 86o
surance, Royal, $6oo.

The following fires were adjusted by Paterson
Waugh, Edmonton, Alta.:-

French Creek, Ata.-September 7-Henry Hou5
general store. Cause unknown. Insurance, Central Cý
building, $80e; contents, $450; household turniture,
Loss not yet adjusted.

Lac Mte. Anne, Ait.-AuguSt 27-Cameron and T
hotel. Cause unknown, supposed to, have been def
flue. Insurance, Phoenix of Hartford, building, $3,0o0
tents. $i,ooo; fixtures, $î,ooo. Loss not yet adjusted.

Wostocky Ata.-June 24-Mr. E. Knowlton's' g
merchandise. Cause unknown, supposed to have bec
on fire by enemies. Insurance, British America, buj
$1,500; contents, $î,5oo. Loss -not yet adjusted.

Edmonton South, Aita.-August io--Mr. las. Hl.
Guîre's botel, occupied by Dominion Hotel Company.
building, $9.25. Cause, hot water jacket heater igý
floor underneath. Insurance, bu 'ilding, Mount Royal, $
the Nationale of Paris, $1,500; Royal Exchange, $i,mo

Entwlstle, Aita.-August i4-Pembiýna Hotel Coni
Limited's hotel. Cause, burning building, 34 feet di
Insurance, Fidelity Phoenix, $2,500, Aetna, $2,5oo; Na
of Hartford, $5,ooo; Home, $5,000. Each company (
pro rata $îo,ooo, building; *,,00, funniture and fixt
$2,eooô, liquor stock and provisions. Loss mot yet adju

Edmonton, Aita..-SePtember 3-Lorne York's car.
$ 1,850. Cause, short circuiting self-starter. Insui
Providence Washington, $2,000. 1913 Cadillac car, b
18 miles nortb of Edmonton.

September i7-Mr. W. A. McMillan's newly-coi~private dwelling. Loss, building, $630. Cause Unki
Insurance, building, Northwestern National, $70', Mr. '
McMillan's newly-completed prÎvate dwelling, Loss, 1
ing, $684. Cause unknown. Insurance, Northwesterr
tiomnal, $Soo.

September 3o-Mr. WV. H. Shryock's restaurant.
stock, $131 ; fixtures, $296. household fiurniture 2nd
$345. Insurance. 'Central Canada, contents, *$100; fixi
$200; furniture, $300.

FIRE AGENT CRITICIZED.

Insurance agents who try to persuade their clien
over-insure for the sake of extra commission were crit
by Mr. Rodolphe Latulippe, fire commissioner of Mon
during a hearing of evidence regarding the fixe whic
October îath, burned out the flat occupied by William
ctlso known, as William Hickey, at 45o Ninth Avenue,
imount. According to tbe evidence of Lee and bis wif
agent of the Stanstead and Sherbrooke Mutual Fire 1
ance Company had persuaded Lee to insure his per
property for $400, though both witnesses admitted tha
value of what they had insured did not exceed $300.

"I bave no doubtý that the witness was genuine i:
statement." said Mr. Latulippe, after hearing Lee's
dence. "In such cases the insurance agent is genera]
blame, and we must hear what thîs agent bas got to

Mrs. Lee, wbo was first examined, said that she
ber husband had! gone te a theatre on the evening th,
occurred, and that on their return tbey had found thei
burned out. The value of the furniture was about $8o
the total value of the goods lost was about $3oo, Mrs.
said.

Lee told how the insurance agent had peýrsuaided hiover-insure his property by saying that it was flot %
while te take a policy for less than $400. The agentadded, Lee said, that he would probably1 not be burne<
for two or three years and that he migbt have more pro
then.

After Mr. Latulippe had conimented oh the methods
ployed by the insurance agent, witnesses were called to
evidence regarding the fire which had destroyed the l7
,of Mr. Marcel Trexnblay, i îtl Avenue. Rosemount, on
tober iý3th. The evidence of the different -witnesses
corroborate 'd and showed that the tbree families who
pied the bouse, ail of theni beinz related, had gene ni
visit a brother of Mr. Trernblav's on the night of the
Two stoves had been left ligzhted. The value of the prol
destroyed, according te figures given by the witne
greatly exceeded the amount of insurance.
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Gond ]Retupne Absolute 13oupîty

SUN LIFE COMPAN 0F CANADA
f SS TS '

BIOGEST BUSIN S I RCE ?ANADIAN
JNEW BUSINESS COMPANIES
SURPLUSJ

Head Office ... ... MIONTIBBAL
ROBBRTSON MACAULAY, Prea. T. B. MACAULAY, Man. Dir.

PROFITS TO POLICYHOLDERS

Crown Life Insurance Co.la Paying Profita ta Policyholders Equal ta the Original Estimates.
Insure In the Crown Life-and get both Protection and Profits.

Head office, Oa.own Lire Bldji.. 59 Yonge S. TORONTO

The Standard Life Assurance Co., of Edinburgh
Bsutabîhed 18WS. Head Office for Canada. MONTRBAL. Que.

Inveeted Pends ... 8I M.000 o InveatesunderCan.
0e0 ited with Cana- adian Branch. over 8.000,4100dran Oovermnent and Revenue. over .......... 7.90M.00

Government Trust- Bonus deciareid... 0.108&000
ee«. over...... ... 0,0 Claîma pald..,-. ....... 11.000M00

M McOUNg.*iï P. W. DORAS. Chief Agent, Ont.

ACTUAIL RE SILTS
are the Test. Endownment policiea in

THE DOMINION LIFIE
are returning their holdersa intereat f ar in excest of Bank rate.Insurance at virtualiy no coat la the ultimate resuit. a

Head Office .... ... *. WATERLOO, ONT.

PROFIT &RESULTS COUNT
ASK FOR SAMPLEIS

London Life Insurance Co.
LOND)ON ... ... Canada

POLICIES *'OO AS GOLDO"

THE CONTINENIAL LIPI3 INSURANCE CO.
require a firat-claas man as Provincial
Manager for the Province of Quebec
Write to the Head Office, Toronto

IGXORGoa B. Wooos CHARLES H. FuLLait
Preuidient Secretary

îhc British Columbia Life- Assurance GO.
Ea"D OFFliCE VAIV ERI S.C.

%athortaed Capital, $î,ooo.Mo.oe SubscribedCakpîial S.IM.oe
PaamuT-L. W. Shatford, M.P.P.

Vicit-Pa.awea-T. B. Ladiner, L. A. Levilateoretary-c P. Stîver Cenerai Managr-Sanori a. Daise
Liberat contracta offeremi ta general and specisî agents

USE. "MILMNES' OL
EHIGHEST GRADE 0F ANTHRACITE

The iee 114 jus$ the "me Ms etiser
«a. Wby laet, boy the Besi

Head Office: Privaite IExchan" s
88 KING STRICET EAST MA IN 3397

Guardian Assurance Company
Limaited Esalse 181

Assets exceed Thirty.Two Million Dollars
Head Office for Canada, Guardian Bldg.,

Montreal
fi. M. LAMBERT. Manag., B AO, sitntMngr

ARMSTRONG & OeWI1T, General Agents,
6 Wellington Street East - Toronto

Hludson Bay Insurance Co.
Head Office VANCOUVER, B.C.

J. R. BERRY, President. C. E. BERG, Gencrai Manager.

Headoffce ORESHAM BUILDINGHead OSeic J Nse STae MONTREAL

PRRSONAL ACCIDENT PIDELITY GUARA NTE
IIIICNBSS SUROLARY
LIABILITY (ALL KINDS> LOSS OP MERCHANDIBB ANDAUTOMOBILE PACKAGES THROIJGH THE MAIL

Atiilesetis fer divses Agenoles inwls.d
F, J1. J5. STARK, Gerterai Manager

IT'S AN ILL WIND, ETC*
Vea, the importance and flcce.sity of Life Insurance
must be considered even* more than usual, in this
perîod of trial and strife. Field men -hould set a
record for new business, for the crop is there, and
it Is yours ta harvest. First, be connected with a

reliable company. Good territory la open with the

Federal Life Assurance Co.
Hiead Office - HIAMILTON, Ont.

Autborited Capital 2OO000
Subscribed Capital 82400
Paid-up Capital 18000
Net Cash Surplus 17016
SaCUIrrY TO POLICYHOLDERS ... 44.6

A STRICTLY CANAD IAN COMPANY
PARKES, MeVIrrIE & SHAW, Managers for Ontario
28 WeIlngton, Street Eat ..- Toronto, Ont.

October 23, 1914-

$2.000,000.00
872,400.00
188,080.00
107,041.60
979,441.60
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I J DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES
THE MERCI4ANTS BANK 0F CANADA

QUARTERLY DIVIDENO

N4otice is hereby given that a dividend of Two and one-
half per cent. for the current quarter, being at the rate of
Ten Per cent. per annum, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock
of thîs Institution, has been declared, and will be payable
at its Banking House in this city and at its Branches, on
and after the 2nd day of November next, to Shareholders
of record at the close of business on the î 5tb day of October.

By order of the Board,
E. F. HEBDEN,

Montreal, 25th September. 1014. General Manager.

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDEND No. 109

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 'l
cent. (being at the rate of twelve per cent. per anni
the paid-up capital stock of this bank has been dec
the current quarter, and will be payable at the ban
branches on and after Tuesday, the ist day of I
next, to shareholders of record of î4th November.

By order of the Board,
E. _L. PEASE,

General Mý
Montreal, P.Q., October 2oth, 1914.

THE CONSUMERS' CAS COMPANY 0F TORONTO 1)EBENTUREýS FOU SIA

Thre Annual General Meetinig of the shareholders of. thre
Consumers' Gas Company of Toronto, to receive thre report
of the directors, and for the election of directors for thre
coming year will be held in thre Company's Board Room,
No. 17 Toronto Street, on Monday, the 26th day of October,
1914, at z2 o'clock noon.

ARTHUR HEWITT,
General Manager.

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED

PREFERENCE SHAREHOLDERS

DIVIDEND No. 19

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 1 9 per cent.
for the three months ending September 3oth, 1914, being at
the rate of seven per cent. per annum on the paid-up Pre-
ference Stock of this Company iras been declared, and that
thre same will bc paid on the i6th day of November next to
Preference Shareirolders of record ist day of November, 19,4.

The transfer books of thre Company will be closed from
November ist to ioth, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board of Directors,
H. L. DOBLE,

Secretary.

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS

THE $UN AND HASTINGS SAVINOS AND LOAN
COMPANY OF ONTARIO

Take notice thnt a special general meeting of the Share-
holders of thre Sun and Hastings Savings and Loan Com-
pany of Ontario will be ireld at thre Head Office of the Corn-
pany, ýConfederation Life Building, Toronto, on Monday,
the thirtieth day of November, 1914, at tire hour of 12

o'clock noon, for tire purpose of taking into consideration,
and, if approved, of ratifying and accepting an agreement
as passed and approved by thre Registrar of Loan and Trust
Corporations of Ontario, provisionally entered into by thre
Directors of the Sun and Hastings Savings and Loan Com-
pany of Ontario and thre Directors of thre Standard Reliance
Mortgage Corporation, for the sale by thre Sun aQd Hastings
Savings and Loan Company of Ontario, of its assets and
undertakiîng ýto the Standard Reliance Mortgage Corporation,
upon the terms and conditions prescribed in thre said agree-
ment.

And take notice that tire original of thre said agreement
may l>e inspected by any Shareholder at thre Head Office of
thre Company above mentîoned.

Dated this fifteenth day of October, 1914.
<Signed), JOHN P. MARTIN,

Secretary.

TENDERS WANTED

The Town of Beverley, Province of Alberta, offers
issue of Debentures amounting to $75,ooo repayabi
twenty equal annual instalments and bearing interest
per cent. per aninum.

H. W.ORMEROD,
Secretary-Treasur

SECURITIES FOR SALE

Tenders will be received by the undersigned ur
D'clock p.m. of Monday, November 2nd, 1914, for the
chase, of any part or ahl of the following secur
namely-

16 shares fully-paid permanent stock of the Doma
Permanent Loani Company; par value, $ioo.oo each.

470 shares of the 'Colonial Investment and Loan
pany's stock; par value, $Io.oo each.

Dominion Permanent Loan Company debentures:
maturîng ist December, 1916; interest, 53/ per cent. ~
maturing ist July, 1916; interest, 5%~ per cent. $
maturnz lat July, 1915; interest, 5 per cent.

No obligation to accept any tender.
Address tenders or inquiries for further particulars

JARVIS AND VINING,
i01 Dundas Street, London, 0

CO NJENSEJ) AI)YERTISEMENTS
sdvertisements on thîs page wii be accepted hereatter at the toliowl
rates.-Positions Wanted" adyts. one cent per word each îinsertioi
"Positions Vacant," "Agents or Agencies Wanted" advts. two cents p

word esch insertion; ail other advertisetnents. three cents per wo,
each insertion. A minimum charge of 30 cents per insertion wili 1
made In esch case.

WANTED-By experienced Fire Insurance man,
tion as Inspector and Organizer, or Branch Manager.
reference from leading English Board Company. Weý
experience. Eastern Provinces preferred. Total absta
Age, thirty-three. Apply Box No. 379, Monetary 7T2
Toronto.

Every man knows he should have life, fire and acci
insurance, and thre time is now.

The congres of Chambers of Commerce of the En
is to be hfeld a- Toronto next autumn.

Investors who believe the Britishr Empire will win,
safely put a littie money in good Canadian municipal bc
They are safe and yield an excellent income.

The Dow Fraser Trust Company's balance sheet SI
assets totalling $344,035. Liabilities to, the public are $:
971 ; lîabiiîties toi shareholders, $ 15,563, and thre compa
fully-paid stock amounts te, 8104,500.
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AN ANCHOR TO WINDWARD
In times like these, when securities ordinarily as good as gold can find no market, a polîcy
in a good Life Company has a value nothing else can approach. Either at its maturity or as
a temporary pledge it is always worth 100 cents on the dollar. If in the Canada Lite, it will
probably be worth a good deal more.

WVill it flot be worth your while when you next have money to invest to remember present
conditions, and place it where it will be flot only absolutely safe, but perfectly under control ?

CANADA LIFE

Want a Better Job?
The Imperial Life has some splendid openings
on its field force for men who can seli lite
assurance.
Energy, persistence, enthusiasm, are required.
In return we offer liberal agents' contracts,
attractive policies and a reputation f or properly
safeguardîng policyholders' interests. For
fur'ther particulars write

THIE IMPERIAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COXPANY OF CANADA

H.sd Office ... ... ... ... TORONTO

WAR EXTRA.
No extra premium for service with Canaian
Contingents, while in Canada and Great
Britain.
Reasonable extras for Active Service else.
where. Special terms to non-combatant
memtbers of Contingents.

Greshamn Lite Assurance Society
LIMITED

ESTD. 184.

Gr'eshami Building
FUNDS $53,00,000

.. Montpoal

ASSURANCE COMPANY

Don't We.ait for Promotion-
>2. get into a business where there

is always an unsatisfied demand
for capable men. where you can
make your own income. Seil
Lite Insurance.

4' Write us about an agency.

The Prudential Insurance Co. of Amorica
PORREST P. DRYDEN, Preldcent. Horne Office, NIIWAMK N. J.

Incorporate~d as a Stock Comnpany by the State of New Jersey 167

WHY NOT HAVE TUE DEST Il

THE GLOBE INDEMNITY COMPANY OF CANADA
flcaAi OUce n.loutreal

Yermeriy Vile 'atiisi £aftwaY Atetdeat liuranfe teoany
DIRECTORS

A. 0. Dent. J. G3ardner Thompson, W. Mollien Macpherson,
T. J. Dromrn1ond. Sir Alexandre Lacoste, Martial Chevalier.
Sir jPrcderlck V.limTyoLewis Laing.

JohnEmo.Robert Welch,
Geneal anagr aij ecretary Asiatant Manager

iaibIliti Iissuraa4re Ig ai#l'at birantIîei
n tgmeile Insi. rance. ila AU lits branchesl

llrlry Ilueaîsr

Potines iasued by Ihi 'hopan relth nst lïheral and uip.to-date
issurcd i n Cainda cip.rc e f i i un v cev ar r eýt r 1 t Ors ar;Ld eodit ins.

Lop inLd..'.esue Slxty.Lve Mlliion Dollars $5ouvO)

L. COFFEE & CO.
GRAIN MERCHANTS

'raoà» FYWN Betablîohed IM Board of Trade Building,
THOMS FL1#?4Toronto, Ontario

Orders for copies of the

1815 Nonetary Times Annual
are now being reCeived.

Price .... 50 cents per copy

COnNFE DE RATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION

Issues LIBERAL POLICY CONTRACTS
ON ALL APPROVE» PLANS.
OvFicafts AND DIR19CTORS:

Presldent: J. K. MACDONALD. BSQ.
VICE-PR&Sl)ELNT AND CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD)

W. D. MAT'rHBWS. BSQ.
Vice-Prealdent

SIR EDMUND OSLHR, M.P.
COL D. R. Wilkit Lt.-Col. A. B. Gooderham
John Macdonald, Bari. Thos. J. Clark. Ban.
Cawthra Muioek, BsM' Lt.-Col- J. P. Michie
Joseph lienderson, Rmq.

Qen. Supt. et Agendaes Managing Director and Actuary
J. TOWBR BOY» W. C. MACDONALD. P.A.O.

Medical Director
AUTHUR JUKES JOHNSON, M.D.. M.R.C.8. (Ro.)

tIBAD OFFICE ... .. ... TORONTO
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A SUPEIRIOR INVESTMENT

Under prevailing conditions, Canadian
Municipal Debentures are a particularly
satisfactory safe investment, and may be
purchased to yield f rom 51/, to 6'/i Z

DOMINOM SECURITIES «IRPORATIOM
LIMITED.

26 KING T EAST. ANLISMLIE 1901.

TORONTO. LONDON, ENG. MONTREAIe

BUSINESS POU2NDED 1795

AMERICAN BANK NOTE COMPAN-1
<LNOORPORLTED BY ACT OF TEE A VLIAMSST OP UDÂ>A
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